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TODD SEEN AUVE 
ON LAST FRIDAY

WhOe PoGce Were Seerdi- 
iog for Him He Was in 
New Haven Store, Two 
Clerks Testify.

r  Norwalk, April 20-^ (A P )t-  How 
Arthur Todd coiild coroe from  New 
Haven on laat Friday and get Into 
h ii house to change his clothes, 
while he was the object of a search 
by the authorities and merobers of 
bis family. Is just one more question 
added to the confusing maze of 
theories which shroud the drowning 
o f Aithur Todd In mystery.

Todd, whose body was found in 
Long Island Sound laat Saturday, 
was positively identlAed hy two New 
Haven store clerks as bebtg in New 
Haven Friday. His son, Kenneth 
Stanley Todd was at the Bell Island 
home on Friday morning looking 
for bis father and later in the day 
the police were called into the 
Search. When the body was found, 
it was clad in overalls and Todd 
was dressed differently when he was 
supposed, to have been seen in New 
Haven.

Police In House
Neighbors say that Todd could 

not have come to the island on Fri
day, entered his bouse, walked the 
several hundred yards to the spot 
where his body was found, without 
being seen. The police were at the 
house Friday night and he certainly 
could not have got by them.

Coroner John J. Phelan today re
ceived a report on the death fsom 
Medical Examiner William H. Mc
Mahon o f Norwalk. The report 
states that death was due to drown
ing and that the cause was either 
suicidal, accidental or homicidal. A 
question mark follows the date o f 
death, April 13. Coroner Phelan said 
he would hold an inquest “if and 
when developments warrant."

Meanwhile a report from H. T. 
Leavenworth, state toxicologist, 
who is examining the contents of 
the dead man’s stomach to deter
mine if be was drugged or poisoned, 
is awaited m om enti^ly. State Po
lice Lieutenant Leo Carroll haa not 
divulged a report on the flngeil!i;!il^ 

'Which were tn e n  from  various aHl- 
cles in Todds house. ' -

BANKflEADBUL 
SIGNED; CURBS 
c m  CROPS

Se(x WaOace Objected to 
Measure; Act Restricts 
Sale to 10 Million Bales 
Daring Next Year.

N orw egian  T ow n C ru ih ed  B y  l^sm ntaih A n d  Sea

TODD^ WILL FILED
New Haven, April 30.— (A P) — 

The will o f Arthur J. Todd, mysteri
ously drowned in Long Island Sound 
off Bell Island, Norwalk, leaves ah 
property except twc snuill bequests, 
to his son, K. Stanley Todd.

The only property mentioned in 
the will filed late yesterday in Pro
bate Cfourt, is real estate in Orahge 
valued at 34500. No estimate of the 
70 year old xnan's personal juroperty 
was made, pending a search for safe 
deposit vaults in New Haven banks.

Todd's only son, executor, of the 
estate, was accompanied to the 
court by his wife, Ann G ai^ o Todd, 
her father, Pasquale O. Gaudlo; 
Lieutenant Leo S. Carroll o f the 
Ridgefield state police barracks, in 
charge of the investigation. Into

Washington, April 20. — (A P) — 
The signing o f the Bankhead cotton 
bill by President Roosevelt today 
signalled an Administration step 
adong what Secretary Wallace him
self terms the “ abhorrent”  path of 
compulsory control of farm produc
tion.

Written by Bankhead brothers, 
Alabsma Democrats in the Senate 
and House, in response to demands 
from a large group of southern cot
ton farmers, and passed despite 
often-repeated objections by Wal
lace, Administrator Chester C. 
Davis, and Oscar Johnston, cotton 
sales to 10,000,000 bales in 1934.

Many expect it to be tested im
mediately in the courts. Large cot
ton operators in Arkansas and 
Texas already have said they will 
seek Injunctions to prevent enforce
ment o f Its provisions by Secretary 
WaUace.

Expect Legal Teats
Charges of unconstitutionality 

probably will center the legal tests. 
During the Congressional debate 
the measure frequently was at
tacked on Oiat groimd. . Backers 
sought to draft its taxation section 
in such a way c.s to assure its being 
upheld by the courts.

One argument raised has been 
that the 1934 cotton crop is now in 
the ground and many planters al
ready have contracts on the futures 
market to deliver a specified num
ber c i  bglef asst foil- Some will 
questioB wrhMber such Isglslatitm 
can iatorfore-w ith contract obDga- 
tioas. ’

With the vohiatai# s%n-op cam
paign DOW eom iflst^  the Adminis
tration has obtained 954,766 con
tracts from producers who have 
agreed to rent 15,353,646 acres to 
the government, bringing the base

(OoaQaned on Page Fourteen)

PRONOUNCED DEAD, 
WOMAN IS ALIVE

(Oontlmied Crona Page One)

TRADE KEEPS liP, 
REVIEW REPORTS

Merchants Cheerful Regard
ing Future; Peak Expected 
Late in May.

New York, April 20.— (A P )—The 
maintenance o f steady consumer 
demand thus fax this year, said the 
weekly Dun and Bradstreet trade 
review today, has had an increas- 
mgly stabilizing effect on all basic 
trades, ‘and merchants generally 
are taking the most cheerfial atti
tude regarding the future that has 
been in evidence in three or four 
years."

“With spring temperatures yet to 
appear,” asserted the review, ‘It 
now seems certain that the peak of 
the season’s buying will not be 
reached until the latter part of 
May, with much of it to be carried 
over into June.

Retail Sales Good 
"Retail sales In nearty all lines 

are reporter as the beat for any 
spring season in three years, with 
gains averaging from 30 to 40 per 
cent over the totals o f last April. 
Unfavorable weather oondltlona bad 
a retardatlve influence on the sales 
o f women’s coats, suits and milli
nery, but the movement o l men’s 
Clothing and furnishings was en
larged, while demand for shoes, 
furniture, rugs, bousewsres, hard
ware, paints-, farm implepiMits and 
automobiles more than offset any 
slack that appeared in rhe apparel 
divisions.

Wholesaie Markets 
‘The a ^ lesa le  a a r ^ ts  became 

more active this wcelc with orders 
for summer goods taking precf- 
denee over the fUl*4n rsquifim ents 
o f sp tiw  tqertoandlse,. and toU

tlon. (PtmiiMr b u yt^  budgbto hai^ 
btoa eeC 30 to #0 per 
f r t o n t l ^ o Y a

I iifW I " 'Ito iif̂  fî iMiViJErinr

A  strange contrast of chaos and calm, thip striking pic ture shows tb« ruins o f the colorful Norwegian village 
Tafjord Eifter thousands of tons o f rocks, cruhing i rom the mountsUn sides into the deep waters of the 
fjord beldw, caused a tidal wave in which more than 4 0 men, women and children perished as they slept. 
The crippling of the power station, whose towers are se en rising behind the wrecked houses, plunged the vil
lage into darkness.

NATIONS THINK JAPAN 
SLAMS THE ‘OPEN DOOR’

•<$>

Roosevelt Approves 
Loans to Industry

Washington, April 30— (A P) —  ̂
President Roosevelt today approved 
the proposed legislation authorizing 
the Federal reserve banks to make 
direct loans to Industry.

Ssnator Glass (D., V a.), and Gov
ernor Black o f the Federal Reserve 
Board went over their bill with the 
President and upon leaving the 
White House said they had the go- 
ahead .Bignal to push it through 
C oim eto.

Industrial advisory committees 
sure to be eetablUfiied in each o f the 
Federal Reserve districts to advise 
on the loans which would be limited 
to five years.

SOUTHERN LYNCHER 
ALMOST LYNCHED

Prisoner Discloses That He 
Was in Mob Hiat Killed 
Leo Frank.

The bill stipulates:
“In exceptional circumstances, 

when it appears to the satisfaction 
of the Federal Reserve bank that an 
established IndListrial or commer
cial business located In its district 
is unable to obtain requisite finan
cial assistance on a reasonable 
basis from the usual sources, the 
Federal Reserve bank may make 
loans to or purchase obligations of 
such business, or may make com
mitments with respect thereto, on 
a reasonable and soimd basis, for 
the purpose of providing it with 
working capital, but no obligation 
shall be Enquired or commitment 
made hereunder with a maturity ex
ceeding five years.”

NRA HEAD ASKS 
AID OF EDITORS

Italy Calls for 1 1 ^  Freat 
Against Jqi’s Fnrposo to 
Control Far East— M a in  
Awaits U. S. Action as
Washington Refrains from 
Comment Till T o t  of 
Note Comes
Talks of “Force”  to Pro- 
yent “Meddling”  in Ouna.

h asslstanes
to p o l i ^

INDISCREET INTERVIEW 
OF KAISER PUBLISHED

Talk He Had With American | SLEUTH REJECTS
Rqmiler in J19M . fsl?;. 
ffiide Known,—  M o v e d
to Have Been Destroyed. Gold M  Buckle Has Noth

ing to Do With the Ran-

AttendantS at Morgue Are 
Frightened —  “ Corpse”  
Asks for a Drink.

Editor’s Note: The Kalssr 
gave an Indiscreet interview to 
an American newspaperman in 
1908, The German foreign 
office, according to the story, 
Blue penciled much of the dyna
mite. The expurgated ver
sion was announced for publi
cation in the December 1908 
Century magazine. Before it 
appeared, however, the foreign 
office requested suppresrion, 
and sent a cruiser to New York 
to pick up the pages and con
sign them to Davy Jones’ 
Locker. When the crates con
taining the sheets failed to sink, 
they were fished out and the 
copies fed to the flames. The 
“ Lost Interview”  is now pub
lished for the first time.

som Mcmey.
New York, April 30.— (AP) — 

The gold belt buckle foimd on Wil
liam Lardner, 37, inmate of Leaven
worth prison, was rejected today as 
a clue to the Lindbergh kidnaping.

Police Lieutenant James FUnn, 
who has been connected from the 
start with the kidnap investigation 
and the seEU'cb for the ransom 
money, said:

Mexico, D F., April 30.— (A P )— 
Margarita Hernandez Bernal stab
bed herself and Jumped from a ho
tel window.

They picked her up, pronounced 
her dead.

Yesterday, morticians tolled 
among the corpses In a morgue.

Now and then cme would glance 
toward the slab where, between two 
other bodies lay that of the 25-year 
old woman.

The attsndants would shake their 
heads.

"It is too bad,” they would say 
"She was young.”

Sees Figure Move
Then, one of the attendants stood 

wide eyed. He bad seen the femi
nine figure move. He shouted. Ht 
and bis fellows stared, looked lo im 
mobility by frigh t

"Please," breathed Margarita 
Hernandez Bernal, sitting upright 
between the two corpses, "Please 
give me a drink.”

The attendants fled into the 
street

Physicians performed m  opa*-a 
tlon on the knife v^6und in the 
young woman’s breast They said 
she probably would recover.

By BOMEB McCOY 
Boston, April 20.— (A P) — What 

the Kaiser said to WiUism Bay
ard Hale, Journalist, that night back 
In 1908—an international mystery 
for a quarter of a century—was re
vealed today.

The famous “Lost Interview,” 
which caused so many headaches 
Emd so much speculation, is pre
sented in the M^y issue o f the A t
lantic Monthly magEusine by Wil
liam Harlan Hale, son o f the man 
to whom Emperor William IL, oit! 
Germany spoke so freely, and,  ̂
his country thought, so indlscrssAq^, 

This is the gist of the 
pressed by the Kaiser:

The inevitable world crisis  ̂  ̂^
clash between Japan anil 
dental nstions* east and 
meet, and the west must 

Great Britain was guilty 
of political m isc^ n atipn  ' 
herself with Japan.

War was necessary- 
Christian. The Bible v 
fighting. ’Die gT ^test sblffient% m  
Christians. ■ ■

Roosevelt His H ew ; 
Theodore Roosevelt, tiien

(Continued on Page Twelve)

PRESIDENT GIVES 
SILVER OPINION

(OontlDoed on Page Tseelie)

Poison Shot From Planes 
New Skeeter Exterminator

Chicago, April 20.— (A P )—KlU-^ages o f Paris green, on the surfkce
Ing mosquitoes by bombarding them 
with poison shot from  airplanes is 
the latszt wrinkle in fighting these 
malaria spreaders.

The method was explained by L. 
J. Le Prince,'Of the research divi
sion of the U. S. PubUo Health 
Service, today before the Izaak 
Walton Lssgue of Amsrlca. It is 
cheaper and less poisonous than 
ptovloua methods.

Le Pitnoe, whose experiancs 
tends honk to tlie flfh t sgm nft yel- 
km  fever Just c f S p f p i s h -  
4n>frioan war, fuid the new rasta- 
ed ebnpists o f epreadlhg', hydrated 
Ume, qitoed wjth varî |fMr( pertoiit*

of the stagnant waters in n(hich 
m a l a r i a *  spreading mosquitoes 
breed.

The com|>iBation of lime knd 
Paris green, Le Prince said, ts not 
poisonous to biunan beings or other 
forms of Iffe. killing only the “ wig- 
gie-tEdls” of the nudaria mpequito.

The mixture can be spread 
men in an airplane in the lam e por
tions in which the old method of 

watet with oil oquM be 
accomplished hy forty men wot^tlnf 
ten boittp a day eeveh dhto a sm elt

The new Rotton, he conuhued, he- 
cause l b  hecuUdr eUMmcal 

<(Dto itp t.y e m ^  on ieavec 
of

Says One Nation Alone Can
not Take Up Problem —  
It’s for Whole World.

THREE MEET DEATH 
IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

John Schenck Who KHled 
Policeman m Coartroim 

"  Is First to Die.
Chisago, April 20— (A P) — John 

Scheck, ?1. who slew a policeman in 
shooting his way out o f a crowded 
courtroom, wEia put to death in the 
electric chair at dawn this morning 
—the first of three condemned mur
derers to die in expiation o f their 
crimes.

The other two were George Dale, 
29, Emd Joseph FrEmcis, 35, negro.

The current was turned on at 5:02 
a. m. and Scheck weis ' pronounced 
dead at 5:07.

Scheck was sentenced to death 
for the murder of Policeman John 
G. Sevlc in the courtroom of Judge 
Charles P. Molthrop In the Criminal 
Court last July 24. He was awsdt- 
ing trial on a murder charge.

Someone smuggled a revolver to 
him in the detention cell. Suddenly 
he whipped it out, Emd dashed for 
the the nearest exit. Sevlc blocked 
his path. The youth fired, without 
halting, but was recaptured before 
he reached the street.

Started Big Drive
His daring break resulted in an 

intensive campaign against crime, 
which brought the arrests o f DEde 
and Francis.

DEde Emd two confederates, Mrs. 
ESeanor Berendt Jarman, the 
"Blonde tigress’’ and Leo Minneci, 
were convicted of slaying Gustave 
Hoeh, 81, during a robbery in Me

Wftshlngttm, .. A pril. 20.— (A P )— 
>3wd® khowQ today at the 

tsi House tiiat President Roose- 
the snswer to the rilver 

l•l̂ bnticm' problem lies m the 
prewBhted at the London 

ttoobomic conference whereby, all 
M tions would fix definite reserves 
o f silver in ratio to their gold sup
ply.

This would bring for the firs^ 
time in history a fixed ratio 
,throughout tiie world between gold 
And sflver. It was proposed at Lon- 
•dra that the nations wtabllsh sil
ver reserves up to 25 per cent of 
tbolr gold supi^y.

As a result o f this Informal expo
sition o f the PreHdent’s attitude it 
was believed today Mr. Roosevelt 
would stand pat against any man
datory legislation at this session re- 
giurdlng sllvsr.

AH Most OoHiperste 
As expuinsd at the White House. 

Mr. R o ^ v e lt  feels it is impqsslble 
for one nation to get anywhere in 
rehabilltattng silver without the co
operation o f all countries.

dne problem, It w fs said, Is tba.t 
th4re is an unknown quantity of sil
ver in the. world-r-unlike gold which 
can be figimed to 'a n  almost exact 
total.

How far negptintUms for an in- 
tematlonat a^rtofheat have tto- 
greased since t^e London pdr|ey )s 
generally unknown. NOr is there 
apy indication o f  ah.lpuho<Hate new 
world eeboomlo confaranee for con
atHeratleo o f
a tiy  infonniH
.ODf

Praauin^ 
aira going

.(Conttnued On Page Twelve)

REP. GOSS SEATED 
BY VOTE OF HOUSE

Democratic Nominee Fails in 
F i^t to Oust Connectient 
RepiAGcan.

Shreveport. Leu, April 20.— (AP) 
— Fred Lockhart, saved three days 
ago from death at the hands of Em 
infuriated mob, identified himself 
today as a participant in the sensa
tional Leo Frank lynching in Geor
gia in 1915.

Lockhart, held for attEmklng and 
killing 16-year-old Mem Giffin 
turned from readtog the Bible to 
tell that be drove the automobile 
Vbiaa eamtod Frauk | re» the Gbor- 
gin.pitoilAR^ AnifedgeTine liu  miles

b;, hang^  s;t Masietta, Oa. 
know how Frank felt triun be 

w n/'taken from the CHafgla priioB 
Emd hanged,’’ said Lockhart.

Leo Fnmk, a young man Emd a 
college graduate. Whose home was 
ar Brooklyn N. Y., was l3mched 
August 17, 1915, after his death 
sentence foi the slaying of MEmy 
Phagan bad been commuted to life 
imprisonment

LockhEU-t SEdd he was a member 
of the mob which battered Its way 
Into the MiUedgeville prison to get 
Frank. The mob took Frank to 
MEuletta in order to hang him near 
Mary PhagEm’s grave.

Militia Oa Guard
As Lockhart told his story, four 

compsmles of National GuEurdsmen 
patrolled the pariah courthouse 
grounds. The troops were called 
out Tuesday night while an amgry 
crowd was storming the courthouse, 
battling unsuccessfully to reach 
Lockhart in the rooftop Jail.

Lockhart, who SEdd his real name 
is D. B. (Bunce) Napier, admitted 
having escaped from a Georgia 
prison CEunp in 1931 while serving 
life imprlEKXiment for criminal em- 
sault.

He turned baick to his Bible and 
reEul from the Gospel According to 
S t Atotthew:

“Judge n ot that ye be not Judged. 
For with what Judgment ye Judge, 
ye shall be Judged; and with what 
measure ye mete, it shEdl be meEM- 
uiqd to  you a g a ^ ’’

Frank Caee

alter the Frank lyncn- 
tog.fbr.C ba conviction of paftlci* 

A  coroner’s Jury later re
ed a verdict that the mobmen 

were unknown. A Grand Jury also 
investigated the case without re
su lt

Many claims of Frank’s inno
cence were made.

T w ice  Prank carried his legal 
fight for Ufe to the United States 
Supreme Court.

'The murder of 14-year-old Msmy 

(Oontlnood oa Page Pwo)

Admits Charges of Code 
ViolatioDS by Manafactor- 
ers Could Not Stand Up.

Washington, April 20,— (A P )— 
Hugh S. Johnson told newspaper 
editors today that no cbemges o f 
NRA code violation brought EigEdnst 
large manufEmtuirers had developed 
a case that would stand up in the 
courts.

Addressing the convention of the 
American Sodeliy of Newspaper 
Editors, be said their help would 
speed g)ceompllsbmeat o f NJCf), ob
jectives.
. Johnson said frequent reports in 
the f*(M»Qftition’ ’ press asked wh^ 
sosce orastlc hetion was not taken 
against-some conspicuous firm Ed- 
leged to be violating an NRA code.

“On reference to the Federal 
Trade Commission, or to our legsil

By ASSOOIATia) PRESS 
The JapEinese - warning to the 

world to keep its hands o ff Chiak 
wEM construed in VEudous OeeldentSl 
capitEils as a “Monroe Doctrine for 
Asia."

JapEin issued warning that while 
she had no objection to other na
tions giving financial Emd teetanloal 
asslstEmce to ChinEL, such 
Edmost inevitably leEwls 
meddling Emd, henceforth, Japan 
will see to it, by force if necessary, 
that there is no meddling in China, 

The response everywhere was Iss- 
mediate.

The authoritative reaction in Lon
don WEM that Great Britain will fol
low the lead of the United States in 
expressing a stand on the matter. 

To Get Official Note 
AmbEMsador Ssdto informed 

Washington he would give it an 
official version of the text of the 
JapEUiese decUmation and State De
partment offlciEds remained silsnt 
pending its arrival.

It WEM understood in Geneva that 
Japan would repeat its wanting di
rectly to the League of Nktions 
Which, with the United States, will 
discuss a plan for Chinese asslstanes 
next month.

In Paris the opinion w »s ex
pressed that the Japniese stand 

ight mean an end to the “open- 
kmt”  in China.
In Rome rt w^s suggested that 

EuropeEm nations should present a 
united front to Japan on the ques
tion, burying their own differences 
in view of the Japanese attitude.

Washington, April 20.— (A P )— 
The House voted today to seat Rep- 
resratatlve Goss (R., Ckmn.), and to 
override the contest brought by 
Martin J. Gormley, Democratic 
nmnlnee.

The House adopted the resolution 
by Representative GavagEm 

(D., N. Y .), chEdrman of the elec
tions committee, without debate 
and witt)out a -record vote. The 
committee reported several weeks 
ago racquUDanding that Goss be 
saatto. because the contestant al- 
lagwfiy had net proven fraud in tna 
conduct <k the election..

Qoas was attending a meeting of 
the udlltary affairs committee and 
was hot on the floor at the time the 
vota krap 'taken. '̂ •

' OcHnialay. Democratic nominee 
v fb &  was defeated by 78 votea on 
the lisM of offida] ratums, charged 
kltonoQ ftowj to Watertuw. ^  

and otilw emaa vdtbto t|M 
and 'inegal Interferaaee 

vetott by an eleetioo 
tUid ‘Vo4tog dlatriot of Wa-

(Coatloaed oa ?age Iw e.)

SENATE COMMIITEE 
O .K .’S MARKET BUI

Revised Control Measure 
Reaches End of a Two 
Year Investigation.

Washington, April 20.— (A P )— 
The revls^  Stock Market Control 
Bill was approved by the Senate 
hftnifiTig committee today, 11 to 8, 
culminating a two-yeEur investiga
tion of Wall street prEMtlces and 
weeks o f conflict over provisions of 
the measure.

The bill was reported to the 3 « i 
ate in a form which Ferdinand 
Pecom, committee coimsel, said heto 
plenty of “teeth” to prevent repetl 
tlon of the practices he and bis pre
decessors uncovered during the long 
Inquiry into market operations.

T ie  close vote by which the bill 
was finally approved was in line 
with the shEUTply divided committee 
sentimert which hEM resulted in 
half a dozen revlalona.

With President Roosevelt’s re
port, early consideration of the bill 
It the Sinate wem assured.

Vote On Approval
The vote on approvEU of the bl’ l 

found nine Democrats and two Ke-

(Oontlnoed oa Page Two)

New Super-Giant Suns 
Discoveted by Scientists

Philtdeiphla, April 20.— (A P) — ^the most penetrating rays known
Discovery o f new super-giant stars 
60,000 times as hot as the sun, and 
that the famous and mysterious cos
mic rays are stomaing earth to 
’armies” of as many as 500,000 at 

once was described today to the 
American Philosophical Society.

F ifty of the super-giant stars, any 
of which would dwarf our pun, hava 
been found by^Misa Annie J. Cannon, 
noted Harvard astronomar, in the 
large cloud o f Msigellan, the near
est of the millions of “ galaxies,”  or 
star systems outside the earth's own 
galaxy. It is Just out there , in the 
sky a short distance ss astronotofto 
reckon, a matter of 5,000,000,000,000
mJles

The OQsmie ray antoea ware der 
aertoed. by Dr. W. F, G. Swagn o f  

Reaeanto FoumdatiOtt, 
gwarthmare, Pa,, to telltof oI  ' r m I'

Emd are constantly shooting through 
the bodies of every living thing

The rays are bombarding earth 
like shrapnel bursts from  cannon on 
some distant star, Dr. Swann said. 
They flash to earth in showers like 
bursting shells. Instead of like bul 
lota from  individuEd "rifles” , as once 
thought.

The “ shra^Ml bursts,” however^ 
Eure touched (^ ^ airly  near the earth 
by the actual coei^o rays them
selves, which rarely are recorded <m 
sclentiats' instruments. What th ^  
record are the secondary t m  set 
cK by the eoemie invadwe. The old 
idea was that a cosmic rey tot a|i 
sir atom and knocked off a ehuag. 
elhioli OB to earth, a s  o n r  b ^  
dard’lM  miffbt knock a ebunlt. «jii 
anoCMfo The amv tdea is « f  bBo ^  
M ird;biU  imuiMiig saotiuir.

DIPLOMATS DAZED 
By GLENN BABB

(Copyrlsht. 19J4 by Asiocleted Pr««») 
T^kyo, April 20—The world as 

represented by foreign diplomats in 
Tokyo seemed dazed today by 
Japfim’s “Restatement of policy”  to
ward China and what the diplomats 

garded as her audacity in issuing
-  .uThe representatives o f other 

powers, stiU wondering at the exact 
meEmlng of the declsmation, labelled 
it variously a “Whlte-Hands-Off- 
Chlna” statement and an "AslaUc 
Monroe Doctrine.”

JapEmese officialdom, appeared 
bewildered by the world’s hostile re
ception of Tokyo’s declaration 
which, in part, holds Japan is sole
ly responsible for maintaining  tha 
peace of East AsiEU 

There is almost unanimous con
currence among the dlplomots on 
two points:

First, that Tokyo’s statement* 
constitute the most startling and 
most Eunbitious declarations of 
policy the Orient has witnessed 
since Japan’s 31 demands to China 
in 1915; and

Second, that how far Japaneae 
doctrines menace world peace will 
depend entirely on how Tokjro in
terprets and appllca thbm.

On the latter point, authorities 
do not believe Japka totenda to at
tempt to expel MeiJ. Gen. Hans vo® 
Seeckt, German chief military ad
viser to the Chinese Nationalist 
government.

American Aviators 
Nor, In the same connection, do 

well-informed persons believe Nip
ponese attempts may be expected to 
expel the American aviaton now to 
ribins or to hold up stopping carry
ing AmericEm alrplanea to China, 
Rather, it is believed J ^ a n  detorpa 
to post a warning for tha world to 
reful against Interfsrence in Janad’a 
determination to domlnata Cntotok 
d e s t^ , whan in tha “reetatem «Hr 
she says she objeots to other nW; 
tioDs supplying China with military 
airplanes and tnatnictors.

Official Tokyo's surprlM at tba 
unfriendly repercusstona abroad it 
at least partly genuine, becaun tbe 
principles underlying Vb» blunt db* 
claratlon o f three days ago long 
have been taken for granted by Jap
anese leaders. They tbmigbt at 
least the world ohaaotoloilea knebr 
whet Japan wanted.

N6W StetooMiit
In a new statetM&t todior* a for^
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‘NATIONS THINK JAPAN 
SLAMS THE *0H !N  DOOR”

(Oeedeoed fm i F«c« On*)

«1IB otfle* nelMMBaa Attra^U d to 
•omowbAt A w y tbo foAra o f WAOb>
iO ftM  Attd Londott tbAt J^AO plAOA 
to flout tbo iiBO>powAr Aad other 
tsAAtloe, but the note o f deflAoeo to
Wblto BAtiOBA etm lA dOBliBABt.

A fter AAylBf JApoa '̂ dOAA BOt do- 
AtM to iBterfere with CSiIba’a iBdO' 
pABdABOA, or iBfrlBf A I9 OB AXiAttBf 
trAtflAA." the BOW prOBOUBOeBMBt 

' tddA:
AbATAA reApoBAlbllity for 

pf the peece to Eeet 
AAlA OBly with AelAtlc powerf, per* 
tleulArly CbtoA/

''The tlBie bAA pAAAed wbea other 
powere or the Leefue o f NetloBA 
CAB proeeeute their polleiee for the 
euploltAtloB o f ChtoA "

iU thoufb om dAl utteraacee beck 
up the AtroBf tei
BMBt o f April 17, Aone b lfb ly * p l^

terme o f the ete te

ed jApeaeAe elemeBte r e | ^  that
the policy Ahould bAre fousd bluot 
ABd tACtleAA expreAAiOD At thlA 
Jimcture.

TO RKPKAT W ASiriK O  
OesevA, April 30,— (A P )—Japab 

WAA UBderetood todAy aa p rm rlB f 
to repeAt ite w eniiB f to the LeAfue 
of I^tloiiA that the Leafue'e tech- 
BicAl aAAlAtAnce to Chtos may be
come political and hence harmful. 

The occaeion fo i the w am tof, ae 
explained by aaeponAlble Japaneee, 
if twofold:

(1) Dr, Ludwlf Rajchman, the 
Leafue'A envoy to China, who ie re- 
tum inf to Geneva beartof a plan 
for Chlneae aaeiAtAnce which, to 
Japaa'A mtod, may be inimical to 
ChlBA'f beet intereete; aad

(2) jMpaa deeireA to explain the 
Japaneee doctrine concem lnf the

Personal Notices
CARD OF THANKS

We wlah to tzpresa our heartfelt 
thanka to all our relativaa and frienda 
lor their kindnaea and aympatby dur- 
ina the lllneaa and death of our 
father, John Carlaon, We would ea- 
peclally thank the Vaaa aoclety and 
all who aent beautiful floral trlbutea, 

MR. AND MRS, EDWIN C. CARL- 
SON.

peaceful
BAAt,

development o f Itie Far

Twe BxplaaAtleBA
R efardtof the firet point, Leafue 

etrdee eaid that the relAtione be
tween Dr, Rajchmaa and Japaa 
were not oi the beet; to the matter 
o f the eecoBd point, it wae raid that 
Japaa'A view ie that the Leafue of 
NatioBA may toaoeeBtly be led into 
political venturee to CbtoA through 
A lack o f uadaretABdiBg of the ex
act AituatiOB,

The JaptBAAe feel that they are 
left out to the oold on the League 
project for the reconetruction o f 
CbtoA but that thqr should be con- 
suited. As Japaa has reeigsed from 
the League aad does not sit to the 
Council, it is not rrorweented.

A  Ltkgw Council committee on 
Chinese aseiAtance, which includes 
the United SUtee, wiU meet in 
May to coBAlder Dr. R ajchm ^ 's 
plan.

The Japanese Hkewise are pre
paring to teU the League that they 
are trying to negotiate a de f a ^  
recognition o f their self-created 
state, Maacbukuo, by Northern 
China,

P U T ! IT DP TO D. i ,
London, April 30,— (A P )—Au

thoritative Aources said today that 
Great Britain would expect the 
United Statee to titoe the respoBAi- 
blllty for to<tiattok any PitaUation 
Of protest agatost Japan's anuounc- 
ed intention to participate in 
China's foreign relations.

This will be the attitude o f the 
British government, it was said, at 
least until it is learned whether 
Japan has any specific grievance 
against Great Britain which would 
take an official form.

Any American proposals for unit
ed action Iw other powers to coun
teract the Japanese poUcy In the 
Far East would be given considera
tion by Great Britain, it was stated, 
but it was added that she was not 
inclined to make the first move her
self.

The impression was given here by 
responsible sources that the British 
government was hesitant to consid
er tlM Japanese manifesto as di
rected against Great Britain in 
view of the cordial relations hither
to prevailing between Tokyo and 
London.

It was conceded, however, that 
Great Britain must take partial re
sponsibility for the League activi
ties in China specifically attacked 
in the Japanese declaration.

PARIS SAYS—

Brims
Large Rolled

Small Flat

fust received new shipment of these Fashion BRIMS ki 
rough straws, shaped to suit your face.

Special $1.95mun
FRANK’S RESTAURANT
82 STATE STREET HARTFORD

TRY OUR BLUE PLATE SPEaAL~65c.
DELICIOUS BONELESS SHAD AND ROE __ 

And Your Choice o f 
Celery and Olives

CHOICE OF APPBTIZBRS
Italian Antipasto Half Grapefruit Tomato Juice

Fruit Cocktail
CHOICE OF SOUPS

Consomme Celestine English Mutton Broth
CHOICE OF ENTREES 

Roast Prime Ribs o f Beef au Jufce 
Broiled Veal Chops

Scalopine o f Veal—Marsala Wine Sauce 
Calves' Liver with Bacon 
Virginia Ham Omelette 

Fried Shore Scallops—^Tartar Saucs 
Broiled Blueflsh

All Entrees Served With Spaghetti or Vegetables 
Dinner Served W ith Half Broiled Spring Chicken’

Siiloin or Minute Steak—lOe Extra.
CHOICE OF DESSERTS 

Home Made Plea or French Pastry 
Cbooolata Pudding or Fruit Jell-o

Chocolate or Vanilla Ice Cream

Sp e c ia l  d a il y

D £ N N E R «^ 5 c ,

Tea or Coffsa

BUSINESS MEN^S 
LUNCHEON— 50c.

The Pampas Narragansett Beer On Draught. 
Wines Serv^ By the Glass— 15c.

„ . MOSOATO BABBBBA
gODTaiAJfE  BUBOUNDT BIEBLINO
JLAta n  OBABLIS POST TOTAT
m VO BTED  CHIANTE AND DOMESTIC BY THE BOTTUL

NRAHEADASKS
AH) OF EDITORS

(Centoiiied from  Fage One)

department, or to the Attorney 
General, wa haven’t any ease 
against a larga manufacturer that 
would stand up to tba courts,” 
Johnson said, "Some art skating 
pretty close to the line,”

Johnson told tbs sditor that "if 
you help, tbs objective o f NBA will 
DA more quickly Achlsved.”

"But if you bang around like vul
tures and swoop down on every 
mistake, it will take longer,” be 
added,

"I would like to haye your co-op
eration because I think the N afon- 
at Recovery program Inaugurated 
by.President Roosevelt is the only 
way to get the country out of the 
economic depression. And if you 
think we are out o f our diffl;uittes, 
you are very much mistaken," be 
continued,

"W e have been aoeused o f a dia
bolical desire to impoee a cenaor- 
Ahip on tha praas and tbs radio, 
Conaldering the articlea and speach- 
es in opposition to ib c  P r e s i^ t 's

Sogram we certainly have made 
s poorast kind o f meas, if control 

m the agsnciea o f publicity waa one 
of our objects,

"As a matter o f fact, the Cooatl- 
tutionaJ prohibition ag&lnat inter
ference with the preas haa been 
taken into account with every draft 
o f the newspaper code since the 
first appearance ot the publlabers' 
committee in the matter. We mlg^t 
as well have put in the Ten Com
mandments and probabily would 
have dons so had tba newspaper 
oommlttee requeated a positive re- 
assertion o f the deca lo^ e.”

A fter reading from notes John
son Invited questions and Arthur J. 
Slnnott of the Newark Evening 
News said; "Our main kick is that 
you are shooting too fast, it makes 
us all dizzy,”

"It seems like you'rs trying to 
get a heaven on earth—a code for 
this and a code for that," flinnott 
added. "I didn’t know newspapers 
were sweat shops."

Johnson said "nobody" had called 
newspapers a sweat shop but con
fessed to an adroitness of expres
sion In connection with the news
paper code.

When Sinnott suggested that the 
NRA could have found more a.::ite 
problems in other lines without tak
ing in newspapers so quickly, John
son ssdd it bad eqiriy proved neces
sary to cover Industries as rapidly 
as possible since they all comp'̂ te, 
for labor.

Johnson denied reports ot censor
ship on NRA publicity. He said It 
had been found necessary to chan
nel news through a publicity de
partment.

Cottage Street. 
Package Store

Week End 
Specials

Phone 8844— Free Delivery!
Sweepstakes Whis-
key (F ifth) . . . .  . ^ U C
Cavalier Gin, Q  C  ^
(Fifth) ..................... O D C
Capt. Kidd Whiskey, 90 
proof, Q  C
q u a r t ............... ^  A
Lucky Star Whiskey, 90 
proof, C Q
q u a r t ...............
Windsor Whis- ^  i  O  A  
key (F i f t h ) . . .  $  1  
Ebling’s Ale, Aetna O  C
Ale, 3 bottles.........^ O C
Wine, -
bottle ..................

1933 Chevrolet 
Panel Truck

Just tile One for Baker or Orocor.

Riley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center S t Phono 7501

1933 Chevrolet Coach
Very Good Condition.

Riley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center S t Phone 7591

1932 Chevrolet 6 W 
Coach

with Tmnk.

Riley Chevrolet Co,
191 Center S t Phone 7591

1929 Essex Coach
Low Mileage.

Priced To Soil Qniok.

Riley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center S t Phono 7691

1930 Stewart %-Ton 
Truck

Low Prloe.

Riley Chevrolet Co.
hl91  Centw S t Phono 7591

1928
Packard Roadster

Very Snappy Looking.

Riley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center S t  ,4 ||_ fh o M  7901

Miss Rosalie. A. Cheney
Married To John Fiske

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs, ^Yank D. Cheney 
Wed To New York City Man Here 

This Afternoon.
M lsf Roeahe Amory Cheney,tivory eatto, woven eepecially for

daughter o f Mr. aad Mra. Frank 
Daxtar (SMaey, o f 9t Foraat atreet 
Mancheater, aad 1168 Park A v«w e, 
New York CiW, waa nuurled this 
afternoon to John Flake, o f 141 
Eaet 72nd atreet New fork  City, 
aon o f Mra. Claranca 8. Flake aad 
tba late Mr. Fiake. Tha ceremony 
waa performed at 4 o'clock at che 
home o f the brlde'e pareate by the 
Rev. Aabley D, Leavitt o f the Har
vard church, Brookline, Maaa.

The brlde'e only attendaata were 
her alatera, Mlaa Amory and Mlaa 
Hope A. Chaney. Duncan 
at New York City, waa Mr. 
beat man, and tba uabera ware 
Henryks, Vlllard ot New York aad 
Arthur Weaka o f Waabington, D, C, 
Tba bridal march from  Lohengrin 
waa played by tha brlde'e couato, 
Timothy Cbtoty, who' waa acoom- 
panled by Robert Doallnar, violin- 
le t

'The bride who waa given in mar-, 
rlage by her father wore a  gown o f

Spencer 
. Fiake'a

her, and made on prtoeeaa llnea. Her 
veil waa o f rare old point lace aad 
bar bridal bouquet waa o f white or- 
oblda aad lUiaa o f the valley. The 
nuUda o f honor were aimilarly at
tired to gowna o f aquamarine ch i' 
fon, with chiffon aaanea of yeli.vw 
aad brown, aad brown bata. Ba7h 
carried aa arm bouquet ot aprtng 
fiowera.

The ceremony waa followed by a 
reception for membera o f the fam
ily and cloae frienda. The Cheney 
home waa artiatically deceratod 
with aprlim bloaaoma. '

’The Mloe la a graduate qf Milton 
academy. Her paternal grandfa
ther waa the Rev. Horace Buabnell 
and her matenuu anceatora the 
Amorya and Otla’a o f Boaton. Mr. 
Fiaka, who waa graduated from 
Harvard Collage to 1921, la a 
grandaoo o f J<fim Flake, the bia- 
torian. Hla maternal anceatora are 
the Hlgginaona and Leea o f Boaton. 
Mr. and Mra. Flake will make their 
home to New York City.

FAIR EXCHANGE AS FAB 
AS THE OWNEB CASED

Newaatand , proprletora who 
put their newapapera on benchea 
outaide their atorea bold them 
down uaually, with bncka wrap
ped In paper. Fred IVoodhouae, 
proprietor of , the State Soda 
Shop at Main and Blaaell atreete, 
nearly loat one o f hla paper 
welgbta yeaterday,

A  man with arma loaded with 
packagea, atopped to purchaae 
a paper. He aelected one, put 
bia packagea on the bench and 
went Into the abop to pay for 
the newspaper. He waa in a 
burry and ran out of the store, 
plck'id up hla packagea and 
dashed to a waiting automobile.

He returned In Just aa big a 
hurry, ‘1 exchanged one o f your 
wrapped up bricks for a couple 
of pounds of hamburger,” be ex
plained when be came back to 
the store.

<e>-

FLORODORA SEXTETTE 
REMAINS A MYSTERY

Identity of Klwanians Who 
Will Play Roles of Women Is 
Kept a Secret.

Despite repeated queries, William 
B. Halated today refused to divulge 
the identity of the Florodora Sex
tette that will be featured in the 
forthcoming Klwanis Club presenta
tion. “There’s Gold In Them Thar 
Hills,’’ to be given at the Hollister 
Street School on May S and 9 for 
the benefit' of the Kiwanis Kiddles 
Camp at Hebron. Mr. Halsted, who 
heads the committee in charge o f 
the show, did reiterate, however, 
that the parts of the six beautiful 
young women would be taken by 
prominent local business men.

Rehearsals are now being held 
each Wednesday and Friday noon 
and the show, in which the Com- 
mimity Players will assist, ia awlft- 
ly rounding into shape. Indications 
are that the production, a burlesque 
on the Gay Nineties, will be the 
finest ever presented by the club. 
Rehearsals will be held next week 
Wednesday and' Friday and it ia 
expected that the identity o f the 
cast will be annoimced In the near 
future.

WINDOW SASH BROKEN 
AT HILLIARD’S SHED

A window sash, 6 feet,long and 
18 inches wlds owned by E. E. Hil
liard and used for covering tobacco 
seed from  which the tobacco plants 
are grown, was found yesterday In 
aa open lot off Adams street. All 
lights o f glass bad been broken. ’The 
sash Is tMed not only in the grow
ing o f the tobacco seed, but is also 
used in the sorting room.

’The sorting room, located on 
Adams street near Middle ’Turnpike, 
west, was entered recently. It was 
not considered the work o f boys as 
it was necessary to pry the glass 
frame off from the position it was 
in and planks were found nearby 
which were evidently used In rip
ping off the frame.

In Eiddition to breaking the frame 
and all of the glass a shed, located 
nearby, was also entered smd a set 
o f harness that is used in connection 
with heavy team work was removed 
and thrown out of doors into the 
lot. It rained the night before last 
and the harness was wet when 
found yesterday. ’The trouble was 
reported to the police and an inves
tigation Is being made.

8 t . M a ry 's  S Itb  
Anniial Masqiiarade

DANCE TOMCRT
State Armory

.4BOUTTOWN
Ward Cbensy Camp. U. 8. W. V. 

will bold ite annual "Muster Night,” 
Thursday, April 36 to the state 
armory, A  supper will be servied at 
6;8€i, A  program o f entertainment 
and speaUng bae been arranged by 
the committee,

M i^  Bushnell Cpeney auxiliary 
and w ard Cheney camp, United 
Spanish War Vsteraas are combin- 
mg forces on ths larxe card party 
this evening at the Hollister street 
sobool for the benefit o f the monu
ment fund. Bridge, whist and set
back will be played witk prizes in 
each section and a door prize, all to 
eaeb. Refreshments will follow t ^  
games.

Miss Grace M. Adams will give 
the third m her eerles o f Studio re
citals, Sunday afternoon. Advanced 
piano pupils who win bavs a M rt 
in tbs musicals tocluds Clifford 
Sault, Donald Fisher, Betilab Quinn, 
Merle Kelsey, Anita Gllnack, Doro
thy Benton, Herbert Oilman and 
Stella Krieski. ’The ueisting musi
cians win be Earl Hunt, banjoist;. 
Mrs, EsteUe Keith Olson, soprano, 
and Mrs. Edward Gilman o f East 
Hartford, contralto.

Simple Simon’s Sandwich shop, 
located In the former Oakland 
scboolbouse on Deming street, which 
opened for the season yesterday, 
bad a most successful day, partly 
due to the holiday in Maesaebueetts. 
They tumounce the firet Sunday 
dinner o f the season, partiexUars in 
regu d  to which will be found else
where In today’s Herald.

Children o f the primary depart
ment of the Center CongregationEd 
church school are reminded of the 
pEu^y at the church tomorrow at- 
temoon from 2 to 4 o’clock.

Mrs. Frank V. Williams, chair
man of the quilt exhibit to be held 
in connection with the May dinner 
at the Second Con^egational 
church. Tuesday evening, May 1, 
hEie called a meeting o f the quilt 
committee for Monday afternoon at 
2:30 at the home of Mrs. John M. 
Williams of Hudson street. Mrs. 
Joseph Wright is chairman oi the 
supper. ’The affair is given by the 
Women's League for Service.

SOUTHERN LYNCHER 
ALMOST LYNCHED

(Continued from Page Une)

Phagan, a factory employe of At- 
lEmta, appeared at first to be t 
crime of only local importance. But 
the fight of Frank and his friends 
to clear his name developed nation
wide interest in tne case.

The Phagan girl was slEdn April 
1913, on a southern holiday in 

observance of Confederate Memorl- 
Ed Day. Shortly idter noon that 
day she was seen to enter the pen
cil factory, where she had gone to 
collect wages due her. Her body 
was found next morning in the 
basement of the factory, a cord tied 
about her neck.

Frank was superintendent of the 
factory. He was arrested three 
days later.

The CYP club of the Center Con
gregational church will meet at the 
church Sunday evening at 8 o ’clock, 
and from there go to Rockville 
where they will attend the service 
at the Upion Congregational church.

EUIER THOREN OVEN 
LIVING ROOM CHAR

Fellow Members of Setndffi 
Lo^ge Mske Presentation 
Followjnc Bofular Meeting*

Elmar H. Tboran 234 Waat 
Center street, who win BMurry Mise 
Loretta Lobutus o f Harnerd at tbe 
Enmnuel Lutheran ebureh on Sat
urday, April 27, waa preaented with 
a living room chair at Oranga Hag 
laat nSgbt, followtog a  meeting o f

Elnoer H. Thoren
Scandia Lodge, No. 28, Order ot 
Vasa, of which be Is a iemI presi
dent.

Tbe presentation was mode by 
John E. Johnson, vice district 
master o f tbe state, who mEule a 
brief speech in which be lauded Mr. 
Thoren’s work in tbe lodge. Words 
o f praise were Edao spoken by Algot 
Johnson and John Benson. Mr. 
Thoren is tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl E, Thoren. Miss Lobutus is 
the daughter of Mrs. Frank Champ.

OBITUARY
d e a t h s

JAMES N. NICHOLS 
BUghland Park 

->  SAYS ~
FM THE MAN AT THE PUMP 

ASK ME 
See Page 4

SUNDAY
DINNER

Simple Simon’s 
Sandwich Shop

(Deming St., Oakland)

Dial 7678 for Reservations.
MEND: Consomme or cream of 

tonoato Boup; broilers, orao- 
berry jeUy, ro u t lamb, mint 
Jelly, mashed potato; aspara
gus on toast, cheese saoee: 
W aldorf salad, strawberry 
shortcake m ice cream, coffee.

Dinner, 12 to 2 :30, 75 Cents

There are more than 500,000 fill
ing stations in the United States.

PU6UC SETBACK TONIGHT 
ORANGE HAU

Cash Prizes. Refreshments 
Admission 25 Cents

BROWN BREAD
and

BOSTON 
BAKED BEANS

25c
Ask Your Driver

or

Phone 3537

M O H R ’ S
BAKERY

Gorman Place
J

NOTICE!
ROGERS PAPER MILL 

WORKERS
FINAL ORGANIZATION RALLY WILL BE 

HELD IN TINKER HALL, SATURDAY,

10 A. M,PROMPT!

Every employee is urged to attend this meeting. 
An other pi^ier worimrs in Manchester and viein- 
ity ars eoird l^  invited to attend.

ROGERS UNION ORGANIZATION COMMITTEB

The usual Friday evening setback 
party will be held tonight at the 
Manchester Green Community 
club. Worthwhile cash prizes will 
be awarded the winners.

Tax Collector George H. Howe 
received a ?50 gold certificate for a 
tax payment yesterday. Gold cer
tificates and old greenbacks total 
ing $27 were recel/ed at the tax 
windows during the week.

To date only 226 dogs have been 
licensed in the town clerk’s office 
out of a possible 1,200. Stdes have 
been brisk this week of fishing li' 
censes. The first shipment of flsn 
ing licenses sent the town clerk 
have been depleted and Emotber lot 
ordered.

Howard Parsons, director of the 
American Conservatory of Mualc in 
the House and Hale building, will 
present the pupils of the school in a 
recital Sunday afternoon, May 6. 
The houi is set for thi*ee o’clock 
and the place High school hEdl. 
Tickets may be secured at the 
school office. The various string in 
strument ensembles and banjo clubs 
are at work on the. prograun, which 
will occupy about two hoUrs. There 
ia no admission charge.

Members o f tbe athletic commit 
tee of the Catholic Men’s club are 
notified that there will be a special 
meeting tonight at 7 o’clock In the 
East Side Rec. The following are re
quested to be present: Nick Angelo, 
Francis Mahoney, Michael Reardon, 
John Zapadka, John Tierney and 
Ed. Carroll. Since this will be a 
very important meeting, it la hoped 
that there will be a one hundred 
per cent attendance.

The final round of the St. Mary's 
Young People’s Fellowship bowling 
games will be rolled at the Y. M. 
C. A. alleys at 8 o’clock tonight.

Another public setback pEUty will 
be held in Orange hall tonight. 
There will be CEwh prizes and re
freshments. There wew a large 
number of players last Friday 
night.

MURDERER IS KILLED 
IN HGHT WITH COPS

Mrs. Mary P. McNutt.
Mrs. Mary P. McNutt, formerly 

a resident of Stroudsburg, Pa., died 
this morning at the Highland con
valescent home on Gardner street. 
Mrs. McNutt had lived in MEmebes- 
ter for the past year. She leaves 
no nesir relatives.

The body was removed to the W. 
P. Quish Funeral Home at 225 Main 
street, amd on Monday cremation 
will take place at Springfield.

Experiment, Ga., April 20.— (A P) 
—W. M. W ai^ a mill nlghtwatcb- 
man, was fatally wounded today tqt 
machine gun fire from Atlanta 
officers who were called here after 
the watchman had killed a 10-year- 
old boy smd then defied police who 
tried to Eurest him.

Ward was shot down by the At
lanta officers after they had routed 
aim from tbe house with tear gas 
where be bEul defied locid police for 
several hours, holding them at bay 
with pistols, a shotgun and a rifle.

A detachment of Atlanta police 
beaded by Chief T. O. Sturdivant, 
armed with machine guns and gas, 
responded to the call for help.

Ward retreated Into the bouse aad 
locked the door. He then ran out of 
the back door aad leveled a gun at 
the chief who bad gone to the back 
of the bouse.

Officer Bailey, whp had accoin- 
panied tbe chief, brought hia ma- 
eUae^gun into action and was mor- 

. woundyLw ith, numeral bullet’

's'''- ' ^

George L. Merkel
George L. Morkel, 62, a native of 

this town, died in Monterey, Mass., 
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Merkel 
WEU a resident of Riverton, near 
Wlnsted, and was employed in lum
ber work in Riverton for the past 11 
years. He leaves one daughter, Miss 
Amelia Merkel, of Riverton, and two 
.sisters, Misses Emma and Louise 
Merkel, of 30 Stone street, Man
chester. Funersil services will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at 1 o ’clock in 
ihe Jones Memorial Home in Win- 
sted.

SENATE COMMITTEE 
O.'K.’S MARKET BILL

(Continned from Page One)

publicans for the measure. Two 
Democrats and six RepubUcana 
were opposed. T he roll call follows:

For: Democrats, Fletcher,' OIeus, 
Wagner, Barkley, Bulkley, Costi- 
gan, Byrnes, Bankhead smd Adams. 
Republicans, Norbeck and Couzens.

Against: Democrats, Gore and 
Reynolds. Republicans, Goldsbor- 
ough, Townsend, W alcott, Carey, 
Steiwer and Kean.

Senator McAdoo (D., Calif.), a 
former secretary of the Treasury, 
was the only member not recorded. 
He WEIS absent because of illness.

Chairman Fletcher said Steiwer 
Indicated he might vote for the bill 
in the Senate but waa not inclined 
to favor some of ite features.

No important changes were made 
in the bill at the flnal session, 
though several efforts to modify it 
were beaten.

A motion by Senator (Sore (D.. 
Okla.), to au l^ tu te  a bill he bEia 
drafted on tbe basis of the re'vjm- 
mendations o f President Roosevelt’s 
inter-departmental committee re
port waa rejected wlthoi't a record 
vote.

The committee also defeated 10 
to 8 a motion by Senator TownseEK) 
(R., Del.), to modify the section 
providing for reports from corpora
tions.

On the final vote, nine o f the 
committee members were recorded 
by proxies. They were Glass, Wag
ner, Barkley, Ctostlgan, Adams, 
Norbeck, W alcott, Carey and Cou- 
zena.

HOSPITAL NOTES
George (Slampitt, of 166 Center 

street, was admitted yesterday and 
Mrs. Alice Thornton, of 608 Wood- 
bridge street, was admitted today. 
Robert Finley, o f 8S Eldridge atreet, 
was discharged today.

F r e d  E . 
'W e r n e r

InstrudiHr

PIANO and OBGAN
studio: 128 Wsst Stroot 

Phone: 3338

h t< jL d
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Sene AiriiM i Bii M  L i t  U  
19 C o4t I  U e — 41

Washtogton, April I6 .-> (A F ) —  
Speetators whistled to surprise 
when Postmaster Oeneral F w lijr 
ripped open tbe envelopes and read 
tbe bids today for e a r in g  alrmsll 
on tbe 21 routes tbe government h9- 
tends to place in p ri^ te  bands for 
at least tbe next three months.

Some ot ths oomp«alss bid as low 
ss 19 cents aa alrplaas mQs to 
offering to fly tbe miUls. Tbe maxi
mum range stipuUted ia the speeifl- 
cations was from  41 to 45 cents pot 
airplane mile.

Tbe small room wbera the bids 
were opened was jammed with Post- 
office and Justice Department ofll- 
diUs and aviation men. ^

Meantime, while tbe Senate walP 
getting ready to debate the slm itfl 
bill which would provide for a Oeo- 
gresskmal commission to ftud|y ths 
whole aviation situation. Senator 
BlEick (D., Ala.) announced that 
officers o f the International Mer
cantile Marine Corporation would be 
summoned soon for questioning by 
his investigating com m ittee.,

Beads cupping
Discussion o f tbe Intematidnal 

Marine came up in tbe SenEtie after 
Robinson Imd read a newspaper 
dipping charging that Kennit 
Roosevelt, who was on tbe Astor 
yacht Noimmabal with President 
Roosevelt recently, bad received 
rauliognuns from tbe steiunMiip 
company giving him Instructions as 
to what to tell the President.

Answering a question o f Senator 
Robinson (R., Ind.), Black said be 
would be glEul to cEdl Kemrit Rooew- 
velt, vice-president of tbe line, or 
Vincent Astor, whom Robinson call
ed a large stockholder, and permit 
the IndlExna Senator to question 
them.

Robinson asked Black if it were 
true that the committee bad copies 
of the messages purported to Imv# 
been sent to Kennit Roosevelt. 
B]|u;k did not answer the questkm 
directly, but asserted that an at
tempt was being made to convert 
tbe committee into a semi poUtical 
body for the purpose o f delaying its 
inquiry.

Investigation into tbe ffairs o f the 
International Mercantile Marine 
would have sJready been under way, 
he added, if the course of tbe inquiry 
had not been “ diverted.’’

PUBUC RECORDS
Certifleate of Inoorperatios

Jacob Greenburg, Clarence H . 
Anderson and Nathan Levlnaop,-te>- 
corporators, have filed a certificate 
of incorporation of the Tinker Tav
ern, Inc., with an authorized capi
talization o f $25,000. To do business 
$1,000 haa been paid in.

Plus-
Hlf WIPI TRIlO TO 111 TNII4 
THtOUOM A ROM COMRW 9U m
But sooner or later a women goc» 
into battle with a woman's tunr, 
c r y , T h i s  man is mine!**:
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to Expense to Indnstry 
at Hearing.

-' IL^B. Blaike of Cbenoy Brothers, 
|i member of the Silk Code Authori
ty, et a code hearing in Washing
ton Wednesday gave an idea o f the 
cost to industry of operating imder 
the code. He said:

"A t the time o f approval o f this 
oode, there were 322 members of the 
Snk Association o f America who 
would operate under the code and, 
therefore, be subject to such an as
sessment. In addition 178 other em
ployers returned signed ballots for 
members o f the code authority.

Fair Apportionment 
c •'■**These ballots contained an agree- 
Jtnmt to pay a fair proportion of the 
cost o f administering the code. 
./Phese two groups constituted the 
only ones assessable under the code 
jBs approved and totalled 500 em
ployers. According to the present 
records there are approximately 
1500 employers receiving benefits 
under the code. Therefore, under the 
widest possible interpretation o f the 
code now in force 33 1-3 per cent of 
the industry would be called upon to 
bear the entire expense of adminis
tration.

“A fter considerable discussion in 
the code authority, it was decided, 
with the approval of the govern
ment representative, that an assess
ment should be made on all mem
bers of the industry on the basis of 
net dollar sales for the first six 
(months of 1933. Questionnaires re- 
-<]ue8ting thtfl information were 
'mailed to the entire industry. Where 
-Information was not forthcoming, 
sales were estimated from available 
T^mrts of productive meichinery in 
operation.

Only 25 Per Cent Pay Assessmient
“The assessment as approved by 

tbe code authority, included the 
actual code expense for 1933, one- 
half of a duly approved budget for 
1934 and a twenty-five per cent al
lowance for contingencies such as 
Incorrect listing o f employers, incor
rect statistics as to sales and 
amounts imcollectable. This amoimt, 
.when distributed on a basis of the 
'sales figures, gives an assessment of 
6.56 cents per $100.00 sales. The an
nual total cost o f administration 
thus figures approximately l-40th 
o f 1 per cent of the industry's year
ly sales: In our opinion ,a very rea
sonable assessment.

On February 5, 1934, assessment 
bills were'm ailed to 1247 firms. 
Through April IQ, 354 firms or 25.8 
-per cm t o f those so assessed" had 
paid their assessment. Total money 
received amounted to 35.3 per cent 
ot the doll£urs assessed.

' Borrow To Pay Expenses
“This return is not sufficient to 

cover the expenses of administering 
the code up to this time. It is only 
by borrowing from our trade asso
ciation that we have been able to 
pay our bills.

“The silk textile code is an ex
tremely difficult one to administer 
due to the inclusion o f a large num
ber of small imits. Many of these 
are so poorly organized that it hsus 
been necessary for us to do piuch 
educational work £ind to set up local 
bureaus to assist in making the re
port on wages and hour of produc
tion considered necessary to the 
proper control of the industry. The 
statistical work of checking and 
tabulating these- reports may be 
readily imagined from  tb« number 
and nature of units Involved. In
vestigation of alleged violations has 
necessitated a small staff of field 
men to cover the industry which is

spread'w«U over the entire Bastem 
States.

SumII U alli BeneSi ‘
'I t  If the feellnff o f the Oode Au

thority that the real benefits from  
the o ^ e  will come to the small units 
not heretofore associated with our 
trade association and who, up to 
now, have had no method o f know
ing acetirately trade conditions. 
They have, therefore, been most sub
je c t^  to severe unfair competition 
on price and overproduction. Un- 
fortim ately it is difficult to reach 
these many small imits individually 
to convince them of their advan
tages under the code and get them 
to ps^ an assessment in proportion 
to their size.

1. The present method o f assess
ing the cost of administration o f 
the code against all members of the 
industry without a specific clause 
in the code to this effect, does not 
provide sufficient fimds,

2. An increased assessment 
against those now obligated by the 
code, sufficient to provide the 
amount required would be eminently 
unfair as tee burden of tee entire 
industry would fall on the shoulders 
of tee few  who have already sus
tained tee trade association for 
many years and who so order their 
business as tee wages and produc
tion that they have tee least to gain 
from the code.

NEW STAGE P U Y  
FOR M ^H O L M A N

Torch Singer, to Return to 
Broadway Next Fall, Pro
ducer Reports.

New York, April 20.— (A P )— 
Libby Holman’s retuni to tee 
Broadway stage is scheduled for a 
musical comedy to be produced this 
fall by Dwight Deere Wiman, he 
annoimced just before he sailed for 
London.

It was Wiman who brought tee 
sad-voiced Miss Holman to her first 
fame when he cast her in tee first 
“Little Show.”  Later she appeared 
in “There’s a Crowd,” and teen was 
married to the late Smith Reynolds, 
whose mysterious death at his Win
ston-Salem, N. C., estate caused 
Miss Holman to go into a long re
tirement.

'The musical show will have a 
book, and is being written by How
ard Lindsay, Howard Dietz and A r
thur Schwartz.

Wiman and Lindsay are no^ on 
their way to London to stage a 
production of their comedy hit, 
“She Loves Me Not.”

Albert Bein has written a new 
play called "Let Freedom Ring,” 
based on Grace Lumpkin’s novel, 
“To Make My Bread.” Bein is tee 
young writer who turned out “Lit- 
Ue o r  Boy,” a play about reform 
schools which attracted much at
tention last season, although it sur
vived only for a week.

Channing Pollock has withdra'wn 
the play he wrote about his novel, 
“ Synthetic Gentleman.” In aban
doning tee project, he explained, “ I 
had three offers to produce the 
play, but decided, as I did with 
"W ake Up, America,” that I should 
only be working for the stage
hands. One “Mr. Moneypenny”  is 
enough in a lifetime.”

"Mr. Mone5̂ enny” was produced 
by Pollock several seasons ago, but 
it required so many stage hands 
that their salaries ate up all box 
office receipts.

’The newest Ibsen impresario is 
Nathan Zatkin, erstwhile dramatic 
editor who later became a press 
agent. He is producing “The Lady 
from the Seam.” Moffat Johnson 
will be in the cast.

A production of "Hamlet”  with 
an all negro cast is scheduled for 
Broadway soon.

Irene Rich, the moide actress. Is 
rehearsing a new play which coraus 
to New York in about a fortnight.

Spring Bedding Offer
for your old mattress

Join the crowd who took advantage of 
this offer last week, and select one of our 
fine innerspring mattresses—we will allow 
you ?5. for your old mattress. Buy NOW 
and you SAVE $5.

All Sizes Available.

Come In Now And See This Special!

KEMP’S, INC
Bedding"

ONEIU ACntfSS 
PUTS CHECKERS

FaTinrke Sport of Roth Qiat- 
terton; Kay Frauds Likes 
FootbaD Gaines.

Hollywood, April 20.— Îf anybody 
asked you what you like or disliked 
you might be one of those whof on 
being faced with such a question, 
suddenly discover that you have 
neither a hobby nor a hate in your 
dally life.

But not so the members o f tee 
film colony. ’This crowd is quite 
definite about its personal feelings. 
In fa (^  the players have become so 
accustomed to having their own 
way that they are quick to voice 
their opinions.

’They’re like a lot of spoiled chil
dren in that respect.

Kay Francis, for example, will 
tell you that she likes acrobats, 
football games, card tricks, furni
ture auctions, moimtain climbing— 
and popcorn. But she doesn’t like 
crossword puzzles, jewelry, the 
smell of fresh paint, nor wet feet.

*  «  *

Keeping Young.
Ruth Catterton would stay home 

almost any night to read a good 
murder story. Or she would pass 
up a premiere at Grauman’s Chinese 
theater to go to tee beach and ride 
on a roller coaster.

She also likes to play checkers, 
read comic pages, go to baseball 
games, and sit in front of roaring 
fires.

Leaping over to tee other side of 
the fence, she can get along very 
nicely without alarm clocks (coul(> 
n’t we a ll?) scrapbooks, ukuleles, 
puns, and fish.

Veree Teasdale is particular, too. 
She likes harp music, shower baths, 
cold weather, volcanos, shopping, 
; chocolate eclairs—and Adolphe 
Menjou. But she harbors a hearty 
dislike for red automobiles, cats, 
elevators, airplanes, and tooth paste 
ads. • «  *
Flea Fan.

Joam Blondell would rather go to 
a flea circus than almost anything 
else (I said “almost” ). She also 
gets a big kick out of decorating 
Christmas trees, riding elephants 
(she actually rode one once.) rum- 
maginging aroimd old book stores 
and sleeping with her light on.

However, she doesn’t like den
tists, child prodigies, popular nov
els, or ^ eech es.'

Probably tee longest list of likes 
and dislikes Is set forth by Bette 
Davis. In fact, her list is so long 
that I ’m going to give only a part 
of it. ,

Among the things she likes best 
are picnics, golf, sleeping late ip the 
mornings, listening to the tick of 
an old-fashioned clock, and per
fume.

And she has no use whatever for 
people who spank babies, ‘ early 
morning phone calls, slammed doors, 
dolls, painted china, or weddings.

•  •  *

On Good Terms Again.
Hollywood’s strangest foursome 

these days is made up of Johnny 
Weissmuller, Lupe Velez, Gary Coo
per and Sandra ShaW. They can 
be seen dining together at least 
twice a week.

And only a couple of years ago 
the entire film colony was expect
ing to see Gary eind Lupe take the 
big leap almost any momeiit.

When they decided to go their 
separate ways, they really went. 
But now that each is married, every
thing seems to have been smoothed 
over.

• • *
And teen there was that incident 

which occurred at tee party given 
by Patricia Ellis. A couple of the

ADAMY’S
SERVICE STATION , 

Oor. Eldridge and Spruce St. 
— SAYS —

PM THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASK ME 

See Page 4

would be a, good Idea to get ide&irea 
o f Pat with eeveral o f the adtcmi 
preewit

First D ick Cromwell put Ua arms 
around Pat while te r  camera l e t 
ters mapped. Then Lew Cody 
ateppCd up. Tom Brown waa next 
In line.

And that’s when tee fun gtartad. 
Henry Wilson, who conaldera Pat 
more or less his property, broke 
loose with, “Does every man here 
have to pose with his arms around 
her?” ’That ended tee picture 
taking.

LAUDS PRESIDENT 
FOR INTERVIEWS

Marlen E. Pew Praises 
Roosevelt’s Frankness in 
Giving Out the News.

Washington, April 20 — (A P) — 
President Roosevelt was represent
ed before tee American Society of 
Newspaper Editors today as a de
fender “ tee principle o f demo
cratic reporting.”

Marlen E. Pew, editor of Editor 
and Publisher, made tee statement 
in a speech prepared for delivery 
before tee twelfth annual conven
tion o f tee editors. He criticized 
tee replacing of IntervlewB with 
prepared “hand-out” news.

“Mr. Roosevelt,”  said Pew, “ may 
get as savage as he pleases about 
press code matters and still I shall 
be his slave, because no man in high 
office has done more than he to de
fend the principle of democratic re
porting during the past year, open
ing his office and his mind to pub
lic view and treating reporters as 
the Intelligent and conscientious 
men we know teem to be.”

Vance Amentrout, associate ecB- 
tor o f the Louisville Courier-Jour
nal, another of today’s speaker:, 
told how he spent an hour in jail 
for refusing to divulge to a special 
committee o f the Kentucky Legisla
ture the name o f tee author o f an 
article entitled “Psalm of Politics.” 

“What I did was no more than 
any newspaper man who respects 
his profession would have done,”  he 
said.

A  Gift for Mother That Is 
Distinctive.

A Permanent Wave From

^ -lleld cn

Sxilcm>
Hotel Sheridan Dial 6009

ARE YOUR  
T A X E S  
DUE?

I f you haven’t 
enough <»sh on hand 
to pay your taxes TKW, 
use our service!

Lots o f folks 
are finding it a won
derful help.They like 

the friendly way all details Eire 
arranged—Emd the convenience 
o f TnJring only small monthly 
payments out o f their income. 
^  will you.

Come In—Phone—W rite
Personal Finance Co.

Boom , State Theater Boildlng, 
753 Main Street, Manebesto'. Phone 
3480. The onlv charee is 'Three Per
cent Per Montb-on unpaid Amount 
_____________ o f Loan_________ ____

EXPERT SHEET METAL
WORK

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Now Is The Time To Have Your Gutters, 
Conductors, Tin, Slate and Copper Roofs 

-V Repaired Or Painted.

BEST EQUIPPED METAL 
SHOP IN TOWN

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Air Conditioning:— Ducts—Eavestrousrhg 
Ventilators—Copper Work of All Kinds. 
ANYTHING MADE OP SHEET METAL

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

Give l/s A Trial

JOHNTON & LITTLE
PLUMBING, HEATING AND VENTILATING 

109 Crater Street  ̂  ̂ Tiri.S878.

WmSM SCOKED 
BTmS.mCHOT

Wife of Pemisylviffli’s Gov
ernor Says NRA Head 
Ignores Nation’s Workers

Plttshurf^, April 20 — (A P) — 
Firing another blast in her feud 
with General Hugh 8. Johnson, Mrs. 
Cornelia Bryce Pinchot charges the 
NRA chief “has ignored tee work
ers’ Interests and done everything 
he could to increase Wall streets’ 
dividends.” —

Addressing the 59th annual con
vention of tee Amalgamated Asso- 
clatioa of Iren, Steel and Tin Work
ers last nlg^t, where she was in- 
teeduced by President Michael r . 
TTghe as “a modem Joan o f A rc and 
a friend of tee common people,”  tee 
wife of Pennsylvania’s governor 
said:'

“When General Johnson talks of 
self-government, he means govern
ment by tee industrialists or by one 
or two per cent o f tee popula
tion X X X .

“When he failed to make the 
owners of tee ‘captive’ mines toe 
tee mark, big busineaa knew his so- 
called orders need not be taken seri
ously.”

Johnson's Reply
Mrs. Pinchot, recently criticised 

Johnson at a bearing in Washing
ton, pointing to numerous alleged 
abuses in labor management in 
Pennsylvania. To teia Johnson re
plied by asking “Who is tee gover
nor of Pennsylvania?”

“We are going to have a real fight 
all along the line before we can put 
tee New Deal over,” she warned the 
steel men last night. “I hope 
your amalgamated union will be 
organized 100 per cent in every

ftee lin a t'T fito  jo u 'c M  S a w  
thfnc to say about wac«> aad work* 
tug Bouts.
^ T  baliava vary atroogly that this 
rtfiprnaslriTi w as caused by the mal
distribution <a wealth. W e’ll nevet 
get out o f It until buying p o w e r- 
real money—Is pu1| into tee hands 
o f -toe petite.”

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New Yoric; April 20 — For tee 

48th time, tee auction of securities 
held by New York banks as col
lateral for defaulted loans of InsuH 
Utility Investments and Coiporar 
tion Securities (jompany has been 
postponed. The sale was originally 
set for May 5, 1932, but immediate
ly ran into its long series o f post
ponement pending settlement of 
legal questions connected with tee 
companies and tee collateral. The 
new date is June 20.

Beet sugar deliveHes in March 
totaled 2,831,324 bags compared 
with 2,849,623 a year ago.

The New York Central has ap
plied to tee New York Stock Ex
change for listing of $59,911,100 in 
ten year convertible 6 per cent 
bonds and 6,490,374 shares of capita) 
stock, representing its new financ
ing plan and other changes in capi
tal structure. National Cash Regis
ter seeks to list 200,000 additional 
common shares in connection with 
an announced recapitalization plan;

CONSCIENCE MONEY

Torrington, April 20 — (AP) — 
The Torrington police department 
today received $3 in “conscience 
money”  from an anonymous Indivi
dual in Hartford. The writer said 
teat over a year ago he was “im- 
justly”  arrested and fined $2 for 
passing a stop sign. The officer who 
gave him change made a mistake 
and handed him $5 too much. In re- 
tiuming $3 he explcdned that he’s 
keeping $2 o f tee $5 because the 
fine “was never yours honestly.”

FRADIN’S
11th Anniversary
S A L E

Now In Progress
With our Anniversary Sale coming as it does right 

in the height of the Spring Season you have a wonderful 
opportunity to purchase seasonable merchandise at truly 
remarkable savings because we always make it a point 
to give the very best values for this big annual event.

One o f a kind. Designed and 
tailored with utmost care. Sizes 
14. to 48.

Sample Dress Coats
________ ^ 5 -7 5

Dashing New Dresses
$ 5-98

Such styles and materials. Joy 
for your overworked budget for 
why not buy two dresses for the 
price that you would ordinarily pay 
for one!

Two for
$11.00

SWAGGER SUITS
Don’t wait longer if you want a fine Suit.

$9.98 $15.75
Smart New

HATS at $1.00 $2.00 $3.00
First Quality, Full _  ^
Fashioned Service or I—I (  i W  ]h  ^ 1 / . ^
Chiffon l i V y O l - '  Pr* J  1  C

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
DOG OWNERS

Section 3339, Chapter 189, Ganeral Statutea of tee State ol 
Coaneotlcut, Revision of 1980, REQUIRE THAT ALL DOGS 
MUST BE LICENSED ON OR BEFORE MAY 1st, 1984. 
Neglect or refusal to Ucense your dog on or before teat date will 
cost you an'̂ additlonal dollar as well as making jrou liable to 
arrest.

Registration fees are as foUows: Male or Spayed Fenuue, 
$2.00; Female, $10.25; Kennel, (not more than ten tags), $26.00. 
Under tee law you m uit give tee dog's name instead o f size.

Veterinary. Certificate Required for 
Spayed Female Not Previously Licensed.

Office hours durlpg tee month o f AprU will be aa fellowa: 
Dolly axeapt Saturday and 9un4aya, 9 a. m. to 5 p m .'exoapt 
Thuraciay, Apiil 2b, whan tee hbun will be from ,9 a. m. to 9 p. a . 
itetufday«.9 a. m. to is  m., enoept Saturday, ApHl 28, when the 

;4ioura fronrS a. m. to 4  p. m. ’’
 ̂ f SAMUEL 4  ̂TUJ^ONCWON^

INIITEn.T1IK
Parenh Urged to d fl*  

dreo lla ii; Dangers in 
Sport

Kite flying, the healthful outdoor 
sport of chilifitood, may result in 
injury and even death imless it Is 
practiced in tee  proper places and 
with a generous amount o f precau
tion, officials o f tee light and power 
companies in Connecticut warned 
today.

The danger lies in tee fact teat 
kites or te« strings to which they 
are attached may easily come Into 
contact with or become entangled 
with electrical wires. Parents should 
g^ard their children against this 
and make certain, if they indulge 
in tee sport of kite flying, teat it is 
done in places free from  danger and 
with equipment teat w ill not subject 
teem to electrical shocks.

If tee foUowing auggestlcms are 
observed, there is little danger fOr 
the yoimg enthusiasts:

Do not fly your kite near electric, 
telephone or trolley wires:

Eto not use wire or tinsel twine of 
any SOTt—use cotton string and

MaeitMfllty aad  ̂ , 
duBzgo u  wtro tf 
oootact with otoetzle 

Do not ose Akite 
Do not attenq^ tcr “  

kpoqh down 
with rtqsw; and -* ■

Do not leLycmr kite go 
aerials. ' ' "  =

.'VL

_li,v 5̂

NEWS IN Dî itiiT cr?
Tom Webb, Former Local Bfaii, 

Geis Word F < ^  Here ia 
Visit to  Havana.

Tom Webb, form er local soccer 
player, now living in Miami, ETori- 
da, o ft « i tekiks M Manchester and 
bis friends here, but he had to go 
to Havana, Cub^ to find out about 
some o f teem.

Webb was on a trip to. Nassau ia 
tee Bahamas recently going from 
there to Ha'vaaa. One exuem ely hot 
day last week he was seated on a 
bench in one of tee beautiful harbor 
front parks o f the Cuban city when 
he noticed an EhigUsh .language 
newspaper on tee b ^ ch  beside h i^  
He picked it up and unfolded it to 
read tee news.

It was a copy o f tec Manchester, 
Conn. Evening Herald.

Fish-catching bats inhalflt Mono 
Island, near tee island of Trinidad.

u\I CALL THAT 
A GOOD D A H  SHOPPING”
A L L  the things I wanted — in

O N E refrigerator

The LEW*6ee — A teqeb of 
the toe and the doer 

twinge op*n 
•

SanieeTrap—A place to aet
fliinge while

ing ebelvea 
•

IWry lashM -P or 
egge, cbfr.ao. CoBveo- 

ient for botdea

FeWag Shelf—Folde up oat 
of the way, making room 

for tan botdea

ttFreerlsgSpeede Afltoe 
cold you want, wAen

you want it

m
Tmsladyhas good reason to 

be satisfied with her day’s 
shopping. In the new Leonard, 
The Complete Refrigerator, 
she foond ell the features she 
was looking for— and more. 
She didn’t have to “skiinp” on 
shelf room to get a beautiful 
cabinet. Or sacrifice style for 
conyenience. Or accept less 
than the best, to meet a price.

Pietored here are only a few

of many unusual Leonard fea* 
tures— designed to save Mept, 
time, work, breakage, qxMlage 
and waste. Simple, modem 
lines— beautiful to look at. 
Snowy finkhes, hard as flint. 
Don f̂ading, easy to keep dean. 
A planned interior, with a 
surprising amount of shdf 
room.

See the new Leonards to-dgy. 
at our dwwrooms— 11 
tifdl moddt <5 all-pQreelaia).

f lit^ m ^ S d K K d  
ith  M o n c K e fta r

■ tv r '
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ROCKVILU SAXOPHONIST 
ON STRONGEST STATION

Jack Keeney Being Heard 
Nightly from Crosley Exper
iment Station in Cincinnati.

Jack Keeney of Rockville first 
saxophonist with Jean Goldkettea 
orchestra directed by Henry Bogr- 
gini originator and organizer of the 
famous Casa Loma or^estra of De
troit has Just concluded a six weeks 
engagement with the band at the 
Kentucky Hotel, Lou*'ville, Ky., and 
opened Tuesday at the Gibson Hotel 
Cincinnati, Ohio, wher^ the orches
tra of sixteen members Including 
soloists are being featured three 
times daily with the final session 
the beautiful Florentine Room 
the Gibson from 10:30 to 1:80. 
Young Keeney is being heard on the 
air nightly with the band being one 
of the three vocal soloists, through 
the Crosley Experimental station of 
500,000 watts at 1 a. m., and over 
station WLW at 7:45 p. m.

The Crosley EJxperimental station 
at Clnclnnat is the strongest and 
most powerful in the country and is 
heard it is said on governmental 
test authority, around the world. 
The band has a three weeks engage 
ment at the ^lotel Gibson in Cin 
clnnatl at the conclusion of which 
they are scheduled to come east for 
a summer tour of the principal ball 
rooms of New Elngland. The or 
chestra is rated by critics as one of 
the first six dance orchestras of the 
country and have been a sensation 
on their five months tour of the 
south and middle west.

ROCKVILLE
UONS CLUB ANNUAL 

MEETING WEDNESDAY
Dr. Clarence E. Peterson, 

President for Several Years, 
Plans to Retire This Year.
At the meeting of, the Rock Ule 

LIodb club, to be held at the Rook- 
vine House Wednesday evening. 
May 2 following the semi-monthly 
luncheon, members will have an op
portunity to hoar Joseph F. Lamb, 
an executive officer of the firm of 
Landers, Frary k  Clark, of New 
Britain.

Mr. Lamb, who is widely known 
as a traveler, wlU deliver a talk on 
"Alaska," Illustrated by* many at
tractive slides.

The annual meeting of the Lions 
club will be held Wednesday eve- 
iflng, April 25, at which time the 
nominating committee will make 
nominations.

Dr. Clarence B. Peterson, presi
dent, is to retire this year after 
having held the office of presiding 
officer for several years. Several 
prominent business men have been 
mentioned as his successor includ
ing Dr. E. Harrison Metcalf, now 
vice-president and Luther A. White 
who has been very active in all af
fairs conducted by the club.

The report of the committee on 
the “Milk Fund" which recently 
conducted the muscial comedy 
"Prince Charming," will be made at 
this time. It is expected that close 
to 1100 will be realized from the en
tertainment held lEust week.

Spring Vacation Starts 
The spring vacation of the public 

schools of the town of Vernon start
ed this noon and will continue for a 
week. The graded schools closed 
after completing the morning ses
sion.

i he Rockville High school , also 
held but one session today, om- 
mltting the two laat periods so that 
the students could go to their homes 
at 12:15 o’clock.

The schools will reopen Mon
day morning, April 30, for the 
fourth quarter of the school year.

Increase in Motorists 
An increase in the use of motor 

vehicles in the city of Rockville dur
ing the past few months is now in 
e'\ddence with the report of the 
Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
Michael A. Connor showing many 
more local licenses issued.

The report of the commissioner 
shows that there was an increase 
for the first three months in issuing 
drivers’ licenses in Rockville of 
190.9 per cent over the first three 
months of last year. The net total 
of examinations in Rockville was 32 
examinations for this period, being 
conducted in the Police Court room 
each Monday afternoon.

Observe Anniversary 
Rising Star Lodge, No. 49, I. O. O. 

F,. and Mayfiower Rebekah Lodge, 
No. 38, jplntly celebrated the anni
versary of Odd Fellowship last eve
ning with exercises in Odd Fellows 
hall.

The exercises com ^orated the 
115th anniversary of the foimding 
of Odd Fellowship and the 40th an
niversary of the founding of May
flower Rebekah Lodge of Rockville.

A very Interesting program was 
presented under the direction of a 
Joint committee, after which the 
members and guests were entertain
ed at a buffet limcheon.

Much credit is due the various 
committees in charge which consist
ed of the following: entertainment 
committee, Mrs. Gisela Read, Miss 
Anna Waltz, Miss Freida Tennstedt, 
Mrs. Ottelia Pfimder, and Miss 
Charlotte Drescher; luncheon com
mittee, Mrs. Helen Friedrich, Mrs. 
LUlian Sharp, Mrs. Gertrude Staudt; 
I. O. O. F. committee. Nelson C. 
Read, chairman; Edward Miller, 
Harry Bartley and Everett Smith. 

Fonera] of Sirs. M arj Lynch 
The funeral o f Mrs. Story Scanlon 

Lynch, 78, widow of the late James 
H. Lynch of Center street, who died 
<m Monday, was held frdm her late 
home Thursday morning at 8:80 
o ’clock and 'from  St. Bernard’s 
Catholic church at 9 o ’clock.

A s the body of Mrs.' Lynch was 
being borne into the church Mrs. 
Anna Mae Pfunder rendered the 
selection, "Priceless Love o f Jesus."

Rev. Francis C. Hinchey, assist
ant pastor, officiated at a solemn 
high requiem mass 

A t the olfertoiy o f  the mass, Mrs. 
Pfunder rendered "Ave Maria" iry

Wiegimd and during the recessional 
gave, "When S^enmg Comes," by 
Rev. Father O’Neill.

Burial was in the family plot in 
St. Bernard's cemetery, with Rev. 
Father Hinchey conducting the 
committal service. The pall bearers 
were: Clarence J. McCarthy, George 
LaChappelle, Frank Dowd, Michael 
O’Connell, Edward B. Jackson and 
Am o Yanke.

Court Cases
The> second group of automobile 

traffic violators are to be brought 
before Judge John E. Fisk in the 
Rockville City Court Saturday 
morning at 9 o ’clock.

Three offenders are listed by Pro
secuting Attorney John B. Thomas, 
namely, Felix Godfrey, Elsie Miller 
and a driver o f the Bisqulck com
pany. The previous cases were null
ed upon payment of four dollars of 
the costs.

’These cases are the result of the 
campaign being conducted by the 
local police to enforce the traffic 
regulations which have been adopt
ed during the past few years. v 

Briefs
Mrs. Ellen Chapdelalne, mistress 

of the Rockville House, motored to 
New York yesterday morning, being 
called there by the serious Illness 
of a relative.

Mrs. Delos Rich will entertain 
members of the Cornelia Circle at 
the Town Farm Tuesday afternoon, 
April 24, at which time she will de
liver an interesting discourse on the 
topic "Our Town Farm." Mrs. 
Rich’s husband is superintendent of 
the Town Farm. -

The Cub Scouts of the Union Con
gregational church will hold a meet
ing this evening of the church social 
rooms at 6:30 o’clock, followed by 
a meeting of the Boy Scouts at 7:80 
o’clock.

Mrs. Mary Dawson has returned 
to her home in Providence, R. I., 
after a short visit with Mrs. Fred 
C. Neff of Orchard street.

A meeting of Margaretba Lodge 
degree team was held last evening 
in Red Men's hall. A  social follow
ed the meeting at which time re
freshments were served.

Many Rockville people will attend 
the whist party this evening at the 
Community House, Tolland, which 
Is bilng sponsored by the Tolland 
Grange. A social hour will follow 
the games at which time prizes will 
be awarded and refreshments serv
ed.

Several Rockville people attended 
the funeral of Rev. Peter J. Coffey 
at St. Patrick’s church, Hartford, 
yesterday morning. Father Coffey 
was well known in Rockville.

The Rockville Branch, No. 2012, 
United Textile Workers, are to hold 
a public whist Saturday evening in 
the K. of C. hall in the Prescott 
block.

Condition O f 
State Roads

Quotations
When you equip every member of 

a team with a pair of knives for his 
feet, and then hand them a club 
apiece, you have what is almost cer
tain to be the makings o f a great 
athletic contest.
—Coach Harry Klpke, speaking of 

hockey.

We’ve had few strikes, but much 
publicity—and that's good.
—Secretary of Labor Frances Per

kins.

I’m not seeking to be Mr. Pawley’s 
candidate for anything.
—U. S. Senator Royal S. Copeland.

Road conditions and deto\urs in 
the State of Connecticut maule 
necessary by highway construction 
and oiling cumoimced by the Con
necticut Highway Department as of 
April 18, 1934.

Route No. U. S. 1. Bridgeport. 
Boston avenue. About 1 1-2 miles 
sheet asphalt on concrete bause, open 
tc traiffic. Groton and Stonington. 
Groton and Westerly road is being 
oiled for 5 miles. Stratford. Boston 
avenue. About 1-4 miles reinforced 
concrete pavement, open to traffic.

Route No. 4. Sharon Cornwall 
road, from Comwadl bridge eight 
miles west. Grabbing, grauling and 
installing culverts. Open but unsafe 
for traffic.

Route No. U. S. 5. Enfield, Hart- 
ford-Springfield road. 3 1-2 inlles of 
8” reinforced concrete pavement is 
under construction but open to 
traffic. Wallingford, Hawtford pike.. 
Shoulders aire being oiled for 6 1-2 
miles.

Route No. U. S. 6. West Hartford. 
Farmington avenue. From Farming- 
ton town line to Woodrow street, 2 
miles of sheet auphalt under con
struction, but open to traffic. Short 
detour. One-way traffic short dls- 
tamce. Southbury. Newtown-South- 
bury road is being oiled for 7 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6A. Plymouth. 
Farmington road is being oiled for 
1-2 mile.

Route No. U. S. 7. Canatan. South 
Canaan roaul is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 8. Torrlngton. Eawt' 
Madn street. Concrete paCvement 1 
niile in length under construction. 
Two lame concrete complete amd 
open to traffic. Waterbury. Section 
of Thonmston avenue, 1 1-4 miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement under 
construction, but open to traffic.

Route No. 9. Chester amd Say- 
brook. Hairtford-Saybrook road is 
being oiled for 2 miles. Rocky Hill 
amd Wethersfield. Hartford-Middle- 
town road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 7 miles. West Hartford. Bloom
field avenue is being oiled for 1 
mile.

Route No. 10. Farmington. Fawm- 
ington-PlafinvUle road. Grade sepai- 
ratlon, bridge xmder construction 
but open to traffic.

Route No. 12. Klllingly. Norwich 
road is being oileid for 2 miles. 
Thompson. Webster road la being 
oiled for 2 1-2 miles.

Route No. 14. Columbia and Mawl- 
boro. Wllllmamtic-Columbia-Marl- 
boro roaul is being oiled for about 2 
miles.

Route No. 15. Union amd Stafford. 
Stafford-Union road is being oiled 
for 4 miles. East Hartford and South 
Windsor. Wapplng road is being oil
ed for 2 miles.

Route No. 16. Colchester. The 
Comstock brldge-Colchester tnmk 
line. Bituminous macadam, length 
about 6 1-8 miles. Traffic should 
avoid this route.
' Route No. 20. Gramby-Hartlamd 
East Hartland-West Gramby road, 
d miles bituminous macadam under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 25. New Milford, drain
age is being Installed at the foot of 
Chicken Hill. Traffic should exercise 
extreme care while passing the 
work.

Route No. 29. New Canaan. South 
avenue is being oiled in short sec
tions.

Route No. 33. Ridgefield, North

READ
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WILROSE 
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SalMR road. Excavating light line 
and eonitruoting drive <m a nasard- 
oui corner. Open to traffle.

Route No. 34. Bethel. Main street 
is being oiled for 1-2 miles. New
town. Berkshire road is being oiled 
for 6 miles. Derby-Seyraour-Oxford. 
Housatonic river road. Shoulders 
are beinjg oiled for about 5 miles.

Route No. 89. Sherman-Gaylords- 
ville road. Bituminous macadam 2 
mOes in length'under construction, 
grabbing, grading and installing 
ctilverts. Open to traffic.

Route No. 49. Norfolk. Hall Mea
dow road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 53. Grassy Plain street 
IS being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 59. Easton. Sport Hill 
road. About 2 miles of bituminous 
madadam pavement. Open to traffic.

Route No. 63. Watertown. Straits 
Turnpike. 5 miles bituminous maca
dam imder construction, grabbing, 
grading and installing culverts. A 
short detour is posted.

Route No. 67. Seymour. Hoadley 
bridge, reinforced concrete and con
struction encased girder bridge. 
Closed to traffic. Oxford. Southbury 
road. 3 miles of reinforced concrete 
pavement under construction from 
the Southbury-Oxford town line 
north. Grading and constructing 
bridges. Open to traffic. Southbury. 
Roxbury-Southbury road is being 
oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 68. Prospect. Union 
City-Prospect road is being oiled 
for 1 mile.

Route No. 72. New Britain-Berlln. 
Corbin avenue and Farmington 
avenue. 1 3-4 miles of bituminous 
macadam under construction but 
open to traffic. Rough due to muddy 
conditions.

Route No. 80. No. Branford-Gull- 
tord-Madlson. No. Branford-KlUlng- 
worth road. About 6 1-2 miles 
bituminous macadam pavement. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 81 Haddam. Higganum- 
Killingworth road is being oiled for 
5 miles. KiUlngworth. Kllllngworth- 
Higganum road is being oiled for 4 
miles.

Route No. 84. Groton, Stonington, 
No, Stonington, old Mystic- R. I. 
Line Trunk Line. Bituminous maca
dam,'length about 10 miles is under 
construction. Traffic should avoid 
this route.

Route No. 89. Lebanon. Lebanon- 
Vvllllmantlc road. Bituminous maca
dam, length about 4 1-2 miles. Clos
ed down for winter. Traffic should 
avoid this route.

Route No. 91. Woodstock. East- 
ford road is being oiled for 3 miles. 
Putnam road for 1 mile.

Route No. 98. Ponifret Wood- 
stock road is being oiled for 1 mile. 
Woodstock. Southbridge road is be
ing oiled for 7 miles.

Route No. 94. Glastonbury. Addl-

ton read ii bcinf oiled for 1 1-2 
Bdles.

Route 95. Volimtown. Bkonk Hill 
road-. Waterbeimd macadam, length 
about 6 sdles. Traffic should^ avoid 
this route.

Route No. 101. North 
Norfplk-Canaan road is being oiled 
for 1-2 mile. West Hartford. Albany 
avenue. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 2 miles.

Route. Easton Center road. About 
1 mile bituminous macadam. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 116. Burlington. Burl- 
iugton-Harwlnton road. About 2 
miles of bituminous macadam-under 
construction, but open to traffic.

Route No. 121. Orange. Grassy 
Hill road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 4 miles.

Route No. 123. New Canaan. Short 
sections are being oiled on Oanoke 
avenue. Smiths Ridge and Forest 
street.

Route No. 154. Old Saybrook. 
Plum Bank road is being oiled for 3 
miles.

Route No. 156. Waterford. Jordan 
road is being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 167. Mlddlefleld and 
Middletown. Rockfall road is being 
oiled for 5 miles.

Route No. 160. Glastonbury. Fer
ry road is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 165. Preston-Griswold 
k  Voluntown. Preston-R. L Tnmk 
Line. Bituminous macadam. Length 
about 11 1-2 miles under constrac- 
tton. Traffic should avoid this route.

Route No. 169. Stonington. Old 
Mystic road is being oiled for 3 
mUes.

Route No. 201. Pomfret. Hampton- 
Abington road. Waterbound maca
dam, length about 1 1-2 miles imder 
construction. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 218. New London. 
Ocean avenue and Jefferson avenue 
being oiled for 5 miles.

Route No. 125. Groton. Long 
Point and Noank road is being oil
ed for 4 miles.

Route No. 841. Kent-Warren road. 
Waterbound macadam about 8 1-2 
miles under construction. Grabbing,' 
grading and installing culverts. 
Open to traffic.

Minstrel Show
and

Dance
Tuesday Evening 

April 24
8 O’Oock

Bolton Center Hall
Bolton Bnieball Club. 

Modern and Old-Fashioned 
Dancing

Admission 40 cents.

TOLLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Howard West, Wal

lace White o f RodivUio, Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius West and Miss Bernice 
Lanhan of Hasardville; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Jones, Edward Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Mueller of 
Willlmantic; Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Horn and two sons of Mile Hill were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George P. Charter.

The oast of the play "List To 
Me., for the Tolland Fire Company 
recently was given a supper in ap
preciation of their talent in the so
cial rooms of the church Thursday 
evening, and a danen for their fam
ilies in the town hall followed the 
supper the same evening.

Henry Hayden, Warren Clough, 
Alvina Wochomurka and Sophy 
man are attending the Older Girls’ 
and Boys’ Conference held at Som
ers, Friday and Saturday.

Edsen Adams of Massachusetts is 
a guest of his sister, Mrs. I. Tllden 
Jewett, and Mr. Jewett.

Ira Wilcox, master of Tolland 
Grange, and newly appointed Dis
trict Deputy of East Central Po

mona Grange Jurlsdletten, inspected 
Stafford Grange No. ^  
evening.

’nieaday Wi

Overnight A , P. 
News

Boston—Four young men rescued 
from a burning speed-boat in Nepon- 
set river by Uuetenant Shea and 
Aviation Chief Machinists Mate 
Larson of the Squantum navai base.

Providence, R. L—National Box
ing Association orders reinstatement 
of Jack Dempsey, former world 
champion, in all member etates ex
cept Mississippi, where he was set 
Clown about two years ago for failure 
to go through with scheduled ap
pearance.

Providence, R. I.—Nudism in any 
form will be a criminal offense in 
Rhode Island, punishable by as 
much as three years in state prison, 
it a measure passed unanimous by 
the Senate is approved by the 
House.

-------------------------------------------------------------------- ____________________________________________

Gbamilttal ser 
Thuraday aftenooB 
Clark, who. was fonneily k 
o  ̂ this town. Mrs. Clark 
away last Febrqary 28, j 
body baa rested ih the 
Buokland since that time. ' 
Watson Woodruff of MkB^i 
Center Congregational <Aurch 
dueted the services.

Mrs. Mabel Bennett, who has 
been -spending the whiter J^tb her 
daughter and son-in-law. Rev. and 
Mrs. David Carter, left last Tues
day afternoon for her home la Du
rant, Oklahoma. She went by bbs.

The Wapping Girts 4-H d u b  held 
their regular meeting at the boms 
of their leader. Miss Elsie Nevers. 
last Wednesday afternoon, at the 
close of school.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert T. Harrison 
and family moved this week from 
the Steane farm to William Felt’s, 
tenement house at the Maples. This 
Is to be only a temporary movs»
. The Federated Workers will con

duct a card party at the Food 
Forum in ' Hartford next week Fri
day, April 27.

SAGE-ALLEN’S FORD MONTH
2  Ford V-8 Tudor Sedans Given Away Each Week

In the Sage-Allen Ford Contest
€

Get Full Details At Sage-Alien’s Or Your Ford Dealer’s.

Here Are Feature Values For Saturday
•Special Group of Coats . . monotone, duo-tone, and mul

ti-color tw eeds..............................................................$16.75
•Sage-Allen’s Special Semi-Service and Chiffon Hose, 

regularly 79c to $1.00 p a ir .....................................65c pair
•Coat and Suit Sale for Juniors, .values to $27.50 . .$19.75
•  Pure Dye Silk Prints for Misses.. special group at $13.95
•  Children’s Play and Beach Pajamas . . w(>rth $1.95 and

$2.95.......................   $1.00
•Imported 3-Piece Pongee Pajamas. .with long coat, $2̂ 95
•  Sale o f Girls’ Coats, .values to $10.75..................... $7.98
•Xolinsky Scarfs. .2,3, or 4 sk in s....................   .$16.75

6 skins, $29.50.

L E T S  L O O K  A T  T H E  R E C O R D
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..and now protected
Again Tydol makes news . . .  for again Tydol 
offers something 'new! . . . Tydol scores an
other gasoline scoop with the first protected  
gasoline!
This revolutionary step in gasoline marketing 
guarantees that the m otorist gets em ctly what 
he pays f o r . . .  at any Tydol pump!
Every drop o f  Triple “ X ”  ly d o l  contains a 
hsirmless com pound . . .  «r  “ Secret Detector.”  
T h is proved process reveals any a ttem p t at 
substitution or dilution. It  safeguards, night 
snH day, the sensational m otor fuel that offers

\

3 extra cost features , , ,  at no extra co s t . • • 
Tydol actually lubricates as it drives . . • 
Tydol contains tetraethyl lead for highest 
ELntl-knock quality . . .  Tydol is an extra 
powerful gasoline.
Stop at the tagged Tydol pum p and you get 
100% T y d o l . . .  You get the different gasoline 
. . .  the gasoline that deserves protection!

"ASIC T H E  M A N  A T  T H E  P U M P ^ '
Tide Water Oil Company 

3390 Main St., Hartford Ooan.
TeL Hartford S-2184

iJi.rfu.uw  '  ^5Si.S.
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THE
ln bargain hound

Z vlilt«d tb« Play School for pre 
klndergartan children which Mias 
Emily House is ponducting at 201 
Bast Center street and was espe 
dally interested to note bow eager 
and interested the children were in 
their program. Mothers who would 
like to enroll their children for the 
remainder of the spring, or see the 
school in operation, can make aa 
appointment with Miss House by 
calling her at 4450.

Here is a novel recipe for fruit 
salad: Allow one banana for each 
person to be served. Cut them 
lengthwise, remove pulp and ar
range the skins on crisp lettuce on 
a huge platter.

Mix one-half cup of grapefruit 
pulp and one-half cup of ' white 
grapes with one-half cup of diced 
orange pulp. Add a few chopped 
nut meats and all of the banana 
pulp that was scooped out to make 
the boats. Moisten the mixture 
with French dressing smd fill each 
boat with it. Garnish with mar
aschino cherries and serve with 
toasted cheese crackers.

For the best fitting msuie to meas
ure corsetry wear a Spirella. Lulu 
M. Bidwell, resident corsetiere. Dial 
6091.

The chemists are finding out 
things about parsley—such as that 

• it has higher percentage of iron 
I than spinach, for instance, which 

was a great surprise to most of us.
The dietitians, however, stand 

pat on their declaration that this 
; fiavorous green can never be eaten 

in such large quantities aa spinach. 
Though, for that matter, you would
n’t need as much of it to get your 

; dally iron quota.
Cooks of emcient Greece . recog- 

■ nized and made use of the pungent 
parsley. The Carthaginians foimd 
it in Sardinia and introduced the 
herb to the inhabitants of Mar
seilles. The Romans used it eus a 
symbol of mourning, and even today 
there are various quaint supersti
tions connected with parsley in 
England and Scotland.

Tomorrow’s the day. Cheney’s 
Print Sale opens and what lovely 
remnants you’ll see— dress lengths 
in printed chiffon and fiat crepe, 
loads of beautiful 2 yard lenghts one 
of which would make just the blouse 
for your suit, and the most attrac
tive zagron prints in any color you 
choose. Don’t miss it!

It’s not much fim to have nice 
silverware if it’s always tarnished 
and black when you want to use it. 
Why invest to  #  tttaishJpnSof 
silver chest that will keep your fiat 
pieces shiny and clean for montbs 
at a time?

FOUR WOMEN IN TOWN 
FISHING ENTHUSIASTS

Another Saturday apeeial at Nor
ton’s! First quality chiffon and 
service silk stockings at 59 cents a 
pair and two pairs for 51.10—"two 
pair to match-’’ is always a wise 
buy.

Evelyn Venable, playing the ro
mantic leading role in Paramoimt’s 
"Double Door,’’ worked for days 
without sitting down during produc
tion of the. picture because some of 
her gowns are so delicate that once 
creased they couldn’t be repaired.

It’s spectacular that’s what it is 
—this ten day Hdusecleaning Sale 
at Watkins'. I walked right up 
to a group of occasional chairs that 
had tags with their original prices 
anjrwhere from |17.60 to 519.95 
marked over and a 59.85 sale price 
was put in their places. Do take 
advantage of this sale for the bar
gains are wonderful.

Colors for beach costumes vie 
with the hues of the rainbow. You 
can go in for bright yellows, greens, 
reds, blues and purples, or, in true 
1934 fashion, combine several tones 
in one ensemble. It’s smart to 
have shorts in one shade, shirt of 
another and little three-quarters 
swagger coat in still another tone.

The sports shorts, in gayly striped 
knitted pique, fit sleekly. Three 
large pearl buttons at each side add 
a decorative note. The pullover 
sweater blouse worn with them is 
of white mercerized ribbed cotton 
and requires no ironing after being 
washed.

Mexique, smoke browm, taupe san, 
and other smart spring colors are 
featured in the hosiery sale at 
Hale’s—pure silk, full fashioned 
service and chiffon at 59 cents a 
pair. The sizes nm from 8 1-2 to 
10 1-2— all first quality.

Whether it’s at the beach or hoe
ing in your own back yard—be 
smart in the smartest. Here’s a 
comfortable outfit—sports overalls 
and matching three-quarters length 
coat are made of fine knitted cot
ton. They come in' bright colors 
or in the cream shade of fiannel and 
are styled for comfort on the beach 
or the deck of a vacation cruise 
liner. The overalls are decorated 
with bright buttons and a belt in 
contrasting shade. The little sports 
cap and socks, also of ribbed cot
ton, have vivld-toned bamds that 
match the overalls belt.

At Least, That’s the Number 
That Torfc Out Licenses 
Here for This Year.

Believe It or not—there ARE 
some women fishermen in Man
chester. Not as many as there are 
men, naturally, but some, neverthe
less.

Inquiry at the town clerk’s office 
today led to the revelation that two 
women had applied for fishing li
censes this year, a fact imheard of 
a few years ago. They are Miss 
Marjory Cheney, of H arford road, 
and MIm  Mathilda M us^, of 16

At the offices of the Blish Hard
ware company, where fishing li
censes also are issued, it was stated 
that licenses had been given this 
year to Mrs. Ralph King, of 34 
Moore street, and to Mrs. Malcolm 
Mollan, of 790 Main street.

Reports say that women have 
made some mighty good catches at 
the state women’s fishing reserva
tion at Branford. Game ‘ wardens 
also have noticed an unusually 
large number of women anglers 
casting for trout in streams in 
Hartford and Tolland counties.

skillfully that he presently costs 
the old man a great deal of money 
—although the 1929 crash, which 
occrirred shortly afterward, would 
have done the trick for him if he 
only had waited.

Then he meets his father’s new 
wife in Paris, Eind, unaware of her 
identity, seduces lier. And when 
he finds out who the lady is, he 
does his best to let father know 
what has happened.

You can see from all this that 
“Wedding Song” is a dainty and 
inspiring composition. And if you 
feel that we already have had 
plenty of books about the disillu 
slonment of the yoimger generation 
—^which, incidentally, is getting a 
bit mature and paimchy by now— 
I can do nothing but agree with 
you.

Published by Viking, this book is 
priced at 52.50.

ABOUnOWN
Members of the Junior Mission 

band taking part in the sketch, 
"Waiting for a Doctor,” are request
ed to be at Emanuel Lutheran 
church at 2 o’clock sharp tomorrow 
afternoon for rehearsal

Mrs. Fred Trowbridge has re
turned to her home in Manchester 
Green after a visit of several days 
with her daughter, Mrs. Josep{i 
Johnson of Waterbury.

Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
the Center Congregational church, 
will be the guest speaker at the Sim- 
day afternoon inspirational service 
at the Salvation Army citadel.

Forget-me-not Junior Circle of 
Kings Daughters will meet Satur
day afternoon at the home of their 
leader. Miss B. L. Lydall, 22 Hud
son street Doris Christiansen wlU 
have charge of the program.

Mrs. Jessie Wallace who is di
recting the Rebekah play, “ Inlaws 
and Outlaws” , has called a rehearsal 
for Sunday afternoon at 2:30. The 
play will be given for the benefit of 
the Groton infirmary fund, Monday 
evening. May 7 at Center churcn 
parish hall

Mrs. John Lappen is chairman of 
the card party which St. Margaret’ 
Circle, Daughters of Isabella, will 
give on 'Tuesday evening. May 1 at 
the Y. M. C, A.

Mary C. Keeney Tent followed its 
meeting last evening at the State 
Armory with a social. Miss Ada 
Robinson sang several songs, ac 
companled by Mrs. Jennie Abom, 
Games were played auid i^efresn 
ments served. During the evening 
Past President Mrs. Myrtle Arm 
strong in behalf of the tent present 
ed to the retiring past president, 
Mrs. Helen Henry, a beautiful cameo 
pin.

Sunnyside Junior Circle of Kings 
Daughters will meet this evening at 
7:30 at the home of the leader, Mrs 
C- E. Wilson of Woodbridge street 
It will be a work meeting.

Rev. Earl E. Story and Mrs. Story 
of New Bedford, Mass., will be the 
week-end guests of Rev. and Mrs 
Leonard A. Harris. Rev. Story who 
is a superintendent of the New Bed 
ford District of the New England 
Southern Conference will occupy the 
pulpit at the South Methodist church 
Sunday morning.

The Malichester Klwanls club will 
meet Monday noon at the usual time 
and place. The guest speaker will be 
Archibald Sessions, organist of the 
South Methodist church, who has 
perhaps seen more of the world than 
any other person in Manchester. His 
subject will be “The Story of an 
Itinerant Organist.” Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore will furnish the attendance

- - r.
Helen Davidson Lodjge, Daughters 

of Scotia, will hold its regular meet
ing this evening at 7:45 in Tinker 
hall.
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SUITCASE YIELDS WEL 
AND $200,000 IN GEMS

Bag Picked Up by Mistake In 
Los Angeles Noticed in New 
York.

«Y  B8UCE CAJTON
LOST YOUTH GETS

ITS INNINGS AGAIN

"Wedding Song” Is Another Story 
Of DisIUnsion

In case any of you don’t know 
that this nation has been harbor
ing a Disillusioned Younger Genera
tion ever since the war, you can 
gain plenty of enlightenment by 
reading David Burnham’s “Wedding 
Song.”

Here Is one more novel In the 
long succession dealing with the 
bright young boys and girls who 
lost their souls somewhere between 
1916 and 1920 and have been ex
ceedingly vocal about it ever since.

It has to do with a brother and 
a sister, children of an American 
capitalist, who are living in Elu- 
rope. The girl is married to an 
Impecunloais Italian prince; the 
boy is drifting about, drinking, 
dallying with assorted mistresses, 
and reminding himself how much 
be hates his father.

By and by father gets married, 
els first wife having been dead 
these many years. His loving son 
thereupon em odves a plot to ruin 
blm. He organizes a stock market 
tool to depress the price of papa’s 
.leeurltiss," and plays the market so

Brooklyn, N. Y., April 20.— (AP) 
—A black s u it ^ e  containing, 
among other things. Jewelry esti
mated by police to be worth 5200,- 
000, was estranged from its owner 
today.

It was found by Camello Collett!, 
of Los Angeles, among his baggage 
yesterday when he arrived in Brook* 
lyn to visit friends after a Mediter
ranean cruise. The suitcase had 
been picked up through a taximan’s 
mistake at the pier, Colletti said.

He turned it over to police, who 
found in it 28 pieces of jewelry, a 
gold corkscrew, a package contain
ing twelve pearls; arid a will dis
posing of more than 51,000,000 
worth of property.

Documents bore the name of Sara 
Sang, of Bala, Pa., and St. Peters
burg, Fla.

BRIDAL VEILS
— and—

BRIDESMAIDS’

HATS
MADE TO ORDER 

IN ANY STYLE
Mrs. Marla Dl Salvo

STATE
TAILOR SHOP

677 Mato St., 7SSS

(kie Gratefnl 
Mother’s Tribote

** I feel ffiat it was very possibly in* 
■tnunental in saving toe life of my 
third oldeat boy one n i^ t itoen 
he was one year old.** 1& S.A .G . 
Weldon, Medford (Mass.).

Dr.lhi^£lmr
Laxative Worm Expeller

Signs of Worms are: Constipation, 
deranged stomach, swollen, upper 
lip, offensive breatii, hard and full 
stomach' with pains, pale face, eyes 
heavy, short dry cough, grinding 
of toe teetii, etc.
Dr. True’s Elixir is made from 
purest herbs, contains no harmful 
ingredients . . . cleanses as it 
dears toe intestinal tract . . It is  
a mild medicine safe for chUdrea 
or adults.
Four generationa have proved it.

J. MAYER
TYDOL SERVICE STATION 

188 South 5fato St.
____  — SAYS —

I’M THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASK ME 

See Page 4

SPECIAL
Sweepstakes Whiskey, Sat
urday Only I f \ f \
bottle ......................
Windsor
Straight Whis- d j v  yi
key, f i f t h ___  $  1  • 4 0
Old Hermit Straight Whis
key, 100 proof, ^ * 1
q u a rt ............... ^  § J
Patrick Henry Blend of 
Straight Whis- 
key, quart . . .  O m « O U  
Gins, Q  C  ^
bottle ........................ OOC
Wine* ...............7 5 c

Phone 8214— We Deliver!

FARR’S 
Package Store

645 Biato Mreet
— . .. ........ ..

Leon O. Fallot, of 473 Main s^eet, 
has returned from Boston where he 
sttended a r^flonal code meeting of 
the photographic'industry, held for 
the purpose of eliminating unfair 
practices in the profession.

Mrs. Minnie B. Goslee, of Madison 
street, and her granddaughter, Bet
ty Goidee of Robert Road, left this 
afternoon for a visit to South 
Orange, N. J. and Washington, D. C. 
They expect to visit In North Caro
lina before returning home.

The Epworth League of the South 
Methodist church will be guests of 
the Young People’s society of the 
Swedisb Congregational church next 
Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock. A de
votional service will be held, in 
charge of the visitors, followed by a 
social nour.

Maachsatar had sis motor vahloia 
^ddattta during tha month of 
March, aocordtof to figures Jiiat re
leased by the motor vehicle depart
ment of the state. Hartford led the 
list with 181 accidents. There was a 
totgl of 1,151 throughout the state, 
compared with 810 in March of 
1988.

The April meeting of the execu
tive committee of Dllworth-Comell 
Post, the American Legion, will be 
held in the State Armory, Monday 
night at eight o’clock. The regular 
post meeting will be held the follow
ing Monday, April 80.

Rev. Watson Woodruff has called 
a meeting of the NRA Compliance 
Board for next Wednesday after
noon at 5 o ’clock at the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

A  roast baaf supptr, praparjMl and 
bervod entirely by the stole mem- 
here of the Swedish CongregationaL 
church, W in  be served at the church 
tomorrow evening from 6 to 8 
o’clock. This is the first venture of 
this kind by the men and they have 
been working hard to make the af
fair a succees. Tickets for the sup
per may be obtained from members 
of the church.

The Meriden Lutber League will 
visit the Luther League of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church at eight 
o’clock tonight and will present a 
program after the business session. 
Helge E. Pearson is Ui charge of 
the devotionals and Miss Faith Fal
low and the social committee Is In 
charge of refreshments and the so
cial botir..

CAT80UC, mOTISIlANt 
AND JEW W n  AWARD

Priest, Minister and Rabbi 
Did Meet to Advanee Jewry 
in 1933.

New .York, April 20.— (A P )— 
“The American who did moat . for 
Jewry in 1988” Is three men—a 
Presbyterian minister, a Catholic 
priest and a Rabbi.

The three, the Rev. Everett R. 
CUnchy, of New York City, Father 
J Elliot Ross, of Charlottesville, 
Va., and Rabbi Morris 6. Lazaron, 
of Baltimore, Md., will receive the 
Gottbeil Medal cast in triplicate,

;ths,'8tta, Bsta f in
medal

iiton adjiidged wnmar ,
The three men w (»  i t  W  e m  
a pilgrimage trto, en vrideil - ^
advocated under^andtoff igMMlv 
CatboOce, Jews and, P ro tea ta ^  In 
America. They vUAted ttdrtjF VIght 
citiee.

"Their efforts proved an aat$deta 
to anti-Semitism to Americi^'’  ̂ the 
committee said la annouridng tha 
award.

-  FOODSALE -
Saturday, April 10, ID a.

Hale’s Store Basement
Wapptog School AmdUary. 

Honae cooked foods to vartaty.

Special features in Invit
ing Snacks and Refresh
ing Drinks are arranged 
for busy shoppers, every 
Saturday In our Main 
Floor Luncheonette.

Wise Smith f Saturday otir Ninth Floor 
Garden Restaurant offers 
a Full Course Turkey 
Dinner for 60c.

HARTFORD
Come and enjoy 

home cooking!
real

S-T -R -E -T -C -H -I-N -G  Your Budget 
with these SATURDAY Opportunities!

STEERBUCK
Creating a Sensation in

Wise Smith’s
Special 97 SPORTS 

^  OXFORDS

IMPRESSIVELY PRICED!
/

The Season’s Most Outstanding 
Choice in this Featuring of

Co A T S Suits
m

. s'*
WHITE STEERBUCK 
oxford with fringed 
kiltie tongue, leather 
sole and college heel.

WHITE STEERBUCK 
oxford with clever 
punchwork, leather 
sole and college heel.

BEIGE STEERBUCK 
oxford with fringed 
idlitie tongue, leather 
sole arid college heel.

Main Floor

7 »

Regular
$19.75

and
$22.75

Stock!
Saturday! Special 
Lot of Extra Fine

Glace Leather
GLOVES

NOVELTY SLIPONS!
Na'vy! Black! White! Brown!

Grey! and Beige! Fancy puckered
cuffs, appliques, embroidery and detail
ed tops! Supple, washable and fully 
PK and overseam sewn!

MAIN FLOOR

y

Siti

Rack after rack of untrimmed coats of 
the dress and sports type and two and three 
piece swagger suits in checks, monotones 
.and stripes,. . .  the coats are in crepes and 
tweeds in navy and all wanted shades. Sizes 
for .vomen and misses!

THIRD FLOOR 
FASHION 

[jy^ SHOPS

Sale! Taffeta Slips
with deep

SHADOWPROOF
Panels

$1.39 values!
Double adjustable 

straps, lace edgtog on 
top and bottom, 
straight or CaUfbtnia 
tops and imported out- 
out laces. Stoes 34 
to 44 to white or tea 

Vroae.
MAIN FLOOR

New “ Fish Net” -

NECKW EAR

$1.00
In white, paatm shades o f UiM, 

iffBk.ahid (taffdtol ytilow cbmbiE^ 
with ^et a i^  oxfi^todla to jaboto, 
bows and friBp!

Copies o f $3.00

H AN D BAGS.

n j
Ftoa petfntm 1

and apaMto Bfiufcr
ltovy^red;^ti•%Amld-•to!y ffe 
poiiolwi: ia  ̂ *

lactoeid'

■m

m m - :

m



DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY, AFRIC tO (OMtrtl «ad BMtern gUadtrd Time)

Nete: AH procremf t® ker u d  bMie elitlm •  IF®®!*?, tt*reo*^o®I*ee epe*®* Bed; eout to ooMt (o to o) doilKOotloa IncJudee on avaliable eUtlons.
Froflrame oubjoet to ehanoe. Ft Mt 

NBC-WEAF NETWORK
■AtIO — Eaoti woof
wJor wtoc wcoh wfl ___ .wben wcae wtom wŵ  wsol; Mid; k*d

. wlw wool w ^
or wtoc wcoh wfl wUt wfbr wro wf,y 

wtom wwi wool; Mid; k*̂ d 
wmoq wcfl woo-who wow wdot "Ubf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wj.mj 
wlbo kotp wobo wdojr itfrr erct d e l 
SOUTH — wrro wptf wwno wle wjo* 
wflo-wota wlod worn wmo wob wopi 
wjdx womb Irroo wkjr wloo whop kpre 
wool ktbo ktho wooo wove
MOUNTAIN—koo kdyl 1 ^  kyM____
FACIFIC COAST — k»o kfl krw komo 
khq kfod ktor kyu kpo 
Cent. Boat.
4:80— B:30—Frank Merrlwall, Sketch 
4 ;4 ^  8;4S—AIJco In Orohiwtrol^ 
S:0S— «:00—Dihnar Concar^-otao eat 
B:S0— 6:80—Irena laaaley. Contralto 
8:46— 6:48—Hanry BurblQ—woof only 
6:08— 7:00—Morton Bowe, Tenor Solo 
e;iB— 7:15—Billy Baehelor'a Sketch 
6:30— 7:30—Fur Trappera—w ed  only 
6:48— 7:46—The Qoldberga, Serial Aot 
7 M — 8:00—Orch. A Cavalloro—o to b 
8;08_  6:00—Waltzing by Abo Lyman 
8:30— 9:30—Plo and Pat, Comedy Act 
9:08—10:00—The FIrat Nighter—c to c 
9:3(^10:80—Jack Bonny’a Now Shew 

10:06—11:00—B. A. Rolfa Orohodra 
10:18—11:16-Proaa-Radio Nawa Serv co 
10:JO—11:a8-Rolfo Orchoatra (Cont’d) 
10 :30—11:30—Vincent Lopag Oreheetra 
11 ;0O—12:00—Leo Zollo and Oreheetra 
11 :30—12:80—Seymour Simona Orchee.

CB8-WABC NETWORK
■BASIC—Boat: wobc wado woko wcao 
waob wnac wrr wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdre wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
w jsv  wmas; Midwest: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmor wowo whas 
EAST—wpg whp wlbw whee wlbz wfoo 
wore wlcc efrb ckoc .
DIXIE—wgst wafa wbre wqani wdod 
klra wrec wlao wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae whig wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
wmbr . ,MIDW EST—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn woeo wsbt kacj
XTT1 fl
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli koh ksl 
COAST—khj koin kfre kol kfpy 
kftk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb 
Cent. East,
4:30— 5:30—Jack Ahnatrong—ea only;

Hayes and C^eland Orch.—west 
4:46— 6:45—The Funnybonera — oast;

Maurla Sherman Orchee.-inldwMt 
5:00— 6:00—H. V. Kaltenborn—basic;

Skippy, Sketch—repeat to midwest 
5:15— 6:15—Bobby Benson — es only;

Qene and Charlie—Dixie and west 
5:30— 6:30—Nick Lucas, Songs — ba

sic; Jack Armstrong—mldw repeat 
8:45— 6:48—Zeal Parentoau Orehaa.— 

east; Dorothy Miller, Organ—mldw 
6:00— 7:00—Myrt A Marge—east only; 

Louis Panico Orchestra — midwest

kvl

Cant. Bast 
6:18— 7:18—Just Plain BUI — fu t ; Texas Rangarw-west: Fanlea Or.—

WTiG
BArtford, Oona.

50,000 W., 1060 E. CX, 283-8 5L 
Trsvelen BroadcaiBflng Seirloe

FridAy, April 20.

P. M.
4:00—Horacia Zito’s Tango Orches

tra.
4:15—Nellie Revell at Large.
4:30—Norman Cloutier and Mod

em  Daince Orchestra,
5:00— Carmen Galiardl, tenor.
5:15— Ben Massman, rioUnist.
5:30—Frank MerriweU’g Adven

tures.
5:45—The ModemalrM — C l i f f  

Strona. director.
6:00—W rightvllle Clarion.
6:30—Musical Appetizers.
6:45— Your Folks and Mine.
7:00— “Management of Tuberculous 

Children”—Dr. Cole B. Gibson.
7:10—Piano Interlude—Laura Gau- 

det.
7:15—W ir e  Sports Commentator.
7:30—Famous Favorites — Chris

tiaan Kriens, director; Robert 
Shanley, baritone.

8:00— Jessica Dragonette and Quar
tet.

9:00—Smooth Rhythms — Norman 
Cloutier, director; with Frank 
Sherry, tenor and Florrie Bishop 
Bowering.

9:15—Melody Moments.
9:30— One Night Stands.
10:00—“First Nighter.”
10:30—Jack Benny and IJon Bes- 

toris Orchestra.
11:00—Ben Pollack’s Orchestra.
11:15—Press-Radio News, Service.
11:25—^Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director.
12:00 hfldn.—Leo ZoUo’s Orchestra.
12:30 a. ra.—Seymour Simons’ Or

chestra.
1:00— Silent
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5:00— Skippy.
5:15—Joe Dsiiley’s Orchestra.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri

can Boy.
5:45—Brooks, Dave & Bunny.
6:00—H. V. Kaltenborn.
6:15— Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6:30—Skit
6:35—Nick Lucas, songs.
6:45—Zoll-Parenteau Orchestra.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Terry and Ted.
7:30—Music on the Air with Jim

my Kemper.
7:45—Mary Stone, the Song Girl; 

Harold B. Smith, pianist.
8:00—Happy Bakers, Phil Duey, 

Frank Luther and Jack Parker, 
Vivian Ruth."

8:15—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30— Columbia Revue.
9:00— Emery Deutsch and his 

Gypsy Violin.
9:15—Ruth Etting; Ted Husing; 

Johnnie Green’s Orchestra.
, 9:30— Marvelous Melodies— Jack 

Whiting, Jeannie Lang and her 
Rascals; Jack Denny’s Orches
tra.

10:00— To be announced.
10:30—The Columbians.
11:00—Edith Murray.
11:15— Press-Radio News.
11:20—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.
11:45—Henry Busse’s Orchestra.

vm m m hsrald, iiANCSiisiiiit̂  <xmK«

midwMt;^lm Ftttli Oreh.—
6:3(L- 7:8P—Muilo on th* Air—oast: | 

Shewmon—Dixie; Orcheetro—wezt! 
S:48— 7:48—Boako Carter, ,Telk—ba- 

■io; Brown's Harmonottoo—woat, 
7.'6I^- 1:06—The'Happy Bakaro—baric 
n i 8 -  6:18—Edwin C, Hill — baric 

oalyj Husk O’Hcpo Opohoc.—wait 
7:80— 8:80—Columbia Royuo—to c 
ld)0— 8:06—Douteen'i Violin—also e 
S:16— 9:18—Ruth Btting, Bongo—to e 
S:80— 8:80—Jaek Whiting Revuo—to e 
8:0(^10:00—Frog, of tha wook—to e 
8:96—10:S(^-$erlal, “ Conflict”—to ost 
9H^10:48—Tha Celumblane — east: 

Myrt A Margo—w repeat 
10:0(k-1li06—Bongs by Edith Murrsy 
10:18—11 t1^-Prsss- Rsdio Ntws Bsrvles 
10:30—11:26—ishsm Jones Ore.—east;

Csdsts Qusrtst—midwest 
10:86—11:30—H. Boinlk Orch.—midwest 
10:46—11:45—Henry Buese Orch.—to o 
11:00—12:00—Leon Belasco Orch.—ba- 

elc; Caroll Dickerson Orch.—mldw 
11:80—13:10—Bam Robbins Orchestra- 

basic; Louis Psnieo Orchestra-w 
12:00— 1:00—Danes Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjs wbs*wt>sa wbal 
wham kdka wgar irir wlw weyp wiaal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wonr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp wobc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH—wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wiod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kths wsoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kpo 
Cent. East,
4:30— 5:30—Binging Lady—east only 
4:46— 5:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
5:00— 6:00—Angelo Ferdlnando Orch. 
5:15— 6:15—Ithaca College Choir 
8:30— 6:36—O’ Leary’s Irish Minstrels 

—e; Singing Lady—wgn repeat 
5:48— 6:4A—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:00—Amos 'n' Andy—east only 
6:15— 7:15—The Sizzlers Jn Harmony 
6:30— 7:30—George Gershwin A Plano 
6:45— 7:46—Gus Van, Arlene Jackson 
7:00— 8:00—Shutta A O’Keefe, Orch. 
7:30— 8:30—Dangerous Paradise, Skit 
7:48— 8:45—Babe Ruth In Action 
8:00— 9:0(V-Fhll Harrle A Oreheatrs 
8:36— 9:30—Phil Baker Show—o to cst 
8:0<>—10:00—Tales that Should be Told 
9:15^10:15—To Be Announced 
9:30—1|:30—Mario Cozzi, Song Recital 

10:00—11:00—The Three Scamps—east;
Amos 'n' Andy—repeat for west 

10:15—11:1S—Press-Radio News Service 
10:2(^11:26-Ths Poet Prince, Tenor 
10:30—11:36-Dance Muslo Orchestra 
>1:00—12:0(̂ —Tom Gentry A Orchestra 
11;3(H-12:30—Ted Black A Orchestra

5:15—News.
5:30—The Singing Lady.
5:45—^Little Orphan Annie.
8:15—Joe and Bateese.
6:80—Time.
6:32—Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:34—Temperature,
6:86— Sports Review.
6:41—Famous Sayings.
6:43— Weather.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Joe Rines and his Orchestra. 
7:30—George Gershwin and his Or

chestra.
7:45—Bob Becker Dog Stories 
8:00— Chocolatiers.
8:30—Dangerous Paradise.
8:45— Babe Ruth — baseball com

ment; drama.
9:00—Phil Harris and bis Orches

tra; Leah Ray, blues singer.
9:30— Phil Baker; Harry McNaugh- 

ton; Martha Mears, contralto; 
Leon Melasco and his Orchestra. 

10:00— Stories that Must Be Told— 
Fulton Oursler, editor of “Liber- 

•-ty” .
10:15—Providence Biltmore Orches

tra.
10:45—Three Blue Notes.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
11:05— Sports Review.
11:15—Press-Radio News.
12:20—Poet Prince.
11:30—^Milton Bbblns and his Am

bassadors.
12:00— Opera Club Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Hotel Plaza Orchestra. 
1:00—NBC Program Calendar.

DARES TUBERCEOSIS 
IN HOPE FOR LIBERTY

WHITE COLLAR MEN 
TO BE ORGANIZED

Pittilnr^ Inssrance Broker 
. Has a Scheme to Aid Mid

dle Class Jobless.
Pittsburgh, April 20.— (A P )—A 

eall to arms for the loag-Bufferlng 
“white coUa'’”  woricers, the mil
lions o f middle elssemen who are 
flanked on one side by eapltel and 
the other by laibor, was sounded to
day by Eugene A. Holland, Pitts
burgh insurance man.

Announcing the formation of the 
White Collar League o f America, a 
non-profit, incorporated orgsmlza- 
tkm designed “ to ^ r k  in riie inter
ests and for the welfare o f that 
great group o f United States citi
zens commonly known as the 
‘White Collar’ Class,” Holland said 
the Idea was bom  from  watching a 
“ two-year parade o f hopelessness.”

“For two years I watched a 
steady stream of white collar men, 
straining their last resources by 
cashing in on their life insurance. 
It was disgraceful.

15 Mlfflons
“There are 15,000,00^potentlal 

members in the white dollar class. 
Many have drained all o f their re
sources but you didn’t find them in 
the bread lines; tbeii* middle class 
pride prevents them from mtdclng 
any appeal.”

Holland, president of the otgani- 
zation, described the league as fol
lows:

“This is no racket. It is a straight, 
clean-cut proposition. 'The wheel 
that squeedcs gets the most grease. 
That’s why so much publicity has 
been given to the capitalist, the la
borer and the farmer. ’The long- 
su ffezi^  and silent white collar 
class miurt be protected.”

The league proposes orderly ac
tion for relief and a  fight against 
“additional burdens by using the 
power o f mass protesting.”

Queer Twists
\

In Day^s News

Cannon City, Colo. — April 20 — 
Staking his life for a chance at free
dom, Carl Ehickson, 60, serving a 
life term for murder in Colorado 
state prison at Cannon City, will 
permit doctors to inoculate Um 
with a senun which they hope will 
prove to be a tubercular preventive. 
Erickson and one other convict were 
chosen from  800 volunteers for the 
test. Convicted o f slaying his wife, 
an alleged narcotic addict, Erick
son wits sentenced to prison in 1915. 
He wants liberty so he xan work 
his mining property, he told Colo
rado offlcieJs.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Friday, April 20,1984

4.-00 pu m.—Betty and :^ b .
4:10—Tsmple o f  S o n g - Chicago A. 
‘ ttp d lla  choir.
fHKbi-AAgrioultural M ariats —C.. J.

GET
BACK
INTO
SHAPE

Chiropractic
Renews Vigor
Your spine is the seat o f Inore than 90% of all ail
ments manifesting themselves by nervousness, 
fatigue, insomnia, debility, etd. I can restore you 
to b u oy^ t health if you are suffering from one of 
these ailments, by re-aligning the vertebrae in 
your spinal column.

Dr. G. A. Caillouette
PALMER OBlROPBAOrOB

119 Center S ^ ^ t  ?h oiie  dt28

lag  hlB baftj riileks a k og  so that 
hs may prsslds evsr the W ssten  
Bassvan Leagns whan the ssasoa 
opstia ssrly next aseath.

Plttsburgb—̂ Alsx Sauadsrs, esle- 
brating bis 100th birthday, says he 
d oen 't socpect to live another ,csn- 
tury but he “would aorta Uks to.‘

Saunders, who has oceupled bis 
prsaeai home for almost 70 years, 
sttrlbiUes bis long Ufa to his daugh
ter's fine oeoking.

Pittsburgh—For weeks Mrs. Ma
thilda Forest bad been begging her 
son, Florence, 80, to start a garden.

Then Forest, meditating on the 
Job, fell asleep and dreamed— 
dreiuned be found 810. ’The next 
day be took a spade and went to 
work. He tumeil up a 810 gold 
piece, crusted with earth and daced 
1881. Finishing the Job was easy 
after that All the neighbors came 
on the run with spades.

Montreal—Howard ’Thurston, wiz- 
magician, is planning another 

vanishing trieik—into retirement
He came to Montreal, not on tour 

but In connection with a business 
venture.

“It’s not easy to leave the stage,” 
he confided. “And I ask you, what' 
am I going to do with that dress 
su it?”

When making paste for house
hold use, add a teaspoonful o f pow
dered alum to the mixture at boiled 
flour and water. The paste keeps 
good twice as long and is more 
than twice as strong as when made 
without the alum.

WATCH EurntEES 
U l ’E R n  WARHIIK

At Soon u  FoEage WDb, or 
Tops Die Notify State 
Officials.
(’The Dutch Elm Disease car

ried by the European Elm Bark 
beetle which has bden fought 
for years, m w sces rims o f New 
England, entomologists claim. 
This final article by Edward A. 
Cemnell of the Connecticut o f
fice of the Control unit deals 
with elms and their values).

Stamford, Conn., April 20— (AP) 
— Why should Connecticut be so 
coocem ed with any threat to Am
erican rixios? Gk> far as the IXitch 
rim disease is involved there are 
four definite reasons: the first la 
that the disease has been found 
within the state boimdaries and in
creasing infections have been re
ported from adjacent Westchester 
(bounty. New York; there is no 
known cure for the disease once it 
enters the tree; a survey has shown 
alarming infestations in Connecti
cut of the European elm bark

b e e ^  carrier cd ths disease; and
fourthly, a rsasM  fbr concern 

Im ong tree levers Ur the tremendous 
elm populatlos o f Oonneetleut and 
all ifvrr Bngla&d.

Natural fsaturss to Oozmsetlcut, 
nouatatos, bsaebss, sneieBt land
marks, ate are duj^catsd to other 
sectioDS, but there is ona Identify
ing mark peeuUar to this section— 
the elm-fined streets. Utcbflrid, 
New LotMlott, Hartford. Greenwich 
—the Gothic arches along the 
streets o f New England towns are 
the one outstanding identifying and 
attractive mark iw d h  la offered 
tourists. There are towns like 
O'berfin, Ohio, and Evanston, Illin
ois, which have rim-shaded 
thoroughfares but it is in New Eng
land rims are a continuous and un
interrupted feature, not an attrac
tive exception.

Ootstandtog Tree
The American elm was voted the 

“ outstanding shade tree o f the 
United States” in a nation-wide poll 
four months ago taken by the Na
tional Life Conservation Society. It 
is the recognized de6m of shade 
bearers. ’To have seen the stately 
dignity and towering grace o f the 
elms o f New Haven, Watertown. 
Hartford and Greenwich la to have 
seen American shade trees at their 
best For wide streets and broad 
avenues it has no superior.

The American elm, however, is 
more than an artistic asset to Con
necticut It represents a cold, 
practical dollars-and-eents asset to 
real estate. Definite proof of this 
is found in efforts of real estate men 
to give property added beauty by

planting efihs or aaovUlg to ftdl- 
grown elms.

Wiiat can trss iBwsni sad
owners do to cooperate with gov- 
eminent authoritlea to protsctl 
Connecticut’s rim s? . They shoi 
keep them to hesitby, vigorous oon- 
totton. Elms ritould be freed o f

report susjdolous elms to proper 
Buthority—tree warden, state offi
cial, or the Federal Department of 
agriculture to Washington, By 
“suspicious”  rims Is meant tress 
which heretofore healthy, sudden^ 
showing -wilting foliage, dying tops, 
and general signs o f iU-health. If 
possible twigs from such trees 
should be examined for disease 
symptoms.

There is no cause for imdue 
alarm. Thera Is sufficient reason 
for precaution.

A Thought
Bat if it be of Ood, ye cannot 

overthrow it; |eat haply ye be fonnil 
even to fight ngnlnst Go4<—The 
Acts, 5:89.

Men are oftener treacherous 
through weakness than design.—
Rochefoucauld.

It took 216 gallons to . make a tim 
of ale wben that liquid measure was 
in general use.

No Mcnrity or ( 
qsked on loans sp to StOO, 

Larfw iwosnli sp to 8200 
svgHable on heoNfield hnni- 
tore Of 60-ini ket pjsn. Only 
cost it 6 MOiriiily dierfe of 
three per eent on snpsid 
brienee.

FINANCING „  
ASSOCIATION c

M48-S53 Mala St. SaS FI*a» 
R nblaow  BUto->-Phona TBSS

af^NCHeSTBR

IDEAL

Kansas City—Joe Carr, M. K. T. 
railway station agent at Angola, 
Kas., has a surprise in store for 
him.

Matthew B. Sloan, new chairman I 
of the railroad board, was examln-1 
ing equipment here and called the 
Angola station.
. “This is M. S. Sloan, the new 
chairman of the board,” the receiv
er told Joe.

“Oh, yeah ? So’s your grandmoth
er,” Joe responded.

“No kidding,” Sloan replied.
“All right, come •See me some 

time.”
“All right, Joe, I’ll stop in to see 

you,” the railroad cbiri promised.
Sloan arranged to have his spe

cial train stop at Angola today.
Harrison, Neb.—Twins are the 

rule in the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Sayer, Mrs. Sayer recently 
gave birth to a twin son and daugh
ter—the foiurth pair of twins to be 
bom  in a family of 13 children.

Topeka, Kas.—There’s one man 
who is preparing to take a  part of 
his time away from fowls and de
vote it to fouls.

He is Dale Gear. The operator of 
a large poultry farm, Gear is rush-

It Doesn’t Pay To Drive A 
Dirty Car!

Have Your Car
W A S H E D

and

P O L I S H E D
at

SCHAIXER’S
Hollywood Super Service 

Station
842 East Center St. TeL 4883

BATTEY’S
D O W N STAIR S STORE

The largeat basement store in New England devoted 
exclusively to shoes celebrates its L6th Anniversary—  
and when ^ t te y ’s hedds a Stde, Hartford people just 
know it’s an event that will be remembered for a long 
time to come.

Celebrates Its 16th’

Hundreds of Startlinsr Values For Every Member Of The Family IPs A Genuine Battey Event — And That
Means "Don’t Miss It”

Extraordinary Value 
1200 Prs. Women’s

SHOES
^ 0 4 5

pr.

Patent leather, blue, gray, beige, or black calf, in 
tie, or opera pump models with baby Louis or high 
heels.

Ye Old T3rme Comfort

"V It :i| . . .1

^  i t

SHOES
l 0 9 7

I-’,.-;

Oxford®, one-, 
tw o-or three- 
■trap sUppen 
lx black kid, 
Sexlble leather 
aale with rela- 
f o r c e d  ateel 
■apport.

pr,

Women’s Comfort

SLIPPERS
A one-strap black kid slipper 
with flexible sole and steel 
arch support,

79
pr.

Children’s

Shoes
apart ox fords la  
t a t a g a  c a l f ,  o r  
p a t a a t  l a a t h a r
pumps.

45

'Pair

Infants’
Shoes *
Staea 4 to 8.

l o o
Pair

Infants’ 1 Q .
Pumps Pair

Infants’
O xfords
In alaea 3 to 4 only. Pair

Men’s

O xfords
$ 0 8 7

B lack aad hrow a 
ca lf, b lack  kid, 
w hite sports a z -  
forda w ith black  
o r  brow a triai, or 
kraw a la  tatoao 
eom blaatloaa.

'pr,
Men’s Airflow

O xfords
Joat tha /Shoe tor 
bakers, soda foaa - 
tala max, office 
workers, aar aiaa 
eoaataatlj oa  his 
feet, aad who la 
lookiBc for a cool 
shoe. Brown, with 
leather sole.

Men’s Elkskin 
OXFORDS

Black or browa ^  
maccaslB van p  ^  | 
leatber or aUp- t  
p r o o f  r a b b e r  
soles, for ontdoor 
work or sports

69

97
w#ar.

Young Men’s Sport 
OXFORDS

AJl w h i t e ,  
b 1 a e k aad 
w h i t e ,  or 
brown aad 
white. $269

1000 Prs. 
Women’s

Sport O xfords
New spring sports oxfords 
in the newest materials and 
styles. All white or combi
nations, tutone elk, with 
leather or rubber soles.

97

Girls’ Sport
Oxfords
A waaderfal vaJae— 
all white la aiscs s 
to a. Brown aad 
white la  ataae 8 to 
B l-2 i Mack aad 
white la alsea I  to 6.

Men’s House
Slippers Ic pr.

WcNuen’s HouAe
Slippers fc pr.

Boys’ Sport O xfords

$ \ .97 pr.
Extraordinary at this priev; 
black and white, brown and 
white, all white, or tutone elk, 
in moccasin or wing-tip styles. 
Sizes 1 to 6.

Drummers’ Samples

Boys* Keds
Regularly 81-45 to 82.25, in rizea S to 5 onl}'. 
Salesmen’s samples In all oolora—genotoe 
Keds. __________________________

9 .

Men’s and Boys^
Sneakers

- h :
'I'.' '

(n  S u n ta n  o r  
W h ite. . -

1027 M AIN STREET s t

\ I
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CHURCH BASEMENT 
NEWLY DECORATED

EreiTtUiii Win Be Ready 
fer 8t Bridgefi Card 
Party Monday Niidit.

Tb$ rtdMOffttlBf of It, BrM fit'i 
•bweb bMfBMBt to b« UMd u  a 
iM ,  wlH bt eofflpl«t«d toslfbt asd 
avarjr^tef wm b« 1a rcadlBMf for 
Ita flrft puMlo um ob IdOBday •v«< 
BlBf wboB tb« wfoWy eard party 
wtn bo bold asd tbo forititi epoBlBf 
tafco plaoo.

Zb erdor to aceoiBBMdato tbo 
larf 0 f  atborlBf oxpootod to bo pro§« 
obC it b u  boofl fouBd BoooMary to 
ibBwvo all of ^  itatioBary boBcb< 
•I. A larfo opaeo 1b tblo way will 
bo provldod for tbo tabloi uood 1b 
tto  oard playlBf:

Tbo w tilf bavo boos palBtod an 
Ivory and buff asd modora olootrlo 

I llffbt flxturoo bavo booa iBotallod, 
 ̂eoBolotlBff of oryital domoi whleb 
Lfroatly add to tbo 
of tbo ball. A ooffi 

IkltobOB bao boon 
I bo of muob aoiletaBoo to tbooo wbo 
'bavo obarfo of tbo oorvlof of tbo 
: rofroobffloflti, A now droiolo, 
roon for tbo womoB bao boon bui 
asd fumlobod to tbo lu t  dotall by 
tbo wofflofl of tbo parlfb. Two new 
lavatoiioo bavo alio boon lootallod.

I Tboro aro otbor dotallo that otlll 
roBialo to bo oomplotod, but thin 
part will bo taken oaro of by tbo 
oommlttoo arranaloff for tbo party 
Boxt Monday. Altnougb tboro bao 
boon larfo orowdo In tbo pant at 
fhoflo partloo a record crowd lo 
looked for at tbo fatborlof Monday.

At the party on Monday there 
will bo ipoclal prlcoo of a hlfh order

even and for one of the prizes Mrs.
llzabetb Palller has donated a pair 

of hand made pillow slips which 
will be given as the door prize.

tinuatioB of tbo itatuo quo, with a 
promioo of subsoquont roadjustmant 

AAA M  Mnaips
Lb opldomic of mumps is bam' 
iBf Um AAA and the U. S. Pub* 
Koaltb borvleo lo on tbo job.

An 
peril
fio 1
'fbuo far tbo ailmont lo confined to 
tbb •  a. m. to 8;80 p. m, shift of tbo 
largo obook'malUog, roeortUkoop' 
mg staff doaling with mechanics 
of tbo crop roduotioB phaoo.

All mombors of that shift aro ro> 
julrod to loavo by a door soparato 
rom that uood by tbo Incoming 

staff and to bo out of tbo building 
boforo any of ttio latter arrlvo.

'1?

BEHIND* THE SCENES IN
I

Bnsliioso aad Industry Put on the 
Heavy Preoeure . . . .  Borah Of* 
fends Heinously Again . . . .  Rail 
Strike Is VnllkHy . . . .  AAA Gets 
Mumps.

By BODNirr HrTCHSR 
Maaobeoter Herald Washington 

Correspondent
Washington, April 20.—It Isn’t 

the heat, the humidity, or even the 
cold weather. I t ’s the pressure. 

Everywhere you turn In this tur- 
>bulent capital, you notice the pres

sure. It weighs heavily on the Presi
dent, on the New Deal headliners,

tand on Congress. ^
Big busfeess £md Industry lead In 

applying this pressure—against the 
stock market, Wagner, Tugwell, 

itarill, unemployment. , insurance, 
munitions Investigations, and other 
trills.

Business and industry are by far 
the mdst powerful force today. They 
forced revision of the Wagner, stock 
market, TugwClI and tariff bills, 
made Roosevelt rebuff the A. F. of 
L. in the auto settlement, and spon
sored the Idiotic Wirt Furore.

They dominate NRA and balk 
New Deal or brain trust efforts at 
least once a week.

Political pressure is exceptionally 
strong on Congress. So many mem
bers face primary or election fights.

The high-pressure veterans’, lob
by led Congress to administer 
Roosevelt his first major legislative 
defeat. Patronage ■ pressure was 
never heavier. Members even en
countered potent pressure from 
their secretaries and henchmen in 
Federal Jobs when the issue of re
storing the Federal pay cut came 
up. >

Many are frantically grabbing at 
publicity chances in strange ways 
—they’d turn cartwheels up and 
down Pennsylvania avenue if It 
would get them favorable mention 
In home town newspapers.

Labor pressure seems weak, 
though it may yet influence Con
gress importantly. Farmer pressure 
Isn’t up to par, as for every dis- 
zatisfied farmer there seems to be 
B farmer contented and hopeful.

Even so, these old-time forces 
contribute to the pressure felt from 
all directions, as every organized 
group seeks to bend the New Deal 
toward Its own Interests . . . .  Down 
to the poorest paid stenographer, 
pressure Is felt in one way or an
other.

Borah’s In Bad Again
Senator Borah’s lone-wolflshness 

has other aspects than his political 
l|idependence. His resolution for 
continuing the 15 per cent Federal 
pay cut wasn’t his first heinous of- 
fiense of the sort, in the eyes of his 
oiplleagues.
-(Several years ago, when Congress 

xBised Its pay from 17500 to $10,000 
t) year, Borah embarrassed them by 
protesting loudly and by subse
quently refusing the additional $2,- 
5D0 until his term was up.
Railroad Co-ordinator Joe Eastman 

assured Roosevelt there wouldn’t he 
SBy railroad strike. Some brother- 
Msod leaders have since felt their 
demand for restoration of the 10 per 
cant wage cut—under which they’ve 
worked for the last year—should be 
intensified, following the vote of 
Congress to restore most of the Fed
eral salary cut. But a strike con- 
tbiues to be unlikely.

Btilke sentiment is confined large
ly to the younger employes—and 
there aren’t  so many of them, as 
unenopioyment and seniority rules 
have, required that older men be 
k ^ t  s on the job during the long 
f.eriod of railroad layoffs.

Nevertheless, Roosevelt probably 
wljl have to settle the current dis
pute as between railroads which 
suA a still further wage cut and 
v ^ n s  which ask a 10 per cent 
rspse, 08 well as the restoration, 

phe result probably will be a con-

Manchester 
Date Book

XOBlfllt
Now BBfltfid MNfflbly of Obureta 

of tbo NAMfOBo boro.
Mtoquorado ball of fit, M uyo 

YouBf Mob'o olub At fitAto Arfflofy, 
NOBt Woolc

3ft—NlBtb ABBUAl OOBOOrt 
of BOOtbOVOB Oloo Club At Hifb 
iobool Auditorium.

April 37—AbbuaI ball of JobB 
Mathor Ohaptor, Ordor of DoMoiay.

Also Irlib Tsa Party ABd sBtor> 
talnmoBt at It, Mary's oburob.

Also tbrso'AOt oomsdy, ‘"Tbo 
Glow Ugbts of Ian Roy" at fioeond 
CongrogatlOBAl ohuroh,

Aprlf 38—Boglflfllfig of Daylight 
Saving tlmo,

No«t Month.
May ft— Opon Night at local 

Stato Trado School,
May 4—Sooular concert by choir 

of South Msthodlst church.
May 7—"Inlaws and Outlaws," 

ft'ACt oomody, Sunsst Rsbskab 
lodge at Center church parish house. 

May ft'8—Klwanls Show, a bur* 
Issqus of tbs Oay Nineties, entitled 
"There’s Oold In Them 'Thar Hills," 
at Hollister street school.

May 11—Thres act comedy, "Med* 
dlesoms Maid," auspices of Bt, 
Mary's Qlrls’ Friendly Society and 
Young People's Fellowship.

May 12—Opening of Memorial 
hospital drive for 116,000.

CAPONE TO TRY AGAIN . 
TO GET HIS FREEDOM

Waabington, April 20,—(AP)— 
Ai Capone la going to make a bid 
for freedom April 26 in the United 
States Circuit Court of Appeals at 
New Orleans.

Frank J. Wideman, assistant a t
torney general, will resist the Chi' 
cago gangster’s latest effort to get 
out of the Atlanta penitentiary, 
where be is serving an eleven-year 
sentence for income tax evasion.

The proceedings are In the nature 
of an appeal from a decision of me 
United States District Court of 
Northern Georgia, which dismissed 
an application for a writ of habeas 
corpus December 9, 1933.

Capone’s contention then was 
that the indictment on which he 
was convicted was brought after 
the; expiration, ot ihe three-year 
statute of limitations.

The Poet’s Column
THE KINGDOM OF GOD

Our God is building a Kingdom, 
Building through Jesus His Son, 

And He will have the dominion;
His will in all things be done.

They had this in mind long ago,
Or ever the earth was made 

And for this great purpose we 
know;

The earth’s foundations were laid.

Tne sun, moon and stars of heaven, 
He made to give heat and light; 

The firmament too was given, 
Summer, winter, ds.y and night.

The heavens declare the glory 
Of God and Jesus His Son,

The firmament tells the story.
His handiwork under the sun.

This Kingdom is made up of chil
dren.

That in God’s likeness shall be 
Saved through the blood of redemp

tion;
Enabled, His kingdom to see.

For Christ, the K’ng of his King
dom,

Came down to live here on earth; 
Paying the price of our ransom, 

That All, Might have the new 
birth.

Poured out His own blood on the 
cross;

Atonement for sin He made.
To purge from their hearts all the

dross;
Their guilt on Him was all laid.

Put the law of life in their mind. 
And write His law In their heart ’ 

The blessings of righteousness find, 
Apd then with Christ have a part.

In that Kingdom of God up there, 
His will, our will, will be one,

To dwell and to reign with Him 
where

His will forever Is done.

God must have His way in Heaven, 
To carry out this great plan.
His riches of grace be given. 

Through Jesus, The Son of Man.
A. E. FISH

Manchester, Conn.
R. F. D., No. 2.

FIVE HURT IN CRASH

New Castle, Pa., April 2 0 ^ (AP) 
—Five passengers were Injured, 
none seriously, when a bus bound 
from New York to Chicago over
turned west of Bessemer, Pa., today. 
AH continued on to Chicago.

The driver said be had to swerve 
a t a sharp curve in trying to avoid 
hitting a  pedestrian, and aii ap
proaching car forced him Into a 
ditch. ’The superstructure of the 
bus was badly damaged, but 
driver was able to take it on.

the

The Bok Singing Tower, at 
Mountain Lake, Florida, has been 
called the “Tfij MahaJ of America.”

SUES MULLER ESTAH 
TO RECOVER |300j)00

Protsfs of WoBlthr Silk 
iiftto Sftid Ho Agrood to Give 
Htr Tbfit Amount.

Bridfoport, April 30.—(AP)— 
Osrtrudo Sohulthelss, 3ft, of Now 
York, protofo of tbo lato Richard 
Mullor, ollk mafsato of Norwalk 
and founder of tbo Gloria ollk mlllo 
In Rowayton, today fllod oult In tbo 
Suporlor Court to rooovor 1800,000 
from bio ootato. Tho action lo dL 
rootod afainit Morrio Blau of Now 
York and William Bockor of Bolton, 
N. Y„ who bavo acted as sxooutors 
of the 11,000,000 Mullor ootato,

It lo allofod that, for carrying 
out a certain agroomont In regard
to property tranofor, tbo ollk manu< 
facturor afrood to loavo 1800,000 to 
Mioo Scbultboloo upon bio death, 
When bio will wao admitted to pro> 
hate In Norwalk It wao found that 
tho entire Mullor ootato wao civld' 
od among rolatlvoo In Germany,

'The Now York petitioner clalmo 
that OB Auguit 24, 1983, Jose Mun* 
dot, oolo owner of tbo Inoulatlon 
Realty Company of Now York, gave 
her a clear title to property valued 
at 1800,000 and located' at Dltmaro 
Boulevard and 88th otroot. In 
Quoono. Tbo property. It lo pointed 
out In tho action filed today, nad an 
ammal Income of 113,000, On tbo 
lamo day ao tho offer was mads bv 
Mundst, Mullor cams through wltn 
another, according to tbo writ. Thlo

Youngster Shows Way 
To Veteran Fishermen

Little Freddie Turkington Hooks Beauty In 
Brook Near His House With Home Made 

Rod And Back Yard Worm,

While oportomoB of yoaro export 
ottoo lot Icon their flnoot equipment 
and praotlood their pot tboorioo on 
trout fifblng, with few if any of tho 
wary moroolo yoopondlng, little 
FroMio Turkington, fivo'yoar'Old 
•OB of Town Olork Samuol J. Turk- 
ington, played tbo typical ocbool' 

role and beokad a opookiod 
boauty with boma«mado tacKlo and 
BO theory,

Yootorday Froddio whittled blm> 
oolf a willow rod, found oomo otoro 
•trlng around bio homo at 137 
Henry otroot, uncovorod one of bio 
fatbor'o diocardod booko, dug a fow 
wormo, and then procoodotf to tbo 
little brook that food! tbo Stark- 
wiatbir loo pond juot off North 
Him otroot. In looo tlmo than it

&takoo to tol) it. Froddio bad bookod 
a trout. Ha knew notblng about 
playing Uie trout. He juot xnew bo 
had to got it out of tbo water. And 
that'i what bo did.

When Froddio brought tbo fiob 
homo to bio mother ibo moaound it 
aad fouBd bo bad an oigbt aad a 
quarter laob trout, Tbo youagotor 
iBformod bio noothor that boTBim- 
MB, would drooo aad fry ^ t  flih. 
So Mro, TurklBgtoB got tbo kBifo 
fot Freddie so that bo oould otart 
hi* job.

"Ob, BO," wao tho youBgitor'o 
rojolBdor. "Z’m going up aod got 
Daddy'o baokot ba puto' over bio 
fbouldor aad I’m golBg back and 
got a moil of tbooo fiob. Zt'i a 
oinob,"

offer from tbo aged oilk maBufae- 
turir wao that If bio protege did 
not aooopt ttaft gift from Mundot, 
Mullor would MO that itao wm 

'oporly oarod for for tbo balance 
of nor life and upon bio death be 
would leave ber the oum of fSOO,* 
000 as recompense for not accept* 
Ing the gift of the property. Ac*

dording to tbo baporO la today's ac> 
tlOB, Miss ScbulthelM ob Septsmbsr 
14, 1983, rslylng ob Mullsris offer, 
roturaod tho dood to Mundot.

Lutotla if tbo ancloBt name for 
tbo city of Parli; tbo Fraooob cap* 
Ital bM a municipal history dating 
back to tbs year 08 B. 0.

Deaths Last Night
SomorvUlo, Mbm. — Tbo Rfr. 

TbomM H. Fairchild. 40, aoaiotaat 
to Prooidont Moreb of Bootoa Uifi* 
roroi^ and dirootor of tbo univoroi' 
ty oiiBimor lebool.

Now York—Samuel Wllnor, 8ft, 
pbllanthroplot asd founder of tbo 
Zloniot orgaaiaatlon of America.

$1.80

DIAL SSOO
Your Favorite Beer!

Proptrly Cooled
SPECIAL FOR WEEK-END
Cremo, 
per ease . . .

(Contenta only.)
Tilly-Ho,
per ease........  eP d L o ^ U

(Contente only.)

Sweepetakee A  Q ^
Whlakey . . . . . . . . .  S I O C
Italian
and Freneh £ o f \
Vermouth . . . .  9 a s 0 9
Apricot
Cordial . . . . . . .  ^  A # i  J
Vodka,
bottle ............ 9 1 e O v ”

MIDLAND 
PACKAGE STORE

SPECIAL! C ^

Grease Job 5 0 c a;.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY , I

Try a Tank Foil ofI

S9iell SiqjO’chaii'ed Gasdine
The First Time Without a 8e Preminml 

ALSO SHELL PENN SEALED BOTTLE OILl

Have Your Radiator Flushed With Our 
Special Air Device. Cleans Out Rust, 
Slime and Scale.

GOODRICH TIRES
4A0-21 « , e e i e e e e i  (4 e l0 6.00-19 « • « • # * • • • • 85e05
4.60-20 f i i t f i e e r f  (4e70 6.00-20 e e # • • • e • e f 06*85
4.60-21 • • • • • • e e i t  (4e86 6.26-18 eee i e i eeee  88i40
4.76-19 • #«• • • #«• •  85e30 6.26-21 • 08e9O

Campbell Service Station
FLAT TIRE — OUT OF OA8 — TEL. 4129

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

t'

ATURDAY 
LAST DAY!

SHEETS
Low, Ward Price!

81 X 99 Long- 
wear sheets of 
pure bleached 
cotton. Values

OILCLOTH
Ward Week Value

Heavy, 46-' j 
inch, table oil
cloth. Clear, 
easy to clean 
patterns. Yard

DresB Pants
W m rtl W mmk Sm eoim l

Ward regular ~a| O O
line that sells ■  O O
at 50 to 75% 
highert

Men’s Shoea
fe Vmimmt

239
» » .

W m rti Wmmk Vmimmt
Fine v a i n  el 
Black calfgrain 
leather B 1 n • 
chert.

fin e

tm

torts
cloth — elastic 
tide inserts I 30 
to 421

Washable Remnants
Popggiar F abrics! New P r in ts !  P la in  Colors!

Last Day Price
Easy to make new 
frocks when you buy 
materials like these at 
next-to-nothing^prices!
Print percales, broad
cloth, piques, linenes, 
suitings.

YOU SAVE DURING WARD

WARD
WEEK
^ p u la ty

LAST
1>AY

w o M m ’s
FROCKS

$ } .8 S
Printed sheen fat navy, 
Uaok and' bcewat Mosio- 
tone and boedat' nrlntai 
Printed etepaa aywf polka 
dotal SHm, graatfol lines 
and didntT daid(la« in 
slaw S T taift.' S ^ I  
Salt pAnka and whHa, tool

^ W A R D ^
W E E K S oH ; S a le S i$17-95LAST

DAY

Extra Pants, $5.00.

Ward Week Star Vidoe
The price Is the least Important fealhire o( 
theee eulta. They’re tailored to fit right. Of 

I  fine fabrioa. The sort of suits you’ve Imraed 
to expect of Ward Week.

WORK SHIRTS
Ward Week Special 

Men! Here’s a 
value for Ward 
Week! B l u e  
chambray.

MEN’S SHIRTS
Ward Week Special

White, blue and 
latest n e w  
Spring patterns.

GOLF SOCKS
Ward Week Priced

Cotton; Lastex 
garter top. Boys’ 
sizes 7 1-2 to 
10 1- 2.

WARO^
W E E K
S p t c i a f j

S p r in g  S t y le s
LAST
DAY tl-98

8«v«  dmrtse^ W esrS Wmkh

Pumps, ties, straps and oxfords— t̂he new
est, most wanted shoe styies for ^>ring are 
featured in Ward W eek at a budget pirice.
Here's.your chance to stock up now!

Lot includes blue ties!

HOUSE FROCKS
Low, Ward Week Price 

Adorable cotton —̂  ^
prints In sizes 14 
to 52. Values!

pair

MOTOR OIL
100% Pure PennsylVaDla

Bring your own 
container. Save 
over 1-2 in Waud 
Week. Quart 1 0 «

CARD TABLES
Last Chance

Heavily c o n - 
structed, strong 
legs.

824-$M8MjMN STREET

-m



* ■ < '

PAXJS EIGHT

4lanrlr»«tnr 
£nrntng 9»ralb

WTRl.lHHHin S I XHJl 
H fiiu iiD  P R iN T w a ooM PAKT, m a  

I t  BIs m U S tree t 
Manoh> star. Oosa.

THOMAS FBHOnSOM 
Oanarai Uanacar

Feondad Ootobar 1, IMl 
FabUsliad Bbrarr Fraalng Bxoapt 

Suada^a and Holldaya Bntarad at tba 
Poat Offlea at Manotaaatar, Coaa^ as 
Saaoad Claaa Mail Mattar.

SDBSORIPTIOK RATSB
Oaa Taar, bp mall  ........... j»M.0d
Par Month, bp mall ................. I .10
Sinaia eoplaa . . .  a  a  a  a  a  •  •  a . a  a i c v a  a  a  I .ot
Oallvarad. ona paai  .........tt.<K>

MANOHSffnBR SVEN1NO H8RA1QD* ItAKQBBSTllt OOMMU ira>A T, junUCfeO, *■ 'V'-S

y

MBMBBR OF THIS AJBSOCIATBO 
PRUiSS

Tha Aaaoelatad P reas la axeintlT alp  
an tltlad  to tha use fo r rapub llea tlon  
of a ll nawa dIapatcLa erad itad  to  it 
o r  no t o thenrlB o oradltad in th la  
papar and alao the local naw a pub* 
llahed herein.

All rlg h te  ot repnb llca tlon  ot 
special d ispatches herein  a rt also re* 
senrad.

F ull sarrloa  
▼ice, Inc.

clien t of N B A Ser*

P ub lish er’s R ep resen ta tiv e : The 
Ju liu s  M athews Special A renop—New 
York, Chloano, D etro it and Boston.

MBMBBR AUDIT BDRBAO OF 
C1RCULAT10N&

The H erald P rln tin a  Companp, ino., 
assumsB no financial responslb tlltp  
fo r typograph ica l rrro r*  appearing  in 
adT ertlsem ents in the M anchester 
B venlng Herald.

FRIDAY, APRIL 30.

ANOTHER DEWDAD
The latest administration furbC' 

low for dolling up the economic 
altuatlon into a semblance of real 
prosperity, while less exasperating 
and discouraging to people of sense 
than the device of distributing 
wealth by destroying it, which has 
been adopted by the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration, Is al* 
most pathetic in Its obvious futility, 
Briefly the newest White House 
plan is to have still another instru
mentality set up by authorization 
of Congress, a corporation whose 
busiaess shall be, not to lend money, 
but to guarantee loans to be made, 
by any bank or other lending agen
cy, to home owners for purpose of 
renovations. Such loans would 
range from |200 to |2,000 and 
would run for ten years. The pro
ceeds would be required to be ex 
pended In repairs, alterations and 
refurUriilng of homes. The Idea 
Is, of course, to provide a  market 
tor materials and opportunity for 
labor.

I t Is all vary nice and there Is no 
possible* question about the need of 
hundreds of thousands of homes of 
fairly esctanslvo repairs of the dl 
l^ddation into which so much of 
this type of property has fallen dur

in g  the years of the depreMMon. Bu| 
when an administration which has 
set Its face with the utmost obstln' 
ocy against any and every measure 

. of reflation, and which Is now as 
stubbornly deflationists as any 
pawnbroker, seriously proposes to 
the home owner that he borrow 
money to improve a home whose 
cash value is slowly shrinking aTvay 
to nothing it convicts itself of a 
complete ignorance of public psy
chology as well as of economic 
blindness.

This is not to say that, if such a 
corporation be set up and offers of 
guaranteed loans are made to home 
owners everywhere, nobody will 
avail himself of the opportunity— 
there are plenty of people without 
whole shoes on their feet who would 
buy a chenille monkey with rhine
stone eyes if you offered to trust 
them for it till next year. But 
after setting up the elaborate and 
costly machinery—himdreds of 
offices and thousands of checkers 
and investigators and appraisers 
and "experts” and millions of forms 
snd formulas and rules and regula
tion, changed every week—the high 
probabilities are that the monthly 
total of the loans accepted wouldn’t 
equal the payroll.

I t  is gradually being borne in oa 
the people of this country that this 
administration is extraordlnsuiiy 
prolific of nice little ideas, dainty 
theories in pastel shades, about 
trimming up the edges of the vast 
economic problem while leaving its 
roots and heart untouched.

It is extremely doubtful that Con 
gress will much longer continue to 
palter with these amiable but utter
ly superficial artificiallUes. I t  is 
even improbable that this newest 
dewdad of a  special machine for 
renovation loans can be jammed 
through both houses without elicit
ing a  storm of criticism along the 
lines here suggested. The country 
has had about enough of the trim
mings. What it desperately needs 
now is some of the real substance 
of restored values which President 
Roosevelt promised and which are 
stin as far away as ever.

of what tha plotura is U)m, as to 
oomposttloe and drawing, for the 
canvas has bean sant to tha homa
of CoL Henry L. Roeoavilt, asslataBt 
secretary, and it is doubtful if be 
will let the photographers get a  
peep a t i t

All this is regrettable because 
there are a  good many folks in the 
seaport towns of this country who 
would like a  chance to Judge for 
themselves whether “The Fleet’s 
In" does really slander the Amarl 
can gob as ^ruelly as Admiral Rod 
man affects to believe it does. The 
admiral in high indlgnaUon says:

I t Mpresents a  most dlsgraoe- 
fid, disreputable, drunken brawL 

apparently a  number of 
oniiaw  men are consorting with 
a party of streetwalkers and den- 

redllght district. 
™ s  is M  unwarranted insult to 
f? personnel of our navy,

foundation to 
f h ? o r i g i n a t e d  in toe sordid, depraved ImaginaUon

conditions to oOr

Possibly the picture convesrs ideas 
that Admiral Rodman shrinks from 
even hinting a t  But if it does no 
more than he says to his letter of 
protest—that is, if it no more than 
shows a group of sailors drunk and 
disorderly and consorting with dis
reputable women—then the good 
admiral is himself seriously offend
ing by referring to the artist as a 
person of sordid, depraved imagin
ation and proving quite conclusive- 
ly that it is he and not the patoter 
who "has no conception of actual 
conditions to the serYlce.” Because 
the enlisted personnel of the United 
States Navy or any other navy, on 
mass shore liberty, can a t any time 
provide, and always has provided, 
plenty of models for that kind of a 
picture. If the admiral doesn’t 
know it he doesn’t  know much about 
his own men.

Granted that the United Statos 
Navy personnel is better behaved 
than that of any other navy, and 
much better than it was twenty-five 

sgo, there are men to every 
squadron and In every ship who, on 
shore leave, wffl get drunk and turn 
to the company of llghts-o’-love as 
the sparks fly upward. And every 
body who lives in a  naval port of 
can or ever has lived there knows 
this as weU as he knows the inside 
of his h a t

Admiral Rodman has been toik 
tog rubbish. Inland people who 
never see a  Navy sailor unless he 
is home on leave to visit hla folks 
may accept such a  statement a t its 
face value; but those who see the 
gob often and in numbers know 
plenty better.

I t  is Just as ridiculous for Rod- 
man to pretend that the Navy is 
fuU of Boy Scouts and Sunday 
School leaders as It would be for 
some one else to assert that aU sail
ors are drunks and libertines. If 
a thousand sailors go ashore and 
fifty of them get soused and disor
derly that is one out of twenty for 
' he wild list. But which crowd 
will attract the most attention and 
make the better picture for an ar 
list, the 9S0 inconspicuous orderlies 
or the flfty conspicuous disorderlies, 
all lit up and making noise?

THAT NAVY PICTURE
The sAterpnse of the n e w sp ^ ^  

pbetogr^hers suffered a  lapse when 
the picture hunters failed to get a 
shot a t that by a  CWA
artist, Paul Cadmus of New York, 
which has so stirred the indignation 
of Admiral Hugh Rodman, U. 8. N., 
retired, tha t Secretary Bwanaoo haa 
baniahad It from the Navy Depart- 
masL I t  la now pretty late for any 
attempt to rive the public an idea

STOCK EXCHANGE BILL
The Stock Exchange Bill, as due 

to be reported today by the Senate 
banking Committee, is not one of 

those measures which he who runs 
may read. I t is complicated to its 
nature and involved in its phrase
ology and there is room to its many 
long sections for a  hundred jokers 
and loopholes. On their own, the 
people of the country have very lit
tle to go upon to the forming of an 
opinion as to its merits or probable 
usefulness. Perhaps the best guide 
available to the circumstance is the 
opinion of Ferdinand Pecora, who as 
counsel for the Senate investigat
ing committee brought out the 
amazing revelations which led to 
the introduction of the bllL Mr. 
Pecora is quoted as saying, "With 
the possible exception of Section 
7, on margins, it Will give the pub
lic protection that the investigation 
conducted by the committee shows 
the public should have."

The margin section referred to 
places the establishment of brok 
ers’ margin requirements In the 
hands of the special commission In 
stead of in the hands of the Fed
eral Reserve Board, as proposed by 
the House bill. This will probably 
contribute somewhat to public con
fidence in the Senate measure.

At all events it Is plain that here
after the stock escehanges and the 
banks are not going to have the 
free hand in the promotion of fren- 
lied stock speculation that they have 
had In the p a s t The MU appears 
to be a  serious attempt to curb the 
extent of stock gambling and to 
keep the public from being victim
ised as flagrantly as In the past. 
Perhaps that is as much as oould 
have been ezpeotsd of a  first try  a t 
regulation of an aotivlty that hare- 
tofore has had no law but Its own 
sweet wUl and tfie theory tha t the 
pubUe Is a sucker to be Mod.

We’re

$289.00 9-Pc. 18th Century Dining Room
of mahogany veneer, in la id---- $169.

$239.00 9-Pc. Sheraton 18th Century 
Dining Room; mahogany veneered;
old world finish............................ $169.

$295.00 9-Pc. Sheraton 18th Century 
with fancy lacework overlaid; mahog
any veneered .............................. $198.

$279.00 10-Pc. 18th Century Dining 
Room with 2-drawer server; Chip
pendale chairs............ $19S,

$275.00 10-Pc. 18th Century walnut ve
neered dining room; flip-top serving
table ........................................... .$198.

$225.00 9-Pc. 18th Century American 
Dining Room Suite; m ^ogany ve.
neered .........................................$159.

$275.00 9-Pc. 18th Century Dining Room 
Suite with oval table; mahogany ve
neered and in la id ....................... $189.

$219.00 9-Pc. Early English Dining
Room Suite in walnut veneer; refec
tory table.......................................$98.

$159.00 9-Pc. Old English Dining Room 
Suite with extension table; walnut
veneered.......................................$98.

$249.00 9-Pc. Tudor English Dining
Room Suite, walnut veneered and oak;
refectory ta b le ....................\ . .  .$129.

$259.00 9-Pc. Early Englisn Dining
Room in oak; Refectory table . .$139. 

$249.00 9-Pc. Tudor English Dining
Room in old, smoky walnut veneer,
and o a k ....................................... $189.

$225.00 9-Pc. 18th Century Dining Room 
Suite in mahogany veneer; Chippen
dale chairs.................   $168.

$249.00 9-Pc. 18th Century Dining Room 
with swell-front buffet; mahogany
veneered ..................................... $195.

$9.95 Sheraton Serving Table with 1 
drawer; mahogany veneered . .  .$7.50 

$17.50, $19.50, $27.50 Serving Tables 
and Cabinets; walnut veneer^ ..  $4.95 

$29.95, $45.00 China Cabinets, walnut
veneered ..................................... $9.95

$12.50 Hostess Table with removable 
tray. Walnut finished gumwood, $9.95 

$89.95 Extension Gateleg Tsipie for the 
dinette or dining room; mahogany
veneered .................................$19.75

$225.00 Duncan Phyfe Sofa; solid ma« 
hogany, hand made; reproduced from
the Metropolitan M useum ........$139.

$95.00 Club Chair with down seat and
. back; damask cover.......... ........... $55.

$79.00 Bookcase, solid mahogany, hand 
made; ball-and-claw feet; 13-states
g r i l l ................................  $39.

$49.95 Bookcase; French Empire design
in genuine m ahogany...................$33.

$75.00 Duncan Phyfe Love Seat; uphol
stered in green tapestry ............... $59.

$45.00 Lawson Club Chairs, green or
rust coverings ......................... $19.75

$39.50 Queen Anne Lounge Chairs; 
solid mahogany cabriole feet; green
or rust tapestries...................... $19.75

$19.95 Humidor Smoking Stand, English
design; walnut veneered............$9.95

$14.95 Sheraton Humidor Stand; ma
hogany veneered; metal lined. . .  $7.50 

$19.95 Ottoman with down top; spade
foot s ty le ..................................... $9.95

$19.95 Magazine Rack on pedestal base;
genuine mahogany ....................$9.95

$3.95 Magazine Racks, mahogany finish
ed b irc h ........................................$1.98

$1.59 Mahogany finished Crickets, made
of b irch .....................................  79c

$69.00 Lawson Davenports; 8-cushion 
style in green, rust or Islue tapes
tries ................................................$35.

$4.95 Child’s Windsor Arm Chairs, ma
hogany finished b irc h ................ $2.49

$79.00 liw son Love Seat, green tapes
try  with ruffled valance...............$39.

$110.00 Chippendale Davenport, stretch
er-type base; rust covering........$5.5.

$4.95 Card or Sewing Table, natural
maple with folding le g s ............$2.49

$5.50 Luggage Racks; black or maple
finishes with fancy s tr a p s ........$2.75

$58.00 Lawson Love Seat; figured green
damask cover................................ $39.

$4.95 Duncan Phyfe Coffee Table with 
glass tray top; mahogany veneered ..
....................................................... $1,95

$9.95 Pedestal End Table with rimmed
top; genuine m ahogany............$5.76

$194.00 2-Pc. Living Room Suite; roll 
arm; tufted back; Sofa in rust; chair
in g reen ..........................................$98.

$125.00 2-Pc. Hollywood Living R ^m
Suite; woodrose frise cover........$79.

$22.50 Flat Top Desk; 8-drawer model 
in mahogany veneers................$16.76

\

in Grand Style!
The Bargains are 

All We Claim of Them!

The Crowds Prove It!
Thanks for your cooperation. It surely 

seemed like old times to have so many people 
in the store— and buying.

If you will accept my advise, you will buy 
all you can at these prices. I don’t believe it 
will be possible to come anywhere near them 
in a few weeks from now. Don’t stay away 
on account of money. Use our Budget Plan 
and pay out of income.

But don’t forget the Sale lasts only 10 days.

I hope I’ll be seeing you

These lists represent

ONLY A FEW
of the drastic reductions!

)

—Important—
A few of these things may have already been sold when you call at our 
store. Things are moving that fast . . and we have to prepare our news
paper copy a day or two in advance. But you won’t be disappointed. For 
this is only a SMALL PART of the reductions in force. You’l fipd hun
dreds of others equally attractive.

$15.00 Chinese Chippendale End Table; square top with wood grill; genu
ine m ahogany......................................................................................... $7.50

$22.50 Queen Anne Side Chair; genuine walnut; upholstered se a t . .$15.75
$149.00 2-Pc. Louis XV Living Room Suite; carved base in green and 

gold; green damask cover....................................................................$74.50
$7.50 Kidney End Table with undershelf; walnut veneered ..............$3.95
$22.50 Chippendale Side Chair; rush seat ................   $16.50
$49.96 Governor Winthrop Desks; mahogany veneered; a u t h e n t i c  

throughout...............   $29.50
$79.00 Governor Winthrop Secretaries; genuine mahogany....................$55.
$89.00 English Chippendale Wing Chair; figured linen covered; custom 

b u ilt........ .....................................      $47.50
$189.00 Queen Anne Davenport; solid mahogany carved base; antique 

friezette cover .........................................................................  $85.
$9.95 Modem Console Mirror; silver finished fram e............................... $4.98
$68.96 Ladies’ Dm K; exquisite Queen Anne model in euxiy maple ve

neers .......................................................................................................$29.50
$161.00 4-Pc. Maple Living Room Suite; sofa, lounge chair; balrel chair 

and ottoman ..........          $89.

$29.50 Connecticut Wing Chairs in linen 
covers with ruffled valances . . .  $19.75 

$58.95 George Washington Flat Top 
Desk, 7-drawer model in genuine ma
hogany .......................................... $^9,

$59.00 Queen Anne Club Chair with 
down seat; damask cover; a Guild
piece ...........................................$39.50

$59.00 Sheraton Console Table; genuine 
mahogany, inlaid; reproduced from
Monticello ..................................$37.50

$34.95 Ladderback Arm Chair with rush 
seat; genuine mahogany..........$19.75

$49.95 Court Cupboard in old English 
style; solid o a k ..............................$25.

$5.50 Andirons; Colonial iron ball-top 
style, p a i r ....................................$2.75

$4.95 Fireplace Sparkguard; black wire; 
brass handles.....................  $2.49

$4.95 Metal Firewood Basket with brass 
handle ......................................... $2.49

$5.50 Fireplace shovel set; stand, shovel,
tongs, poker; in black iro n ........$2.75

$8.50 (13 only) Breakfast Room Wind
sor Chairs; maple or o a k ..........$1.50

$2.50 Oak Windsor Side Chair, deco
rated ............................................... 98c

$7.50 Metal Broom Cabinets; green or 
ivory enam el................................$3.98

^^.95 Porcelain Kitchen Table with un
dershelf and drawer.................... $6.95

$35.00 Oak Breakfast Suites in maple 
finishes; drop-leaf tables, 5 piece*
.....................................................$19.75

$47.00 8-Pc. Colonial Pine Breakfast 
Nook; table and two benches . .$23.50 

$14.95 Maple Veneered Poster Beds, full
^ ............................................ ..$9.98

$12.50 Poster Beds, mahogany veneered; 
twin and full s izes......................$6.95

$85.00 Maple finished Wardrobe; gum-
wood ..........................................$17..50

$27.50 Maifle Dresser, 8 drawers, $19.75 
$27.50 Queen Anne Dressing Table

Base; 8 drawers ........................$17..50
$24.50 Maple Spool Bed, twin size, $9.98 
$24.95 Maple Poster Bed, twin size, $9.98 
$25.00 Early Pilgrim Day Bed, ends . .  ,

.....................................................$17.50^
$180.00 Queen Anne Highboy, genuine
maple; hand m ade......................... .$99.
$49.00 Pineapple Top Poster Bed, full

size; hand m ade....................... $39.75
$89.00 Maple Salem Chest; hand made

.........................................................$72.
$59.00 Maple Kneehole Lowboy Dress

ing Table Base; hand made . .  .$48.50 
$65.00 Early Maple Dresser Base; 2

drawers, 2 doors........................$39.50 /
$55.00 Early Maple Vanity Dresser

Base; 8 drawers, 2 doors..........$39.50
$26.50 Early Maple Bed, twin.size . .

.......... .......................................... $18.75
$65.00 Early Maple High Chest; 2 draw

ers, 2 doors...............   $39.50
$89.95 Queen Anne Highboy; broken 

arch top; mahogany veneered, $19.75 
$79.00 Queen Anne Highboy; broken 

arch top: mahogany veneei^  . .  .$49. 
$49.95 Chaise Lounge with loose cush

ion; peach damask covers; shop-
marked ...................................... $29.50

$75.00 Chaise Lounge in red with white 
fringe; loose seat cushion; shop-
marked .................................. ..$29.50

$44.75 Sheraton 4-drawer Uhest; fluted 
posts with pineapple topfl; mahogany
veneered ....................................$^.50

$84.95 and $45.00 Vanity Dressers; wal
nut veneered............................. $19.50

$59.00 Salem Chest; 4-drawer model;
mahogany veneered......... .$29.50

$69.00 and $98.00 Queen Anne Flat Top 
Highboys; mahogany veneered, $37.50 

$82.60 and $49.00 Queen Anne Low
boys; mahogany or walnut veneered
.....................................................$19.75

$19.75 and $22.50 Box Springs, twin
sizes ....................................... ..$14.50

$79.00 8-Pc. Walnut Veneered Bedroom
Suite; Sheraton s ty le ............. .$49.

$146.50 5-Pe. Sheraton Bedroom Suite;
mahogany veneered.................    .$79.

$140.70 4-Pc. Colcmial Bracket-Foot 
Bedroom Group, grauine m ah o ^ y ;
............................... . V . . $98.

$228.00 4-Pe. Chippendale Bedroom 
Suite; mahogany veneered In old
world fin ish ..................................$139.

$269.00 6-Pe. Louis XV Bedroom Suite; 
green enameled; upholstered headf>
boards on twin b ^ .................... 1181b

$591.00 6-Pc. Chinpendale Bedroom 
Suite; genuine mahogany and eroteh 
veneer ........ ........... ...............

For evening appoint
ments o t h e r  than 
Thursdays and Satur
days Dial Manchester 
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M A T O B C p iC T ro WSOî itEDi

From Despair To Pulpit  ̂
Follows Conversion Here

Six Months Ago A Profligate Local Man Will 
Soon Be A Licensed Preacher In 

Nazarene Church Assembly*

Six iB*«B***f Mfo X p ro llin te  whOMAthe Bastam Nssutas OeOtgs la 
o f uvlnr W0T8 the WoUaaton, Masi., and ia a fraduata

A a A  * «   m m S  o  «■

IfORQGN MSSIONS 
ASSEMY TOPIC

lEdnadonl Rally to Be HeU 
Tonight in the Naarene 
Church.

Retium From Yaeatkm In Barmnila UTESTSIOCKS

dlMOluta ways . .  --------
dMpalr of memban o f his fam ily 
and the focal point o f opprobrium on 
the part o f neifbbora, a member of 
the Nazarene church today ia a 
deaacut, upetaadinf follower of 
Cihriat reason o f bia conversion 
to the faith through the tiplifting 
ministrations of Rev. Mabel Man* 
Ding, a delegate to the New Sing* 
land Nazarene Conference being 
held thin week in Manchester.

Asks To Preach
Not only has this man pulled him* 

self by the bootstraps out o f the 
dregs o f iniquity to embrace the 
Christum religion, but be also has

o f Gordon C o llie  in Boston.
The largest church in the Naz* 

arene group is the Nazarene CSiurch 
of Malden, which has a membership 
o f 804 men, women and children. 
Rev. Selden Dee Kelley is the pas* 
tor.

Oldest dmroh
The oldest church is the People's 

church of Providence, R. I., which 
was organized in 1886 and has func* 
tloned actively ever since. Rev. 
George D. Riley is the pastor, but 
he is leaving this year to accept the 
pastorate of the Nazarene Church of 
Brockton, Mass. Rev. Mr. Riley hasy l l e l O U M M d  a C U K a V M f  V i e w  7 -

so far advanced himself in the put in nine years of faithful service
tenets of Nazareneism that he has 
applied for and been granted a 
license to preach in the Canadian 
Province or Nova Scotia.

Revealed at the revival meeUng 
last night as a drunkard and dope 
fiend the newly acquired convert 
first saw the light while attending 
a service conducted by Rev. Mabel 
Idanning. He marched to the altar, 
accepted Christ without equivoca
tion and thenceforth has been a pil
lar of the church and a devoted dls* 
dple o f the Master.

*<Baby”  Oburoh
Tucked away in a tiny room in a 

hall in Woonsocket, R. I., is the 
"babjr" church of the Nazarene 
group in New England. SSstabllsh* 
ed only three weeks ago, it lays 
claim to a membership of only 14 
persons. Rev. Ralph Earle, a 
student pastor, who will be ordained 
here Sunday, has been the minister 
and will continue there in that capa
city.

Rev. Mr. Earle was educated at

at the Providence church. He is to 
be succeeded by the Rev. Klmber 
Moulton, of Augusta, Me.

The Women’s Foreign Missionary 
Society of the Nazarene churches 
in New England last year raised 
810,000 to carry on missionary woricj 
This sum compares with |7,000 ob
tained Uie year before. The general 
financial condition of the Nazarene 
group also has been reported as ex
cellent.

^'How is it done?” an inquiring 
reporter asked one of the church o f
ficials today.

Tithing System
“Simple enough,” was the reply. 

“A ll o f our finances are secured 
through what Ve term the ‘store
house tithing’ system. This means 
that every member is expected to 
contribute ab least 10 per cent o f 
bis weekly income to the church. Of 
course, more is sought if additional 
money is needed for a special ex
penditure, but the 10 per cent tithe 
covers running expenses.”

Local Stocks
(ftenlahed by Pnlnam B do,), 
OsBtral Mow, B aitferd, Conn.

1 P. M Stocks

Beak Stocks
Bid Asksd

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 14 16
Conn. River ................ 460 —
First National o f Htfd 86 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust........ 61 56
Hartford National . . . . 18 20
Phoenix S t B and T . . . 166 —
West Hartford T ru st.. 96 —

Insnnuioa Stoeks
Aetna C asu a lty .......... 62% 64%
Aetna Fire .................. 89 41
Aetna l i f e .................... 30% 33%
Automobile ................ 22 24
Conn. General . . . . . . . 29 81
Hartford Fire N 66
Phoenix Fire .............. 68% 66%
Hartford Steam Boiler 62% 64%
National Fire ............ 64 66
Travelers .................... 460 470

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e rv .......... 89 48
Conn. Power .............. 38 40
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 50 —
Hartford Elec ............ 81 53
Hartford Gas ............ 42 47

do., p fd ...................... 46 —
S N E T C o ................ 108 112

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 21 28
Am Hosiery ................ — 86
Arrow H and H, com . 18% 16%

do., p fd ...................... 96 —

BlUings and Spencer.. — 1
Bristol Brass .............. 23 36

do., p fd ...................... 96 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co....................... 45 —

Colt’s Firearms .......... 25 27
Eagle Lock .................. 27 SO
Fafnir B earin gs.......... 60 60
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 —
Gray Tel Pay Station.. 16% 17%
Hart and C o o le y ........ — 125
Hartmann Tob, com.. — 5

do., pfd .................... 15 —
Int S ilv er ...................... 86 40

do., p fd ...................... 74 79
Landers Frary A Clk. 81% 33%
New Brit. Mch., com.. 7 9

do., p f d ...................... 45 —
Mann A Bow, Qass A . 8 7

do., Class B .............. % —
North and J u d d .......... 15% 17%
Niles, Bern Pond ........ 12% 14%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4 6
Russell M fg ................ 40 50
Scovlll ........................ 24 26
Stanley W ork s........ . . 21 23
Standard S crew .......... 6C . —

do., pfd., guar........... 100 —

Smytiie M fg (to............. 28 35
Taylor and F en n ........ 70 —
Torrington .................. 60 62
Underwood M fg Co . . . 44 46
Union M fg (to............... — 10
U S Envelope, co m .. . 80 —

do., p fd ........ .............. 96 —

Veeder Root ................ 26% 28%
Whitlock Ctoil Pipe . . . — 4
J.B.WU’ms Co. $10 par 45 —

NEW SUB-OOMMANDER

New London, April 20— (A P) — 
Captain Thomas Withers, now chief 
o f staff imder the commander o f the 
Navy submarine force will be the 
next commander of the submarine 
base here it was learned today at 
the base. He will succeed Rear Ad
miral George T. PettengUL who will 
become commander o f the base 
force at San Pedro. Captain Withers 
is expected to take over his com
mand in Jime.

STRAUSS W ILL FILED

New York, Xprll 20— (A P ) — Be- 
cpiests totaling more than 18,000,* 
dOO are contained in the will of 
Charles Strauss, head o f a Broad
way law firm, who died April 11. 
The will was filed in court today.

To bis daughter, Eklith S. F igg of 
246 North Maple avenue, Green
wich, Stranas left a  life eetate in 
1700,000, cootingant remainder in
terest in five trusts each o f 8400 
shares o f Underwood BHUott Bisher 
Company common stock, a life in
terest in <me*half o f the residue dur
ing her mother’s life, and the entire 
ineome from the residue thereafter.

N. Y . Stocks
Adams Bxp MMMnMwaotov« f l i
Air Redue «-rtn»»ar><»T)r»jpoi»y<» M  
Alaska Jun •.•rd3K«T«:eX».e’V:« oYre a 31
AllflSllflliy s e e't're'SlB'eldrerO a 8H
Allied Cbem
Am C a n ................... . . v . . . . . . . l 0 8 l i
Am Coml Aleo ...............   4884
Am For P o w .......... .. .............. lOH
Am Rad St 8 ...............   16%
Am S m e lt............ . 48%
Am Tel and Tel . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 2 %
Am Tob B .....................  78%
Am Wat W k s ........ ............   21%
Anaconda • •eee'eeeee e^y*  ̂e s 16%
Atchison ........ ........... . 70
Auburn .........................  46%
Aviation Corp .......................   9%
Balt and Ohio ..........................  39%
Bendlx ...................     18%
Beth Steel ...................................42%
B or^ n  .............................   28%
Can Pac .......................................16%
Case (J. I.) ................................  69%
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  86%
Ches and Ohio ..........................  47%
Chrysler ..................................  68%
Col C^bon ..............................  71%
Coml S o lv .....................................28%
Cons Gas ............................ . 89
Cons OU ....................................  12%
Cont Can .....................................82%
Com Prod ..................................  76%
Del L and W n ..........................  28%
Du Pm t ....................................  97
Eastman K od a k ........................ 94
Elec and M u s ............................  6%
Elec Auto Lite ........................  37
Gen Foods ................................  84%
Gen M otors................................  88%
GUlette ......................................  12%
Gold Dust ..................................  22%
Hudson Motors ...........   30%
Int Harv ....................................  41%
Int N ic k ......................................  27%
m t Tel and Tel ........................  16
Johns Manville ........................  66%
Kennecott ................................  22
Lehigh Val Coal ......................  8%
Lehigh Val Road ....................  19
Llgg and My B ........................  96
Loew*s ......................................  84%
Lorlllard ..................................  18%
McKeesp Tin ............................  89%
Mont W a rd ................................  31%
Nat Bisc ....................................  44%
Nat Cash R e g ..........................  20
Nat Dairy ..................................  17%
Nat Pow and Lt ....................  12
N y  Central ..............................  36
NY NH and H ........................  19%
Noranda ..................................  42%
North A m ..................................  20
Packard .........................   5%
Penn .................................   86%
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  6%
Phil Pete ....................................  20%
Pub Serv N J ............................ 39
Radio ........................................  8%
Reading ....................................  61%
Rem Rand ................................  12%
Rey Tob B ................................  44%
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  80%
Socony V a c ...................... .........  17
South Pac .................................. 28%
Sou P Rlc S ............................  32%
South Rwy ................................  33%
St Brands ..................................  21%
St Gas and E l ..........................  13%
St Oil Cal ...................................36%
St Oil N J ........ ,...................... 45%
Tex Corp ........    26%
Timken Roller B e a r ................ 35
Union Carbide ..........................  46
Union P a c ific .............................130%
Unit A ircraft ............................  24%
Unit Corp ..................................  6%
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  16%
U S Ind A l c o ............................  52%
U S Rubber ............................  23
U S Smelt ........................... . ..127%
U S steel a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  51 %
Util I^w  and L t ......................  4
Vick Chem .........................   33%
Western U n ion ..........................  55
West El and M fg ..................... 41%
Woolworth ..............................  64
Elec Bond and Share’ (C urb). 17%

RICHARD PBEUS8ER DIES

Waterbury, April 20.— (A P) — 
Richard Preusser, 49, treasurer o f 
the Waterbury SattaigB Bank, died 
at his home uera this mocning.

He bad beax ill slAoe F«brnaiy.
He had been eom eeted with leea] 

savings banks as enmloye or offlda l 
ever since be was 14 years old. Be 
was for many years with the fo m e r  
Dinoe Savings Bank and became 
first its assistant treasurer and 
then its treasurer.

The second day of the business 
sessions o f the New England Dis
trict Assembly of the Church o f the 
Nazarene closed with a great For
eign Missionary Rally.

Satls^lng Reports 
In the morning the devotional ser

vice was led by Rev. Russell V. De
long. The reports o f the pastors and 
the elders without a charge continu
ed during the day. Thirty-two pas
tors, evangelists, and licensed 
ministers gave reports in the course 
of the day. Most o f these reports 
brought great inspiration to the 
listeners as they heard of the bat
tles fdught, the sacrifices made, and 
the victories won during the year. 
Of especial interest was the report
ing o f the new churches organised 
at Franklin, Mass., and at Woon
socket, R. I. A  report was brought 
from Rev. Arthur Ingler, the com
poser of the famous song “The 
Pearly White City,”  who is very ill. 
In honor to him. Rev. Mabel Man
ning was requested to sing the song 
which proved a great blessing to the 
congregation. Rev. Mary Cove, the 
General Second Vice-President of 
the Women’s Missionary society, re
ported over 1200 children in the 
Junior Missionary society. There is 
also a group of children cislled the 
Junior Reserves. The growth of the 
group has been remarkable in
creasing from 1260 to 8000 in four 
opd one half months. Each year this 
group buys a boys’ and girls’ school 
building in a different foreign field. 
Last year the children raised about 
82000.

One o f those reporting was Mrs. 
Minerva Marshall, a returned mis
sionary from Africa. While there 
she translated scores o f songs and 
hymns o f the church into the native 
Zulu lani^iage.

During the day and evening sev
eral special songs were sung by 
Rev. Mabel Manning. Mrs. A . F. 
(3allup, Prof. Haldor LlUanas, and 
tba sMle quartet from  the Eastern 
Nasarsne College o f WOllaeton, 
Mass.

Cbnreh Beboels
An important item on the pro

gram In the afternoon was the re
port o f the Church School Commit
tee. Rev. 8. D. Kelley the chairman, 
reported that ia the past year the 
Nazarene Sunday schools in this dis
trict contributed 13271 to the Gen
eral Budget o f the church; for all 
purposes the 78 Sunday schools rais
ed $11,490.. From these Sunday 
schools 308 members were received 
into the Nazarene church in the 
New England D istrict Prof. Lillenas 
gave a short talk on the proper use 
of music in the Sunday, school. He 
said that appropriate-Aoiigs should 
be planned for each' department; 
gospels songs and short choruses 
were best for the children. Prof. 
Russell V. Delong, form er president 
of the Northwest Nazarene College 
located at Nampa, Idaho, said that 
the purpose o f the Simday school 
was to prepare the child's heart that 
finally he may be brought to 
knowledge o f personal salvation, 
sad that the work should be sus 
talned and conserved. He quoted 
from several sources showing the 
need o f religious education; bis first 
quotation was from  former Presi
dent Hoover who said: “America 
will go where the youth determined 
to go.” Again quoting, “ Let one gen' 
eration rrtuse to accept the religion 
of the Lord Jesus Christ and the 
world will return to paganism.” 
Another quotation was: "If the com
ing generation is not more spiritual 
than the present generation I have 
failed.” And again, “A  church tha^ 
cannot save her young people can 
never save the world.” He ended by 
saying that it was necessary to fill 
up the subconscious reservoirs of 
youth with good things to insure 
strong moral characters at maturi
ty. Rev. C. B. Strang emphasized 
the bringing into church member
ship of the Sunday school scholars 
after they have accepted Christ as 
their Savior. The children will take 
their membership seriously. Dr, 
Chapman, the presiding officer then 
spoke a few  words saying that the 
Sunday school was a great medium 
of puU ldty for the church. It is the 
best place to supply the minimum of 
religious knowledge, to bring to him 
about personal salvation.

Rev. Gould Speaks 
At the evening missionary rally Dr. 

J. G. Morrison the General Secre
tary of the Board of Foreign Mis
sions, shared the pulpit with another 
great missionary enthusiastic in the 
person of Rev. J. Glenn Gould, pas
tor of the Church of the Nazarene 
at Baltimore, Md. Rev. Gould gave 
bia mlssionaiy creed from  Romans 
1:14, 16, 16 “I am debtor, I am not 
ashamed, I am ready.” be said in 
part, ‘1 am not ashamed for I be
lieve in the trancformlng experience 
brought about by the power o f the 
gospel. I am ready by all means

—Ella Barnett Photo.
Here are Mrs. Lundberg and Dr. G. A. F. Londberg, aboard the in

coming Furness Liner, 8. S. Monarch of Bermuda, in New York yesterday 
returning; from a sojourn in Bermuda. Dr. Lundberg resumed his prac
tice of medicine and surgery here today.

■Within my hands to preach the Gos
pel anywhere. Are you ready? Are 
the fires of missionary passion burn
ing low in your heart? We need a 
renaissance of passion for a needy 
world. We must not withhold our 
prayers, or our gifts, or our chil
dren from the work of the Kingdom 
in foreign lands. Paul said he would 
risk every hazard, and pay any price 
to preach the gospel. May God give 
us this missionary creed in our 
hearts in such power that it will 
work out in our lives.”

Three banners v/ere then given 
to the Junior societies giving the 
moat money during the year. The 
Springfield society received the first 
bsansr, the South Portland, Mains received ■efiiinil Leieefr
ter, V t  society received the third 
banner.

Dr. J. O. Morrlsen then delivered 
the last address basing nis remarks 
on the Great Commission as found 
in Matt. 28: 8-30. In part be said: 
"A ll nations of the earth have just 
barely been entered with the Gospel 
and there are yet millions who have 
never heard o f Jesus Christ.” The 
Nazarene church has missionary 
work in Japan, China, India, Jerusa
lem, Cyrix, South Africa, Sootlaad, 
Cape Verde Islands, and South 
America. The sun never sets on our 
Nazarene work. We have la all 
twelve mission fields. There are over 
5000 members in these stations and 
6000 more on the waiting list and 
bOOO more who have died m the vic
tory o f the (3oepeL These fields are 
calling constantly for more Bitde 
Training schooli, more workers, and 
more money but our hands are tied. 
Where there is a will to supply these 
needs there are twenty ways. We 
must carry the burden more and 
work harder to forward this work 
that is 80 near to the heart o f God. 
Our missionaries have paid the last 
full measure of devotion. They are 
ready to endure hardness, sacrific
ing all comforts, and ready to die in 
the foreign fields in the will of God 
than to be in America enjoying the 
comforts outside the will of God. 
The sun never sets on graves o f the 
Nazarene missionaries.”

Many VIsttors
Due to there being a holiday in 

Massachusetts, a large number at 
visitors attended the sessions yes
terday. Among those were Dr. and 
Mrs. J. H ow a^ Sloan. Dr. Sloan is 
the District Superintendent of the 
New York District of the Church of 
the Nazarene.

Tonight there will be a great 
Eklucatlonal Rally in the interests 
of the E u tem  Nazarene College at 
Wollaston, Maas. There are to be 
several speakers. Dr. J. B. Chapman, 
President R. Wayne Gardiner, Rev. 
E. G. Anderson the financial secre
tary, and others. The Nazarene male 
quartet will sing at this service.

34.87%; Hongkong, 88.87%; Mex
ico City (silver peso); 27.96; Mon
treal ni New York, 100.50; New 
York in Montreal, 99.60. 

N^NominaL

Ksw Tbrk, Aprfl llL-(AP)~Th8 
■took MukaC a  klgHty 
dsiva aflkiK tofia j and nMasportaat

51c« sknngw gsM snlty sssa sd to 
(Beats that most tradsca and tn- 

vsstocs wars In a  walttag mood.
U ttlt attsntkm apparsnOg. Waa 

paid to grains which wars still a  
U t easy attar recovating from  an 
sarty decline. Silver and riibbsr 
improved, but cotton was tnoUned to 
follow  the cereals, 
rendea exhibited renewed 
against the dollar. Beads m ab- 
tained their firm position.

Utility shares drew a following, 
with Consolidated Gas, Public Serv
ice o f New Jersey, North American 
and American Water W orks ad
vancing sizeable fractions. The 
gold mining group steadied after 
yesterday's reversaL Silver is
sues, however, were somewhat low
er. The motors and rails were 
virtually motionless. Some o f the 
alcohols drooped. American 'Tele
phone, U. S. Steel, Western Union, 
United Aircraft, and Amerlcxm 
were about unchanged.

A  more than seasonal gain in 
freight car loadings was helpful to 
sentiment For the week ended 
April 14, loadings showed an in
crease o f 30,960 over the previcnis 
week and 80,666 over the corre
sponding 1988 period. The sea
sonal g ^  should have been about 
6,000 cars. The fact that most of 
the increase was in miscellaneous 
shipments was seen as evidence 
the forward pace of trade and in
dustry was still vigorous.

The financial sector was pleased 
by the vote o f the Senate banking 
and currency commltteo- to report 
the amended stock regulation bltL 
The measure, in its present form, 
sets up an Independent board o f five 
members to administer the law and
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April BB-CAF) ~ 1Ba 
Hty to bn wmiaaMd ks- 

fore tka stato Bqusr eentool 
tlm new ■m ss

went into effect was L u gn y  
Brewing CXmpaay at W atarm ry. 
wMck was before 
Thursday for alleged viotoDm  gf 
regulations,

11m hearing was oonUnned mtP 
next Thursday. It Is claimed the 
brewery has a  or storage
place in the city o f Norwich from  
which shipments axa made to cus
tomers In that section o f the state. 
The place however, is said not to 
have had the approval o f tha eom- 

coasequsntly iamissioa and 
Ulegalty used.

being

NO STRIKE SETTUBIENT
Hartford. AprU 20 —  (AP) — 

Strikers at several Hartford ommty 
plants snd amployers oonttoaed 
eonfereneee today with ao «*****•- 
tion being given aa to whether 
definite progress was being or
whether settlements could be effect
ed in the near future.

Officials at the ArrowHart and 
Hegeman Company where emptoyes 
are demanding a 25 per cent, in
crease in wages, would not com
ment on the sttuation other to
say *Tt renaalns in status quo.”  A t 
the headquarten o f tha strikers It 
was dedared tbK  oonferaneea would 
continue “all the time”  and that if 
the company did not yield to the de
mands o f the woriMrs '^ve’ll spend 
the summer out In the open air and 
sunshine.”

I's ehocito « fa  
mtssben a l Ite  svenlaw sss
Say at 8 o’otoek in tlm ■ leiq iit'

' church.
haa bacoms n veijr' 

toeakar in thia vidaity tad 
(meting various tasehenf ' 
iashuHng the coe to this town, i

held for ftye oonssadopf 
-  evenings.* B s b a x .S li i

fbr the state Christiaa m SSSS  
ceawmtkm. in TorringtcB on 
4 t^ 6 th  and 6th o f May.

Ebs subjaot Sunday eventof R O  
ba "For Such An Age as T his.' 1%t 
ctardt erehestra win play, and n 
'  attendance o f the m entten •

M M ends Is hoped for.

ARBfY PLANE DAMAGED 4  
Toledo, April SO.— (A P ) —  A »  

Army bombing lane, flying ftM i 
Ctovelaad to O ileago, was dsaMgad 
last night at tha Toledo Traan* 
eontinratal Airport, when a  signal
ing mechanism m the ahip failed to 
tadloata that its retraetible g ^

not in position for landing, l l u  , ,  
pilot, Lieut, Merl E s ^  Cleveland 
was not injured.

GERICEPS
TYDOL SEBVIOB STATION 

Baeklaad 
—  SAYS —

I’M THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASK MB 

See Page 4

S aturday
Is The Last Day

O f Our Big

F O m  EXCHANGE
New York, April 20.— (AP) — 

Foreign exchange firm ; Great Brit
ain in dollars, others in cents. 

Great Britain demand, 6.16%; 
Cables, 6.16%; 60 day bills, 5.16%; 
France, demand, 6.64%; cables, 
6.64%; Italy demand, 8J15; cables 
8.55.

Demands:
Belgium, 23.65; Germany, 89.68; 

Holland. 68.20; Norway, 26.94; 
Sweden, 26.68; Denmark, 28.07; 
Finland, 2.29; Switzerland, 82.62; 
Spain, 18.79; Portugal, 4.70; Greece, 
.96; Poland, 19.10; Czecho Slovakia, 
4.20; Jugo Slavla, 2.29; Austria, 
19.10N; Hungary, 29.73N; Rumania, 
1.02; Argentine, 84.47N; Brazil, 
8.70N; Tokyo, 30.86%; Shanghai,

DEPARTMENT
MANAGERS^

SALE
Take advantage of the Special Values that are in 

force for this Big Three Day Event You make sub
stantial savings on every item and have an opportunity 
to win the washing machine which is being given away. 
One chance with every 50c cash purchase or more.
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O N L Y

50
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FREE FREE
Extractions For All Plate 

and Bridge W ork
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

1 spossraace depaads greatly 
Pituong that

Your health and your personal 
the condition o f yoinr teeth. Pitdong their usefulness and add 
to their beauty. Our rates are amaringly low and weekly pay
ments are available.

IN

DR. CHORMBY
DENTIST 

ri
Telephone 64T765
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^^o m ic  ĵ f'iAWAY
^K A TH A R IN E HAVILAND-TAYLOR

rnad^mA me.. _ —
#•

BEGIN HEBE TODAT
ro, •  luuidioiiie youth ao* 

of •  nrarder be did not oom* 
'eooapeo from Key Weot to Hn- 

wlth two thlevee, BEAU and 
LOBTIE. MARCIA TREADWAY, 

ooold prove Pablito Innocent, 
imfif y***«̂ »̂  and renoalna silent.

 ̂In Havana PabUto, under the 
■aue of "Jnanlto,” becomes oele>

«  tad as a  boxer and be and Bean 
b a yymnaslnm.

PabUto loves ESTEIXE FIELD, 
danf bter of rlob JIM FIELD, and 
she loves him. They meet and plan 
pt marry, bnt Field takes Estelle on 
a  yacbUnf cmlse. Two years later, 
believing PabUto lost to ber, sbe 
becomes engaged to ALEC DA*
v m s .

; SIR AUBREY, a titled EngUsb* 
winri and PabUto’s father, has been 
carrying on a  search for him, em
ploying BILLINGS, New York de
tective.

BeUevlng EsteUe faithless, Pab- 
ttto spends months In aimless 
travel and then returns to Havsna. 
He asks Lottie to marry him.

MeanwtaUe Field has lost his for
tune. Davids breaks his engage
ment to Estelle and sbe and ber fa
ther decide to return to Havana. 
Blarda Treadway, learning Pablito 
Is In Cubs, Joins them to clear him 
of the murder charge.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

____  CHAPTER XLIV
■' At last, thought Marcia, she was 
on her way to tell the story that, 
kept secret, had been such a 
terrific burden. For a moment she 
closed her eyes. Opening them, 
she saw above a flower-laden win
dow sill one of the tiny Ughts that 
bums always below a shrine in so 
many Cuban homes- The shrine, 
together with the loveliness of the 
iMidscape, impressed her mid 
brought a softening of mood. Mar
cia, on her way to confession, 
thought of Cuba as she never had 
before—a land that kneels to the 
forgiving, gentle Virgin; that feels 
the sunligh* and sings often. A 
warm land. A happy land.

The taxicab lurched, avoiding a 
jroat and her kid. A moment later 
It almost brushed a group of bare, 
brown babies, playing in the dust.

Soon they left behind the crowd
ed houses and narrow, twisting 
streets touched here by ebon shad
ows and there gilded by the sun. 
They were following a road of red 
Mil that wound past the thinning 
dwellings to reach the country 
k^Cre houses were merely grass- 
thatched huts.
' ' i t  is here that ne Uves,” the 
taxicab driver told Marcia, as ne 
halted the cab before a grocery 
store. ‘‘Upstairs."

She got out and looked about. 
The g^rocer’s force came hurrying 
out to see the stramger. While be
ing thud Inspected Marcia rang the 
b^ll.

Lottie peered down the stairs 
through the grilled gate at the 
n^w-comer. ‘‘Whatcha want?” she 
mdUlred sullenly.

‘‘I have come to see Senor Jusji- 
Ito.”
• ‘‘What for?”
‘ "That my child, is h^dly  your 
affair,'' Marcia answered coolly, 
•î s he in?” Subduing this amazmg 
creature would have been simple 
enough for Marcia if they had 
been on the same level. Looking 
up made it more difficult.

Lottie appraised the visitor as 
frankly as had the grocer and his 
clerks. ‘He ain’t here, ’ she said too 
loudly, for Pablito heard her an
swer and appeared behind her. 
“ No?” Marcia questioned, smll- 

1 ^ . She drew back the grilled 
gate which Lottie had clicked open 
from above at the touch of the bell. 
Marcia stepped from the glare of 
the sunlight and began to mount 
the stairs. •

Pablito recognized her and lost 
color. Lottie’s lips set in the sneer 
she always summoned as a cover 
for fright. She did not like this. 
She had a definite feeling that 
something was wrong.

Marcia, now on the level with 
Lottie and Pablito, spoke quickly. 
"You may not remember me, Pab
lito,” she began. “But—”

“I remember you very well. Miss 
Treadway,” he answered honestly. 
"WUl you sit down?”

“Thank you. I want to speak to 
you alone, please.”

“I think you’ll find it more com
fortable by the doorway,” Pablito 
suggested. He had always had that 
courteous manner, Marcia remem
bered as she sat down. She saw 
him glance appealingly at the girl 
who stood, sullen and obstinate, 
her eyes narrowed and her head a 
little drooped.

“Lottie, it you don’t  mind—” he 
began gently.

“Say, I ain’t dirt!” Lottie an
swered in a shrill voice. “She can't 
come here and wipe her feet on 
me!”

He shook his head and suddenly 
the girl was scarlet and silent.

“If you don’t mind, Lottie,” he 
said again Emd more gently.

“Oh, all right!” she said, mov
ing toward a doorway with opedes- 
cent glass panes. A moment later 
the panes were threatened as she 
Slammed the door noisily.

I Pablito faced Marcia Treadway 
then. He settled in a  ehair that 
)ras sufficiently close to hers for a 
Ii^-volced talk, and waited. As he 
!M ted he saw that something was 

It dUIiciilt for her to speak. 
] ‘Tf you don’t  salnd m  smoke,”

I *kmrmured. “Odd, isn’t  it, bow 
3ke clears the mind a* It clogs 
I’s lungs?”

J"W111 you have one of these?” 
ndd lto  rose as he sp6ke and 
M oufht a  small humidor which he 

open before ber.
‘VThigllahi” she commented.
'|*’Yes, I learned to like them from 

English friend of mine. You may 
care for them. I hope you are 

Ml— Treadway?” He could 
for the Bfe of him, imagine 

It had btought her.

M arda answered. "B ut^ to  explain 
my visit—” Speaking was even 
less easy for ber now, be saw. He 
waited patiently. Her dgaret hard
ly lighted, had gone out. Nervous
ly she crushed It in a  tray and 
took another. He struck a match 
and held It for ber.

His assurance made the matter 
all the more difficult. Sbe thought 
suddenly, "He could not possibly 
have committed such a  crime! How 
could they have accused him uf 
it? ”

Then sbe said, "I have been try
ing for years to find you. Ob, don’t 
be afraid! You have nothing what
ever to fear from me! It’s rather 
the other way—”

FMterlngly but bravely sbe told 
ber story. Half way through tue 
narrative he broke in to say, ‘But 
the old man was beating the 
child—?'^

“He testified that you were not 
alone. He said there were two 
other people with you; a man and 
a girl—”

“He testified?” Pablito echoed 
stupidly.

“Yes, yes! You didn’t  think—?” 
“I thought he was dead,” he an

swered and for a moment closed 
his eyes.

Before Marcia left Lottie sought 
Beau. She said excitedly, “I’ve been 
listenin’—”

“Watcha talkin’ about?” Beau 
demanded shortly.

She told him. “She’s still in 
there,” Lottie finished with a back
ward nod of her bead. “Says she 
wants to tell the whole thin !”

He was on his feet instantly and 
after one hunted look about the 
room began throwing clothing into 
a yawning traveling bag. Lottie 
sank to the edge of the b ^ .

“What about Lou?” she asked. 
“Don’t you tell her until I ’m on 

my way!” Beau said emphatically. 
“Understand?” For an Instant he 
turned to glare ut her.

“There’s a boat outa Santiago to
morrow momin’,” sbe suggested. 

“That’s too late.”
“There’s nothin’ else but what 

sails for Key West and New York.” 
“Oh, shut up! i  don’t  need a 

nurse.”
“There’s a little boat sailing fer 

the Isle of Pines. If you wasn’t 
afraid of waitin’ around there a 
week you might try thac.”

“Listen, kid, you book your own 
reservations. I’ll make mine. Won
der if I got everything?” He 'ooked 
aroimd quickly.

“I’d hate to see you sent up. 
Beau.”

“Say—they’ll never get me!” He 
picked up the bag, his bat and a 
light coat. “So long, kid,” he said. 
“Maybe we’ll meet in hell if not 
before.”

“We been together a long while. 
Beau.”

“Sure have!” he agreed. With 
a little emotion that made his 
voice rough he added, “Well, kiss 
me.”

She raised ber face.
He descended the rear stairway 

and stepped into the taxicab that 
was waiting for Marcia, smiling as 
he did so. The lady, be tola the 
driver, had decided to remain in
definitely. “Ah!” murmured the 
driver. He looked over his shoul
der slyly Emd be and Beau ex
changed a fraternal, understanding 
wink.

But Beau’s self-confidence dwin
dled as they neared Havana. The 
get-away was not going to oe so 
easy. “Damn it,” he muttered half- 
aloud. “This is what comes of 
neglectin’ business. I’m as scared 
as when 1 quit Sing Sing.”

The memory of Lottie’s goodby 
clung to him, too. Lottie was a 
good kid, “an awful good kid.” 
Beau reflected mournfully, “If I’d 
married her it wouid have saved 
me a lotta trouble.” He was think
ing of Lou.

(To Be Continued)
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YOUR 
CHILDREN

OTivb, Rob«rti Barton

F I N A L E -
By Helen Welshiaier

T SET the table carefully 
For tea, at five o’clock.

With yellow candles, amber cups,
Gold tulips in a erode.
THE bonbons were a rosy pink.

The frosted cakes and tarts.
Resembling foolish things like clowns 
And leafs and birds and hearts,
r  OOKED nice upon a burnished tray.
^  I drew the curtains so 
The firelight shut the room away 
From street lamps and the snow.
T CURLED my hair and dumged my dress 

While little songs you hum 
Made music all around the hearth 
And-then you didn’t comet

IPBCIAL SERTICB BURBAU,
Boom MB, M l B%hth Avo., Now Tock City.
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IF YOU’VE dO T ' THE ‘«LUES”, GIRLS, YOUTffi IN STYLE
Hues Range From Pale Azure To Deep .Indigo — Contrasting Lingerie

Toucheiu

When I w u  in the weat I  drove 
10 the earthquake coait to aee what- 
the recent shock bad done. Natural
ly much of the damage baa been re
t i r e d ,  debris has given way to new 
buildings and except in a few cases 
there was little evidence of the 
holocaust of a few months ago.

But the school houses as a rule 
presented the ssune stark gauntneaa 
that the horror-stricken citizens bf- 
beld at six o’clock on that historical 
fatal evening. At ‘five-thirty the 
earth shook, an hour or so after dis
missal. At six it was all over. The 
only school children hurt or killed 
were in their homes, on the streets, 
or in the stores.

"Why,” I asked my guide, "have 
not the schools been rebuilt, or re
stored? And where are the children 
going to school?”

“They are,” he pointed out, "in 
temporary quarters wherever there 
13 room. Some are in tents.”

“Haven’t they had time to do 
something about these buildings?” 
1 asked. “Some of them look as 
though it would take very little 
money to fix them up and make 
them oafe.”

But, according to my guide, 
thereby hangs a tail. As everybody 
knows now, school funds are low. 
They not o^y  permit no new build
ing, but even the necessary repairs. 
And to add a bit of gossip it seems 
that some of the buildings were dis
covered to have been under par ac
cording to safety standards even be
fore the quake.

So there they stood, gaunt ghosts 
of misfortune representing millions 
of dollars in tax money that prob- 
ebly can never be matched again. 
And the children are going to school 
where they may. /

The buildings may have been safe. 
One has to discount the careless 
word of a bystander. An earthquake 
is no respecter of columns or carv
ings. Yet within stones throw were 
high apartment buildings that did 
not lose a tile or a comice. Steel re
inforced—solid, impregnable.

Beautiful school buildings are one 
thing—safe ones another. Only Ood 
himself got those children out before 
the roofs and walls crashed into the 
rooms where hundreds of little chil
dren had been singing “Our Coun
try ’Tie of Thee” only an hour be
fore.

Thinking it -over I have come to 
a conclusion. We may have bronze 
statues, swimming pools and murals 
in our most expensive schools, but 
are they always safe? Earthquakes 
occur only in certain sections of the 
land, but fires play no favorites, or 
even tornadoes.

Is the fire hose rotten? Are the 
fire-escapes sound? Are there regu
lar fire-drills?

Is the heating system safe? Are 
there regular inspections for leaks? 
Are roofs inspected to bear the 
weights of heavy snows?

Are the stairs safe? And what is 
the foundation like? When build
ings settle—look out. Is the cement 
good? Sand without enough cement 
;s about as safe as putty.

It doesn’t matter what a school 
building looks like. What does mat
ter is its safety.

Before long now school will be 
out. In some rural districts it is al
ready dismissed. This is the time for 
building inspectors to make an 
honest report and for school boards 
to harken to expert opinion.

It is the unexpected that happens. 
Then there is a flurry of explana
tions and alibis.

There is no alibi where the lives 
cf children are concerned. I t does 
not to do to take it for granted 
that “The Titanic Is Unslnkable.” 
Regular inspections of buildings are 
the most necessary things in our 
whole educational system.

The Jacket drees at left ts whera 
the "blues” begin. I t’s of navy 
blue and the Jacket and frock en
semble in the center Is of navy 
too. Light dull bine crepe is used 
in the charming snit a t right.

Ml I ,;.ikiajtii>r--- ^ -^
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HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCOY

Questions la regard to Health and Diet 
will be answered by Ur. McCoy who can 
be addressed In care of this paper. En
close stamped, self-addressed envslope, 
tor reply.

DISORDERS OF THE GUMS

The number of people with some 
type of disorder affecting the gums 
would surprise you, if you could 
stand here beside me and look over 
my shoulder while I am reading the 
letters sent to me each day. It is 
said that at least four out of five 
people develop some kind of gum 
disorder.

One kind of common trouble with 
the gums is that known as Trench 
Mouth. It was given this name be
cause the soldiers suffered from 1» 
in the trenches. Its rapid spread is 
aided by the fact that it is con
tagious and one with a mouth wita 
lowered resistance in the gum tis
sues may easily catch It.

Pyorrhea is the name of another 
troublesome gum disorder. The 
popular name for these gum dis
eases is “Pink Tooth Brush.”

The normal gum Is a faint pink, 
firm, does not hurt or bleed, and 
grips the tooth closely, performlag 
its normal ftmetion of supporting 
the tooth structure. Sick gums are 
exactly the opposite: they are often 
a dark red, showing an excessive 
congestion of blood, or are grayish 
around the edges; they are soft and 
spongy; a painful sensation ifiay be 
present; they bleed easily; and m- 
stead of bolding the tooth properly, 
they shrink away from i t

Gum disorders impart a bad odor 
to the breath but a  more serious 
result is that in advanced cases, they 
may bring about the loss of all of 
the affected teeth. The presence uf 
unhealthy gum tissue may easily 
cause symptoms elsewhere in the 
body when the poisons from the pus 
pockets which often form, are ab
sorbed. Msmy stubborn forms of 
rheumatism are made worse 
through the absorption of pus 
caused by a gum infection

The most Important cause of any 
kind of gum cUsorder is poor dleL 
After continuing on a  diet which is 
wrongly combined, and also lacking 
In certain elements, the patient fir^t 
develops a  mild case of hyperacidity 
which goes unnoticed and then 
gradually the gum disorder starts.

Lack of vitamin C in the diet is an 
Important cause of gum troubles hs 
lack of this vitamin lowers the nat
ural resistance of the gum tissue. 
Foods rich in vitamin C are orange 
Juice, lemon juice, tomatoes or to
mato Juice and raw cabbage. In 
order to do the gums a great deal af 
good It will Jt>e necessary to take 
abundance of such foods. The foods 
which have been found to best help 
the gums to return to normal are: 
Orange Juice, lemon Juice, lettuce, 
cooked vegetables with the neces
sary amounts' of meat and eggs. 
Fresh fruits are adso of assistance.

I believe that every patient with a 
gum disorder would do well to use 
a short fruit Juice fa s t It is Impor- 
tont that the patient learn to use 
correct food combinations as this 
will aid bim In making a quicker .'e- 
covery.

In addition to the fast and oorroct 
diet afterward, It is important to 
consult your dentist in regard to lo
cal treatments to be given to the 
gums. Ultra violet .ays tssatments 
are often of benefit, also.

Remember the permanent cure ut 
a  gum disorder <M ^ds upon your 
DIET and > ^ r  D lsm B T .

QUESTIONS AND ANSWBBS

^ I  alwa3T8 read your column so I will 
^be sure to see the answer.”

Answer: It is almost Impossible 
for adults to expect to overcome 
knock-knees. However, by taking 
exercises such as the deep-knee 
bending, also by alternately raising 
on toe toes and heels, the m iadez 
may be so developed that the de
formity is not noticeable. You 
should not expect quick results but 
you can improve the appearance of 
the limbs if you ore persistent and 
repeat the exercises every day. Just 
a fraction of an inch Improvement 
often makes the shape of the legs 
more symmetrical.

All God’s chillun’ got the blues 
this spring. Whether it’s to give 
our feelings the lie or to publicize 
them we’re wearing all shades of 
that flattering color from the palest 
azure to the deepest midnight. The 
high originality of contrasting lin
gerie touches, however, offset any 
monotony the eternal blues may 
give us.

The Jacket dress at toe left of the 
sketch is of navy crepe with a high 
neck and removable vest on the 
frock of pale blue waffle pique. The 
Jacket has huge cuffs and lapel fac
ings of the same pique. Square 
navy buttons fasten the coat and 
trim cuffs.

(■nobk-loMM)
QuMtlon: "A RMder’’. bawranoa, 

Maza.: "Is It pozMbla is aiw, wa;L 
■hapa or .fertai to PiDMaaBtiy. <nun 
------- of iBMMInOMi

(Dates)
Question: Mr. N. M.: ’Tlease 

answer through the Gazette as to 
whether it is possible to eat too 
many dates.”

Answer: Dates like other dried 
fruits are a highly concentrated food 
and I would not advise that they be 
eaten in large qu^tities. Taken in 
moderate amounts, they furnish the 
body with natural fruit sugar and 
are undoubtedly a wholesome food. 
I cannot answer your second ques
tion in the last part of your letter 
as this subject is extremely con
troversial and to put it in a news
paper column would only stir up a 
great many arguments. However, 
i; you wish to write to me and se
cure my opinion on the matter, 1 
will be pleased to send you a private 
reply. Enclose a large, self-address
ed, stamped envelope with your re
quest

G lorifying
Yourself

A fid a H a rt
There was a time when beauty 

parlors were concerned only with 
outside aids to beauty—facial mas
sage, make-up, shampoos, waves. 
Then some smart operator realized 
that you would have to go a good 
deal deeper than that before you 
could turn out clients who would be 
a real credit to the establishment

And so today we find beauty par
lors everywhere giving instructions 
in health, posture and exercise as a 
fundamental making wo
men better looking.

The healthy woman, you will no
tice, usually has good posture. And 
sr does the really beautiful one. 
How many flat-chested, sway-back- 
co woihen can you think of who 
come up to your standards of femi
nine loveliness ?
. To avoid flat-chestedness, walk 

with chest out, stomach in and hekd 
bigh, not thrust forward. Not only 
will you look better but you will feti 
better and the world at large will 
rate you as a smarter person.

An expert in character analysis 
declares that the person who walks 
with head thrust forward In . un
gainly fashion is Ukely to be thought 
lacking In emotional and mentsl 
stability, while the one who goes 
along o i^den tly  with ohsst out 1s 
almost certain to be well-balahced 
emotionally, mentally and pbysloal.

Swlaunlng and vigorous wslklhg.
the best exeroisM

In the center, navy is again used 
for a Jacket and frock ensemble of 
crepe with em enormous collar of 
natural linen. The Jacket is two- 
third length and swagger with 
wide cuffs on the rather short 
sleeves. Bunches of gay artificial 
fruit placed at either side of the 
neck add color to the outfit.

A light dull blue crepe forms the 
suit at the right ot the sketch. Nar
row pleating bands the skirt and 
Jacket at intervals. The sleeve full
ness is released from inverted un
pressed pleats stitched down to 
midway between the shoulder and 
elbow. The cuffs and the very un
usual double collar are of white cot
ton braid stitched together in a loop 
pattern. A pert little bow of brown 
grosgrain finishes the neckllre.

—Gladys Parker.

A ton of water from the Dead 
Sea contains 187 pounds ot salt.

B j  PAUL BARBOON 
New York, April 90. ~  Twanty- 

MTsn baadzome jflrlz la t  iround toa 
large room find fldgatad.

"I wish they'd hurry up," ooav 
plained a  taU tltian to a  illnky bru
nette. "Every time I  go to one. of 
theee tU ngi I have to eit around 
while they pick zomebody elzz, and 
then 1 jTzit got time for a  zandwieh 
before I have to ruzh to the the
ater.”

"Yeah," murmured the brunette, 
gracMully crozslng ber kneez zz ont 
of the Judgez lo<dced in ber direc
tion.

I t  waz a conteat to zelect the 
moat beautiful girl In the Zlegfeld 
FolUea. Offldalz: aaaorted preas 
agentz and six artizt-Judgez, the 
Mezars. Howard Chandler Chriaty, 
Jeff Machamer, Penrhyn StatUawz, 
Dean Cornwall, Bep AU Haggln 
and Ruzaell Patterson! Spectators: 
newspaper and movie photographers, 
reporters, gate-crashers. Scene: pri
vate lounge in a  big hotel.

"Will you ladles please stand up 
a minute?” asked Mr. Christy.’ilie 
ladies arose languidly, smoothed 
dresses, touched coiffures, struck 
Pose No. 35-A. “Thank 3rou; jrou 
may sit down,” said Mr. Cornwall. 
The ladles melted into their chairs. 
Twelve lit clgarets. Nine daintily 
fished the cherries out of their Man
hattan cocktails and nibbled at 
them. None drank more than a sip. 
A blonde turned a 10,000 candle- 
power glance on me and said: ‘Tm  
so glad you’re one of the Judges. 
I’ve always Just •'dored your Illus
trations. I expect to be an artist 
myself some '■ime. I think you dra\y 
the most beautiful girls of anybody. 
I used to model for an artist out in 
California. I wonder if you—”

"But I’m not one of the Judges.’’ 
"Oh.” The amlle wavered, then 

glowed again. "1 remember now. 
You’re one of the photographers, of 
course. Do you think—’’

"But I’m not a photographer.” 
"Oh.” The smile flickered and 

went out.

^ho t it tUMfid oot thBt Mm v a s  only > 
a  B zz^hirzB  eub wportor «n  B'

A'{Mas z M iR 'o a a to . jM M -M  
"Thzy got to t dams y k » d , f |B aa  
Wzni be reaify for pietuWB m  •  
minute.’’ There was a  otatonrtpjr of 
tripods as cameras were aei jb e  
movie men began d ra n la g  oM lp 
electric cables around vanfat e e e ^  
boiW’s feet. ’She winner,. a ' tau, 
dark-haired girl nanied'Looae iouaa, 
from San Bernardino, , w ta  a 
popular choice until it devdoped 
that she wanted to ruA  away and 
hear her husband sing somewheea

poead wlfb 
Brloa, with 
1 with the

“runners-up” who were selected 
hastily when a photographer de
m and^ more good-looldng dames la 
the picture.

When one of the latter con
fided she was from Brooklyn 
a preee agent reminded her 
sternly that Follies beaotiea 
Jnst doift conoe from Brooklyn, 
so where else ooold she be from?
"1 oooM be from Flttoborim,’' 
said the girl. "Tve got a mar
ried skiter in Pittsburgh." So it 
was agreed that she was from 
Plttsborgh. The rest of the 
girls got their coats and harried 
away, the tltian grumbling that 
now she Just had time for a 
■andwleh.

Businees of "Glorifying"
I fled to a comer where the 

cameramen were conducting an im- 
offidal caucus (m the probable win
ner. A majority finally agreed upon 
a sweet-faced lass in a blue d r ^ ,

She stayed, though, sod
t h e ................... -
the hotel manager.

^dgee, with Famile 
hotel manager, and

or-
Keeptng Harmony

What with the boom in the 
chestra business, and the coming of 
sunny spring days, the music&is’ 
"curb market” In the heart of the 
Times Square district has swelled to 
such proportions that police art 
obliged to break it up every after
noon. Forty-eighth street and 
Broadway Is the place where hun
dreds of unattached bandsmen 
gather dally with their Instruments 
to pick up odd Jobs. Agents and 
leaders go there to hire extra fid
dlers, saxophonists and such.

In spite of police opposition the 
unique institutkm im ’t  going to die, 
for It has found sa n c tu i^  in a  res
taurant conducted there .by a  Mr. 
Gus Agno. When the copia coma to 
move the crowd along, it just goes 
into the restaurant, sits do'wh .and 
sneers a t the mlnioiu of the law.

Daily Health 
Service

MOTHERS NEEDN’T FEAR
HAVING SEXTUPLETS

Only Five Casee On Record, But 
Quadruplets Are More Common; 
Twins Come a t Rate of One Pair 
In Every 8Q Births.

By DR. MORR-IE FISHBKIN 
Editor, Jooraal of the American 
Medleal Association, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine.

If you are a prospective mother, 
you probably will be vitally Inter
ested to know what chance you 
have of giving birth to more than 
one child.

The possibility of twins ana even 
triplets is fairly common, as almost 
everyone knows, but something 
that few persons outside the medi
cal profession realize is that there 
is a definite possibility that you 
may give birth to four, five and 
even six children at once.

It may be comforting to know, 
however, that these chances are 
very, very remote, particularly in 
the case oi quintuplets and sextu- 
plets.

Only five cases of sextuplets are 
on record, and only 30 cases of

quintuplets have been recorded. 
authentloally.

Quadruplets occur once In every 
619,000 cases of childbirth, which 
ought to assufe the, average mother 
that her chances of bringing, four 
children into existence at one time 
are slight, Indeed.

The lives of quadriq;>let8 are In 
great danger, as revealed'by the 
fact that only one case U known 
In which all four lived to maturity.

The records are likely to prove 
annoying to the stage dancers and 
other groupe that advertise them
selves as quadruplets

Perhaps toe setr of four ' 
are^advwya'ti'i #ai!Kwhb/li:  ̂
look alike, are two sets 
In any case they are hot q u ^ -  
ruplets, according to the records.'

In the one case in which quad
ruplets have lived to the adult age, 
all four are girls. One has blua 
eyea and the other three have 
brown eyes. Eatb .weighed about 
four pounds at birth.

Quintuplets never have lived 
longer than 50 minutes. In all 
cases of five and six chHdren born 
at once, the births have occurred 
ahead of time, ruch a number being 
beyond the capacity of the average 
human mother.

o n j \Y \ t \

^Tj ouj ̂  ujill 
Ahinfi. i

like. '

fluna GoM ^  make* 

^ n e k a n rv  ^  IfrieiL

OR you may want to use tub edit o? oropo. It may be bad In five 
•lies: 34, St, 88. 40 and 41. 81m  It  ?«qalret 8 8-4 yards

requires 8 8-8yards. - 
f t ot to ll modsL

tvVw

riot stroUlag, are
to correct flat-chestednois. Be sure, 
hWKKHK. wluB walking,--that rntr 
'M B tarrii tlfeRt' ,

Ineh- material. To flalsh with Mas Mndli 
To tecuro a pattern and ellnplo sswlt 

out this sketch and mall It to-Julia. Bpyit Y08 Park Avenue,
York. N. Y„ together with 18 o ^ te  lh eola. Besnre to oadooo, oa a  
eoparate shoot of paper, you? natae, fnU addrees. yoar else, the aam* 
b ^ e f  this pattern (No. 7S08xl.-aad jaenttoiaUie name of tots mwo* 
•apor.

The possibility of twins being 
born of separate fathers re ew i^  
has attracted a great deal of atten
tion by reason of the decision of 
Judge Tripp in Yankton, S; D.,' la 
which he stated that, in the rase be
fore him, this was the fact.

'Two casec of twins having sepa- 
rate fathers have been retorded 
and well authenticated in medical 
literature.

(Setting back to the percentage 
of possibility of a motoer giving 
birth to more than one child' at 
a tone, the records show that twins 
occur once in every 60 cases and 
triplets once In every 6,400 births.

The tendency to have more than 
one child at once seems to be 
hereditary.

In the animal world the situa^ 
tlon varies according to apedes. 
The pig may have a dozen at once, 
while toe sheep has only one or 
two. The ra t has 10. while the 
bat, which looks like the rat, has 
only one.

DID YODKNOW T H A T -
Lake Siiperior Is the longest Of 

all the Great Lakes.
The Cleveland Stadium seats 

about 80.000 people.
The British dirigible R-34 was the 

first airship to cross thv. Atlantic in 
both directions.

The Gutenberg Bible was ..printed 
between 1460 and 1465.

Richard Hoe invented the asodwti 
rotary printing press.

Russia, Finland. Sweden, Nbrt 
way, Greenland. Canada, and AIm IM-. 
extrad north of the ArUc Clrcleu 

’The Lachine Rpplds are in thjti 
St. Lawrence river Just south .,of 
Montreal.

The Kiel canal Joins the ftir ib  
and Baltic seas. - >r

’The St. Lawrenop la N orto... 
lea’s widest river; It is 96 lalleo' 
a t its mouth. .

Texas is the leadlBg piOdMNIt of 
ootton. .

Christmas and NewbYear’i  «rs 8 ^  
only universal holldiyt.

’nie planet VettMfinMiiJMiw > 
within 25,000.000 ‘
and is the nearest .  .
to the earth. - 

Minster Abbey. ‘ m  M
Tlianet. near,
roFVjtod'tO"l*

...............................
tUCT.
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Red Sox Sweep Twin Bill With Senators,
LEADING AMATEURS OF 
NATION SAIL TOMORROW 
FOR GOLF WARS ABROAD

Walker C19 Team te Meet 
Great Britain in Eighth 
Renewal of Series; Con* 
fident of Keeping Slate 

' Clean; To 'B e Feted To
night.

New York, April 20.— (A P ) — 
Nine leading' amateur golfere of 
the nation, Inoluding the U. 8. open 
and amateur cbamploni, gathered la 
New York today preparatory to 
atartlng an ocean voyage which ul* 
tlmately will lead to St. Andrewa in 
Seotlapd for the International 
Walker cup matches with Great 
Britain, May l l  and 12. The team 
■alia tomorrow noon on the Cale
donia.

Franda Oulmet, the team captain 
came down from Boston; Chandler 
Egan, the 50 year old^ marvel ar
rived from the Pswlflc coaat; Gua 
Moreland came up from Texaa. 
They were Joined by George T. Dun
lap, Jr., and Johnny Goodman, 
amateur and open klnga, respective
ly, Jack W e a ^ d  of Chicago, 
Johnny Placher of dnclnnati. Max 
Maraton of Philadelphia apd Lawson 
U ttle  of Baa Frandace- .

Together they are considered one 
of the strongest aggregations the 
united States Golf Association has 
ever seat abroad, Oulmet has played 
on every Walker Oup team. Mars- 
ton. Westland, Dunlap and More
land also have played In previous 
oujl maethes.

The matches to bo played over 
the famous roysd and ancient golf 
course win be the eighth renewal o f 
the series, with the British yet to 
score a victory.

The members of the team will be 
the dinner guests tonight of Her
bert Jaques, president of the U. S. 
Golf AMK>clation. The only out
sider expected to attend Is Bobby
Jones. ^ „

‘1  don’t see any reason why the 
boys should not keep the slate 
clean, Bobby said.

VmZKE TO OPPOSE 
CUNNINGHAM AGAIN

Ace Runners to Clash in 
Special Mile Race Tomor
row in Kansas Relays.

Lawrence, Kas„ April 20.—-(A P ) 
—Track stars from 60 western col
leges and universities along with 
Gene Venske, lone contender from 

• the East, stretched their legs today 
In preparation for the first major 
test of the outdoor season— the 
twelfth annual Kansas relays.

As the record seekers fiocked la 
and the, experts wondered whether 
Venske's presence could press Kan
sas' own Glenn Cunningham to a 
new world mark, for the mile to
morrow, a field of eight plunged in
to the first half of the Missouri Val
ley A. A. U. decathlon. The ten- 
event test will be completed Satur
day morning.

Among the scores,of competitors 
are several members of the 1932 U. 
S. Olympic team. They Include Ivan 
Fuqua of Indiana and his teammate 
Charley Hombostcl, who equalled 
the world half-mile record at Chica
go last year; and Cunningham as^ 
Clyde Coffman, both of the Uni
versity of Kansas.

The Indiana aces are the princl- 
pal threats on the Hoooler relay 
teams which set a new meet record 
of 817.2 for the mile baton-passing 
event here last year.

Cunningham wlU run a special In
vitation mile race with Venske, 
Glen Dawson of the Tulsa, Okla., A. 
A., Harold Maiming of the Wichita, 
Kas., A. C., and Ray Sears of But
ler University, holder of the Ameri
can two-mlle record.

Coffman meets the challenge of 
seven others in the decathlon. In
cluding Jay Berwanger, University 
f t  Chicago sophomore football hero; 
Arnold Prehelm, Yankton, ( 8. D.) 
college, who placed sixth In the Na
tional A. A. U. at Chlfiago fast year, 
snd Russell Pearson of the Central 
Missouri State Teachers college.

E LE a BOB COLEMAN 
HOLY NAME MANAGER

Church Baseball Team to Prac
tice Sunday Afternoon at 
Hickey*s Grove.

A  baseball team ‘has been organ
ised by S t  Bridget’s Holy ^Name 
Boelety and at the first meeting of 
the organization last night Robert 
Coleman* was elected manager and 
WUMais ^Miner, publicity manager. 
IlM  team will practice at Hlokey*a 
Btywt luaday aftamooB a t 2 o ’o lon . 
AttHSwmhera and others intendfog 
to .Aiof an t fc r  the team arerequeit- 
id. to  he prea^  at *m -  'waetioa aes '̂

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NEA Service Bporti Writer

Early season trout fishing is 
hard on the dry fiy purist. This 
more or less snooty Individual Is 
but of luck as a rule when it comes 
to filling his creel, because water 
conditions at this time of year 
aren't conducive to catching trout 
with floating files.

For this reason the logical way 
to take trout Is by means of under 
water lures — minnows, angle- 
worms, bucktalls wet files, or

^  -----------

4th Sweepstakes On Tap 
A t Charter Oak Tonight

The Charter Oak alleye on 
itreet will <be the eeeae of thh 
fourth la a eeriea of eeven pne-baU 
eweepetakee tonight, when another 
large entry Uet of the town’e lead* 
Ing pla-tepplere la ekpeoted to oeua-

{eto for the each awarda thht total 
19. The fliet three eventa have 

been most sucoeeaful, drawing an 
average of over alxty entrieh at 
each.

The winner! to date have been 
John "S parlv " Saldella, Joe Twer* 
onlte and (3uldo Glorgettl. Stiff 
competition la expected tonight to

Oakhheep thle trio from p lteto f flret 
Mram. A  three etria f mark e l bet
ter than IM  la almoat oertola te 
place In the money, while a iln fla  
of 80 le figured to clinch the elnidw 
award. '

The ton boiylera with the blgheet 
averagee te date are bedded by Joe 
Twarottito with SSf. Saiaella le eec- 
ond with eo l and 0. Allen la third 
with 980. The other leveu on the 
net are: A1 Felke. 590; Vlohael 
Oordera, BS9; Aujgle Braaewikl, 
572; Koohln, SBt; .Toe Detro, 565; 
Bill Fortin, 104, and B. Sherman, 
662.

WINNER OF BOSTON RUN 
TRAINED ON SNOWSHOES

Above is a minnow, favored food 
of trout In high, roily water . . . 
center Is a b u o k ^  fly . . . and ho- 
low is the same bucktall, which hae 
taken on' the shi^M of a ndimow due 
to acUen of the water.

nymphs. And yet fly used during 
this period is taken as a nymph 
because, since there are no batches, 
there are no dead flies In the water.

During this period of year, buck- 
talle are exceptionally effective 
Tied on. long-shanked books, from 
size 8 to 12, they are especially ap- 
peaUng to the larger trout which 
lurk in deep water at the end of a 
run or under a cut-in bank.

The appeal In these flies is In 
their resemblance to minnows. 
When wet, the hair clings to the 
body and tapers off to the shape of 
a minnow, and It Is this attraction 
that eatebes your trout— especially 
the big brownies.

The same appeal is hod In' a 
streamer fly — tbs long feathers 
making up the tall of tbs fly cling 
together to form the minnow shape.

Fish the bucktall across and 
down during the spring. I f  flsnod 
up, It loses a lot of action until it 
washes down to a point where the 
line exerts a drag.

Cattle cannot live in the steamy 
hot lowlands of New Guinea, so a 
small herd of dairy cattle has been 
transported into tbs moimtalns by 
airplane and Is doing well.

Elevators in the RCA building at 
Rockefeller Center, New York City, 
travel at the speed of 1400 feet a 
minute; the 860-foot trip requires 
little more than 87 seconds.

Dave Komonen, 35 Year Old 
Mipe Carpenter, Tells 
How He Got Stamina to 
Lead Crack Field of 193 
Entries Over 26-Mile 
Coarse.

Pawtucket; R. I.; William Jordon, 
New York; John Rougbon, Paw
tucket, R. I.; Daniel Hoffman, New 
York.

James Lewie, Norfolk; EUieon 
Coroerano, Boeton; Louis Young, 
Norfolk, Andrew Foley, Phlladel- 
hla; Millard Davidson, Brockton; 
Immy Shaw, Toronto; Aramas 

Hook, Toronto.
S

Boston, April 20— (A P )— Finns 
are Supposed to know all about dis
tance running but Dave Komonen, 
35-year-old mine carpenter, had to 
Immigrate to Canada to learn how 
to win the famoue Boston A. A. 
marathon.

This wiry runner, who nas been 
living In Toronto and Sudbury, 
Ont., for five years, believes snow- 
shoeing gave him the stamina need
ed to lead yesterday’s crack field of 
198 over the 26 miles, 886 yards of 
bills and lane that stretch from a 
Hopklnton farm to the B. A. A .’s 
clubhouse in the Back Bay.

“ I  trained for this race on snow- 
shoes," he said through an Inter
preter,” running 15 and 20 miles a 
day. When you take them off and 
run on bare ground, your feet feel 
like feathers. Foot running Is much 
•aMer that snowsboeing.’’

Komonen had only two real 
threats against his success, Johnny 
Kelley, young Medford runner who 
finished second, and BUI Steiner, 
cocky New York (German, who 
placed third after leading the field 
for 16 miles.

Komonen was clocked In 2:28.58 
4-6, and Kelley In 2:86.50 2-6. Lee- 
lie Pawion, 1988 winner, bad to 
droD out after 17 mlle^ as did smU- 
ing Tim m y Henigan, the 1981 vic
tor. Paul DeBruyn of New York, 
1932 winner, ended In thirteenth 
place. Clarence Demar, a seven- 
times winner, finished In sixteenth 
place and old BIU Kennedy of Port 
Chester, N. Y., who won In 1917, 
was about three minutes behind 
him.

The first 87 finishers:
Davs Komonen, Sudbury, Ont.; 

John Kelley, Medford; Bill Steiner, 
New York; Alex Burnside, Toronto; 
Ctol Koskl, New York; Gorton 
Norman, Beverly; William McMa
hon, Pawtucket, R. I.; Percy Wyer, 
Toronto.

Dave Fageriand, New York; WU- 
11am Molloy, Medford; Mel Porter, 
New York; John Semple, Beverly; 
Paul DeBru3m, Now York; Gus 
Johnson, Lansing, Kane,; Charles 
Welch, Medford; Clarence Demar, 
Keene, N. H.

Bill Kennedy, Port Chester, N. 
Y.; Harry Sherman, Cumberland, R. 
I.; Paul Cassano, Medford; Anti 
Jaaskela, Toronto; Jean Berthelot, 
New York; Johnny Mayne, Toron
to; Charles Brederson, Pawtucket, 
R, I.

George Rolland, New York; W il
liam Ruckel, New  York; Edward 
Weolowskl, New York; Joe Plouffe,

Pick'Your

Local Sport 
' Chatter

A  scheduled practice game be
tween the Htoh School and a picked 
team from the West Side has been 
called off this week, as Coach Tom 
Kelly Is devoting p i^ tlc e  to stress 
on toe fundamentals of toe ganie. 
As the High school wlU be out on 
vacation aU n s^  week, It Is prob- 
lenmtlcal bow many more practices 
will be held before toe season is 
opened against RockviUe on AprU 
30.

What with baseball team being 
formed In large numbers this sea
son, toe time has come to remind all 
teams that this department plans to 
cooperate impartlaUv with oU 
teams, providing toe teams cooper
ate. A ll accounts of games must 
be turned In at the sports depart
ment immediately after toe game 
Is played and must be written on 
one eito of toe paper only. 'Box 
scores must be correctly zlUed out 
to be published. Score sheets may 
be obtained at The Herald office.

Maneheeter High’s track team le 
In action this afternoon at the 
West Side field agalnet H i^ o r d  
High, a team that pinned toe first 
defeat In three seasons of dual oom- 
petltion on the locals last year. 
Coach Pete Wlgren, whose g ^ u i  
has develeped oonslstent winners 
over toe last nine years. Isn’t given 
to optimism but If there’s any t 
available, he can csi^ ln ly  be

talent 
de

pended upon to develop it to toe 
lim it

O’NeU of the Manoheater Ree 
soooer team will compete for North
ern Connecticut in a epedal game 
against Eastern Connecticut Sun
day afternoon at Victory Field in 
Hartford at 8 o'clock.

Big Ed Walsh, one of tbs greatest 
figures in baseball. Is assisting 
Catch John "Bud” Shaw tcbwhlp toe 
Meriden High team into shape for 
toe season. Walsh was formerly 
Cbloago White Sox pitching ace 
and his years of experience ebould 
be of great value to Meriden, con
sidered one of toe strongest con
tenders for toe C. C. I. L. title held 
by Bristol.

Two League games are slated to
day, West Hartford being host to 
Middletown and East Hartford host 
to Meriden.

By Associated Press
Washington. D. C.—JUn McMUlen, 

Chicago, threw Joe Dusek, Omaha.
Toronto—Joe Savoldl, Three Oaks. 

Mich., defeated Rudy Dusek, Omaha, 
two falls to one. \
' Camden, N. J. — Ernie Dusek, 

Omaha, defeated Sondor Szabo, 
Hungary, (Szabo disqualified after 
two fells split.)

Des Moines— Rudy Lodltsl, New 
York, threw Ben Ginsberg, Chicago.

WITH THE WALKER CUPPERS
Jack Wettland

Q^lesioia To *̂ Como Back” To St. Andrew’s As He 
PromlMd In 1929.

and Weary, 
tlie ancient battle-

B D IT O V t NOTBi Thle H the 
■Soend o f a series s f arllolss on 
the eareers and jWfsenalltlee ef 
the eight lasmbsrt e f Amer
ica*! 1M4 W aUte eop golf 

. team.

■y  PA U L  BHOKBUON 
(A iisolated Prose Sperte W riter)

Chiooge, April 20 — ^ A / ) —A 
young Ameridsn lingered hopefully 
at toe starter’s tent at historic S t 
Andrews five years sgo, his sntry in 
to# British amatsur golf champion
ship refused, bis heart broken.

”WeU, I ’ll be book," he premised 
the starting offlolols os he itrode 
away, dejected 

And back to 
ground of golf toe some fellow la 
coming this May, not os a compara
tive unknown but os Jock Westland 
a star member of America’s 1984 
Walker cup team.

I f  toe American team needs on 
added incentive tola year In the big 
cup battle at St. Andrews, Westland 
will supply It. Since that day In 1929 
when toe British tournament offi
cials avlsed him his entry had been 
received 12 hours too late, Jack has 
been burning with an intense desire 
to play In toe Walker cup matches 
and toe British championships.

The Inspiratloa He N eeded 
There is no rancor In his heart 

against toe British, as be believes 
in golf rules, but he cannot forget 
that time when he inade an ocean 
voyage over there only to be shut 
out by a late entry.

That Incident probably did as 
much as anything to moke a golf 
champion out o f Westland. From S t  
Andrews he went over to win toe 
French amateur title again a good 
field, which Included his traveling 
mate, Johnny Dawson, who hod gone 
to toe semi-finals of toe British 
onuiteur that some year.

Since then Westland has been. 
Western amateur champion, finalist 
in toe American national amateur 
In 1931 and Chicago’s front ranking 
golfer — In fact, so superior to his 
Chicago field that he was year 
given toe unprecedented ranking of 
“plus one.”

Westland, probably golf’s most 
famous "poker face," claims toe dis
tinction of beliw one of toe few 
amateur stars of today who did not 
learn toe game from a professional. 
His father, a Canadian now residing 
at Everett, Wash., taught Jack.

Peculiar Putting Stance 
A  70 shooter himself, toe elder 

Westland took his son out golfing at 
toe age of 12 and hod him breaking 
80 before he was 17 years old. Today 
Jock Is 29, toll, straight, equipped

.JACK, W B .5 T L A N D

with muscles of steel and one e f toe 
best fighting hearts In the game.

Westland can play a par tune 
with his woods and short irons, but 
bis finest work is done with an old 
rusty putter be has kept In his bag 
for 16 years and one of toe most 
peculiar putting stances In golf.

When he putts, Jack cocks his 
head around so far that only bis left 
eye glimpses toe ball, giving one 
toe Impression that he Is about to 
putt away from toe bole. How he 
cans his putts so brilliantly with 
such an aim is a mystery of golf.

Office Pals Make I t  Tough
Jack, who played on toe Univer

sity of Washington links team in bis 
college days and won toe Pacific 
Coast collegiate title in addition to 
placing In toe finals of toe national 
collegiate, Mso rates as toe most 
silent of players. During a match 
he seldom talks or smiles.

Right now he can’t talk much 
anyway. In toe same bfokerage 
office with him in Chicago ore two 
former national amateur champions 
and Walker cup players. Chick 
Evans and Bob Gardner. Each bos 
played on three victorious cup 
teams, and they vow they’ll run 
Jack out of the office If he and bis 
mates lose this year.

“ So how con I  talk?” Westland 
wonts to know.

Damage Awards Many 
For Baseball Accidents

CHURCH CLUB TO BACK 
BALL TEAM THIS YEAR

douth Methodists Call First 
Practice Session at Mt. Nebo 
Tomorrow Afternoon at 8.

The Men’s club of the Sbuto 
Methodist ohurob hoe decided to 
sponsor a baseball team for toe 
coming leoson, and will hold Ite 
first prootloe at 8 p. m. tomorrow 
at M t Nebo.

While toe team la under toe man
agement of the Men'i club It l i  not 
eseentiol that all players be mem
bers of that organisation. It ap
pears that enough material Is avail
able to produce a strong teem, 
using for a nsuclus toe following 
players: L. Phillips, F. Rogers, A . 
Judd, L. Harris, C. Harris, R. Mer
cer, J. Dickson, C. Nielsen, C. Wog- 
man and W Harrleon.

It  le hoped that a great many 
others will turn out for thle team 
so oa to moke It a real success.

Surgeons grafted pupils from toe 
eyes of on animal to the optic nerve 
of a boy who was bom without

K 22 years ago; tbs boy, Frank 
, recently was graduated from 

toe University of Wisconsin law 
school;

Eight-Year Sonrey Shows 
2,120 Mishaps in National 
Pastime; Hunting Heads 
List in Total Claims; Foot- 
BaD Has Fewest Nnmher.

Kehart In  Brilliant Form 
As Local Pair Take Match

Charlie Kebxrt, town bowUngAiTO, hitting a triple strike In toe
champ, lost night returned to 
brilliant form that has brought him 
Into toe limelight sm one of the 
state’s outstanding pinners, to play 
the major port In toe defeat of 
Gocek and g '̂rlek, members o f the 
Blue Ribbon team, in  a special 
eight-game match at toe Charter 
Oak aiUeys. .. .

Paired with John "Sporlcy’’ 
Saldella, second onW to Kebart in 
ability on toe pollened lanes, toe 
local tltie bolder hit toe lltUb 
maples for a splqndid average ot 
184 J, his total ptafoU for Uis eight

s t a mgomes bring id Kibart
off with a 102 and pUsd a 188 and a 
A80 09 top  ot that befOM^is

final gome.
Saldella also turned In a fine per

formance, hitting total plnfall of 
942 pins for on average ef 117,6 
that tied Frisk. Gacek hit a total 
of 987 for on average of 117.1. A re
turn match will be rolled in toe 
near future;

In piling up his high average. 
Kebart hit eleven strikee and twen- 
ty-^ht eporee. The sooree of the 
quartet were os follows;

Ksbori 162,188, lie. 90, 128, 
148, 119, 17^1070—184,8. 

S o lsU a^ l, 182, 122, 108. llg.
lie , 108. llMMI-^117.8.

Frisk— 117.114. U 6 .120, UT-
U8, 107--8a---U7,e.

‘  ^  ---------------------

PltUburgh, April 20 —  (A P ) — 
Baseball leads all major sports in 
toe number of accidents resulting In 
damage awau'ds while toe more 
rough-and-tumble game of football 
trials at .toe end with toe fewest.

Hunting, a less popular sport, 
heads toe list in total damage 
claims, however, according' to re
ports mode to the Pittsburgh Safe
ty Engineers Conference lost night 
The conference was arranged by toe 
Western Pennsylvania safety coun
cil.

The meeting was told that a sur
vey from.. 1922 to 1930 showed 2,l!i0 
accidents resulting from baseball 
on which 1166,964 was paid In dam
age claims. Figures for football 
for the same period showed 378 ac
cidents costing 124,400.

There were less than 800 huntlni 
accidents but these coat approx: 
mately half a million dollars In 
claims. Fishing, one o f toe mildest 
of sports, bad on accident toll o f 
713 and dxmegca o f 8115,910.

The statistics were given by W. 
H. Cameron, managing director of 
toe National Safety Council.

AFTERNOON TILT' DRA' 
CROWD OF 34,000 FAl 
VICTORIES TIE THE:

I

B W I W T O I I O U I  
D E H a D  P M C T K l

All members of toe Blueflelda boll 
team and those wishing t i^ u ts  ere 
asked to report to Blueflelda club 
boilse tomorrow, at 2 o’clbok. P i 
ties wlH also be held Sunday ait 8 
o'clock.

A  new addition to toe Blueflelda 
is Bablel, Trade school star, and 
from all aoeounts so for he will be a 
valuable addition to the team. He li. 
hitting toe ball much harder of late 
and his fielding has Improved tre- 
mondoualy.

Coach Foley believes in what >he 
has seen from the hoye, t ^ t  he Will 
heve a smooth flelrihg and 

team this year l;h8t.l)a 
''giva\the Ml

LITTLE AND KIPKE 
ANSWER GRID FOES

Famont Coaches Do Nat Be
lieve Football la Boiof 
Over Emphuiaod Now.

Cleveland, April 20.— (A P )— A iw  
critics inclined to cry over-emphosls 
at college football are subject to a 
good hard tackle from Lou Little 
and Harry Klpke.

"Concerning toe evils of gate re
ceipts,” Little told a thousand mem
bers of toe Physical Education As
sociation last night, 'T think that 
bugaboo has been largely out
grown.

The Columbia coach, whoee teaun 
captured- toe Rose Bowl game this 
year was backed up bv Klpke, 
whose Mlchlgam squad took toe Big 
Ten title last season. There have 
been times, said Klpke, when he re
luctantly eubacribed to toe over- 
emphasii chrxge, but now football 
is "remarkably clean, with few ex
ceptions,” he asserted.

" I  am not what le known In aome 
circles as a rah-rah coach,’’ sold 
Little. " I  mean, I  do net believe in 
preaching to football players that 
it is their duty to represent toe col
lege on toe gridiron.

" I f  a boy lovee toe rugged con
tact and action of football, he 
should ploy. I f  not, he should not”

DINGS
YE S TB R D A rS  RESULTS

Amerioeii League 
Bolton 6, Washington 4 (1 st) 
Boston 7, W ash ln ^n  8 (2d.) 
New York 10, Philadelphia 4. 
Cleveland 8, S t  Louie 2.
Chicago 9, Detroit 8.

Nattonol Leogoe 
New York 2, Philadelphia 0. 
Pittsburgh 14, S t Louis 4.
Chicago 4, Cincinnati 1.
Boston 1, Brooklyn 1 (7 innings, 

fog.)

STANDINGS

W. L. pa
New York . .............2 1 .98.7
Gevelond ............. 2 1 .887
Detroit . . . . ............. 2 1 .687
Boston . . . . ............. 2 2 .600
Washington ............. 2 2 .500
Philadelphia •••#••• X 2 .383
S t Louis .. .............1 2 .888
Cbloego ..................  1

Notional League
2 M S

• W. L. pa
New York . •••••••• s 0 1.000
Chicago . . . ••••#••• 8 0 1.000
Pittsburgh . •••••••• 8 1 .687
Boston . . . . •«■••••• X 1 .500
Brooklyn .. 1 .600
St. Louis .. •••••see X 2 M S
rinclimatl . •••••••• 0 8 .000
Philadelphia #•••••« 0 8 .000

TODAY’S GAMES 
Amerlcoa League 

Washington at Philadelphia. 
New York at Boston.
Detroit at Cleveland 
S t Louis at Chioogo.

National League 
Boston at New York. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at dnclnnati. 
Chicago at St. Louis.

New York Writers 
Honor New NEA 

Sports Editor

Nationong teo e ii eportanm U 8  
sports writere tttde e gtlt oMi- 
•ion of toe dlnaer gl«^ is  Min 
York la honor of Merry Qrom i 
(above), aewly^npolnted eerite 
editor o i N i4. ierrioe- 
loht o/wiA u  i  eeorte < 
a atot writer for the,

U i M  Top Browsi, 3 ^  
White Sox Ed(e T i|ri|  
Y iokt Drab A’t, G o &  
Blink PhOi, Cnbi Down 
Rods, Boct Trim Girdnab

By HUGH S. PULUBBftON, IB.
(Aaeeolotod Prcee Bperta W riter)
The Boston Red Sox, p le k ^  

Patriots Day, a strictly Bostorion 
holiday. OB their atartlng point, al
ready have begun to pay dividends 
OB Owasr Tom Yswkey’s big in- 
vestmsnts in them.

Slufgtag Wbu
After dropping two tough decl- 

olons to W o sh ln ^ n ’s Senators, toe 
Sox mods It all up yesterday by 
trimming toe 1933 league champions 
in both holvae of toe holiday double- 
header, 6 to 4 and 7 to 8. Julius Sol- 
iers, big out-fielder from Baltimore 
won toe morning contest with a 
ninth inning home run.

The altcmooD drew 84,000 fans, 
toe largest crowd since the rebuild* 
lag process began. They saw the 
Red Hoes pound three ritehers fpr 
18 Mts while Johnny welch tosa^  
in a five bit hurUng Job to make toe 
victory sure.

The terrific eloutlag orixtimied 
right dawn toe Amenean 
hne with the siagle exceqptlea 
develond-St Louis dutl. sad the ̂  
dlans won that whin Joe Voamik 
clouted a 400 foot line homer 
one oa in toe eighth. The score 
8 to 2.

Tigers Lose First
Cbloom’s White Sox added 

Detroit Tigers to toe Hst of 
which have lost ono gome by pov 
Ing out a 9 to 8 victory. The 
York Yankees outawatted toe A t 
tic i in a home run duel, 10 to 
four beggere by BUI Dickey 
Tony Losseri proved more e fte<^^  
than a pair of Bob Johnson.

The world champion Giants 
ed toe National League heroes' 
toe day when they turned four Mt 
one a homer by Bill Terry, olt 
Fidgety PhU Collins into a 2 to 0 
victory over toe PhUlles.

Brooklyn end Boston provided 
of toe early season oddities in a L*1 
seven inning tie. A  thick fog wuok 
roUed in to obscure toe 
forced the umpires to eoU tos gam#) 
Walter Brook at toe Dodgers allow
ed only three hits. .>■<-

Pat Moloas’s flvs hit hurUag phis 
some timely hitting ogoinet Paul

Leajmiie 
a oTtha

Derringer gave toe Cube their t o M  
straight tnumph over Ciaelnnatif.18 
to 1. The Pittsburgh Pirates re to^  
ed to foUow the rest of toe Ieog«a> 
and pUed up 19 assorted hits to trim 
toe Cardinals 14 to 4. jCi

Laat Night 'a Fighî i
Bv Assoototed Press 

St fK .  Mian,—Babe DaaleUjL 
Minneapolis, outpointed Joey Xanfn 
tnoa, Pmlodelphla 6. '

Ohorleston, S. C.- 
Chorlutoa, outpointed Ji 
Orange, Texas, tsa.

Dallas, Texas—Geom SolvodoriL' 
Boston, drew with Pat M ur]^» 
Terre Haute, ten. .

■ ....... ■ ■ - ....................______________  rvr**

SHOES!
A b  Im p o r tc m t P o r t  

Y o u r  W o r d r o b G

AU WUte, 
Blook end

White, 
Brawn end 

White.

TMets-eiK. 
.ooAf file'
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PATTERSON’S MARKET
fetlephone 8386 101 Center Street
I A  l^larket With A  PereonaUty and DiacrlminatiMi.

' SUGGESTIONS:
Legs of Lamb Smoked Shoulders

Shoulders of Lamb Swift’s Daisy Hams
Lamb Chops Cube Steaks
Scotch Ham Sausages

Governor Cross passed through our town this week. 
On Center street his chauffeur sounded his siren. A  
man asked the reason why from another. The reply 
came immediately that Governor Cross was in Manches
ter for some of I^tterson’s Scotch Ham. Of course, we 
know whether he was or not.

Scotch Ham, O O  ^
lb............... .
Veal Catlets,

Boneless Veal, O  >1 ^
lb............................  Z 4 C
Pork Roasts, center, 2 3 ^  

Rib Roasts, 22c, 25c 
30c

And they are nice! If yon

lb...........
Roastini;: Chickens, 
Ib..........

Veal Oiops, O Q ^
lb................   ib O C

_____20cVeal Roasts, 
lb.........
Veal Shanks, 1 O  ^
lb. ......................... X*m C
Pot Roasts, lb.

20c, 22c< 25c 
20c 
25c

rW tliem yon would say so also.

Sausages, an kinds,
lb. ..
Fowl,
lb. ..

A  good selection of Vegetables, High Class Gro
ceries, Reasonable. Last of all, Patterson’s Good Tea, 
30c 1/2 pound. Our sales on it sure are growing.

Try Kellogg’s All-Bran Now I Better Than a Tonic f

Don’t Forget About the Special Sale of Lux, Rinso and
Lux Toilet Soap.

Do you love your 
dog enough to 
give him food 
that’s PURE?

•ecaus# dogs cannot talk 
and toll their masters whot 
they think/ a few unscru
pulous makers of deg feeds 
have taken advantage of 
an opportunity and are 
marketing so-called feeds 
thcrt are not tit for con
sumption. Seme are pure 
enough/ but have little 
food value; others are ac
tually made of the ’’ref
use” of packing plants and 
feed markets.
Secause we knew this cen- 
ditlen exists/ we wish to 
make this public pledge to 
ell dog owners that CALO 
will alwcnrs be mode of

the purest/ freshest In
gredients obta inab le ... 
prepared In a manner as 
dean as the feed on your 
own table...scientHIcally 
blended to provide a sci
entifically BALANCED diet 
for your deg.
Cbsits cuff sf frsah m sat...ew s 
bnesrtsCiNsrwsflan CoC Uvbr OH 
...frsth  v*estsMsa frsm ranclisi 
wHhis a fsw siUsa • t  ssr fsctary
s s s W r  VwM w V F W Ia • ssV ilV

ibSMiseeBS dMNsalttMCfsrhtt- 
mss eeeewmirtleiif Mism ars Nw 
hifrsCIssn that siaks CALO Mm 
wsW-r— M sA  SUM fssC that It It. 
Oeaa a wa af CALO; Ha 
fwaat m all win hiftaalty 
•aaviiMa yaa af Ha earityl

•Hto 
AtedarV 
OMka'

DOG/7WCAT FOO
m o .  U. t .  PAT. OFP

W H A T S  THE EXCITMENT? NOTHING N E W -  
JUST THE USU AL RUN  OF FINE VALUES AT

K L E I N ’S
P. S. We fMgot for a moment; there Is something new, and we 

feel that yon will be glad we reminded you of our Delicious 
Baked Ham and a lar^ variety of Cold Cuts. We invite you 
to try them!

l«gB olf Lamb, Fancy Spring, 
5-5 </2 Ihs. average, O C  
lb............................ ^ O C

LAND O’LAKES BUTTER

2 55c
Lamb Fores, very e ^  
lean, lb.................... 1 D C

GRANULATED SUGAR

10‘’•"“ 50c
Freeh Spareribs, q 0
lb............................ l o C Klein’s Best Coffee,

Ib............................ Z D C
Small, Lean, Mild Cure Daisy

..........25c
Camp Coffee,
bottle ....................  Z D C

Oven Roasts, 0  
Ib............................ Z O C

Pork Roast, lean, ten- 4 q  
der, lb.....................  lO G

Oiase and Sanborn O A  
Coffee, lb.................

.SPECIAL! JUioy Florida or 
CaUfomla Orangea, O Q

Native Fresh 4 
Shoulders, lb............ X D C

Short Cut, Tender n  0  
Bib Boast, lb............ 4 b O C

Pot Roast, tasty, 0/\
Ib.................  ........ Z U C

Cut from Prime Beef! 
Undercuts, O  f f  
lb. .........................  « O C

Buddie Sweet Wrinkled PCas,
No. 2 m jt
tin ........................  1 4 c

Scotch Oatmeal,
SVi-lb. b a g ............. O U C

R. S. Goldm Bantam 4 a 
Corn, No. 2 tin.. . . . .  1 4 C 40c

Royal Scariet or Pnrasnow
Del Malz Nlblets, g a 
t in ......................... J 4 C Flour, 0 4  f\ 0* 

241/2-lb. b o g ...... ^ i s U D

FRESH FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES
Spinach, Carrots, Peas, Aspar
agus, Lettuce, Cabbage, Toma- 
toes. Onions, New Potatoes, 
Parsnips, Strawberries, Etc.

$1.09
G(dd Medal flour, ^  ̂  1 3

DIAL 8*54—WE DEUVEB 
FBBE OF CHARGE.

KLEIN’S
Market and Delicatessen:

_____________________161 Center Street

Open Sundaya —  Ice Cream, Candy, Soda, Cigars, Etc.

onmoffiiniitiiEw 
OF KAISER POBUSHED
(Oeothmcd tiem Page Gee)

d^t of the TTnlted StetM, wee hie 
hero—the domineQng, nrilltAddte 
leiader he hĉ >ed he himself wblb.

The course of history was largely 
determined — not by the eiashiwg 
of lodal forces and economic trends, 
but by the deeds of great men and 
personahtles.

>Thus the Kaiser spoke. It was 
one evening in July, 1908, that he 
consented to the interview by Hale, 
close friend of Theodore Roosevelt.

In the Atlantic Monthly, Hal^ 
writes that the Ebnperor voiced 
“the most amazingly indiscreet 
statements ever uttered by the bead 
of a great nation.”

Situation PrecajiouB
The world situation was pre

carious at that time.
The Russo-Japanese wkr was 

three years post. Oermany bad 
come 10 a cross roads and was a 
little off the path. She was carry* 
ing on a naval race with Oreat 
Britain, a military race with 
Prance.

The AJgetias conference, at which 
Shigland, Russia and Italy bad op-‘ 
posed the Fatherland in agreeing to 
recognize the priority of French in
terests in Morocco, bad left her 
somewhat of an Ishmael among na
tions.

So, the Oermany foreign office 
evidently believed the Kaiser had 
spoken too freely.

The Hale Interview was to appear 
In the Century magazine, December 
1908. Then, it was decided the in
terview should be suppressed. It 
was, just before publlcatlcm.

Theodore Roosevelt was supposed 
to have had a copy of the Interview, 
but it has not been located. During 
the World War, Hale was urged to 
use the article as antl-Oerman 
propaganda but declined.

In the Atlantic monthly article, 
the original Interview, before ex-

puxgatloii,. 1« UM .̂ W. B. 
found 1| after Ms lbther*i deafti 
192t.

The Kalaer’e flmt xaauiilcs oao- 
eemed Theodore Rbeeevelt. ’ 

‘'What a man he Is!” the Bm p^  
or told Hale. “Mr. Rposl(vMt is an
aspiring example of the foroe of 
personality.”

William n, then developed: a the- 
Bia

“It isn’t genius the world needs, 
nor brmiancy, nor profound learn
ing, half so'Much as pennonallty. 
The big things In the world am al
ways done by Just a man—one man 
—one strong personality.

Talks On War
, The conversation then 'tomed to 

war.
“In a world of praotleal facts,” 

the Kaiser said, “We have to fight, 
even for tigbteousnees sake. The 
Bible is full of fights— ĵolly good 
fights some of them were. It Is a 
mistaken Idea that Gbrlstianity has 
no coimtenance for war.” 

lyitb the assertion t^ t  the 
world’s greatest warriors Bad been 
Christians, the Kaiser turned to the 
Japanese.

“The trouble with them,” be said, 
‘is that they don’t want any reli
gion. They constitutionally are in
capable of religion. They are ut
terly without sentiment—practical, 
cold, unsympathetic.

The Asiatic situation was the 
Emperor's chief theme.

“Everybody knows what must 
come to pass between Asia and the 
West, the yellow race and the 
white,” be said. “We are unworthy 
of our fathers if we are negligent 
of the sacred duty of preserving the 
civilisation which they have achiev
ed for us and the religion which 
God has given us.

Hates the White Man 
“We know this much about him 

(the Japanese),” the Kaiser declar
ed. “He bates the white man worse 
than the white man hates the devil. 
The Japanese are devils, that’s a 
simple fact. They are devils!” 

Consolidation of the east consti
tuted the chief threat to Occidental

secuftCir. Ka said, addkw that It was 
ths-partleidar duty o f the w U ^ 
faces tcpnmBt Jepea froM “swal- 
Ipwtag^Cu^"

The aiiast said a new treaty 
asSbof white natioBe' was neeaseuy 
to pnserve China’s integrity and 
Great Britain should hot be a pa>ly 
to it

“England is a  traitor to the aMito- 
man’s,cause,” he asserted. “If that 
alliance.of theirs with Jî >an is per
sisted in, I don’t see how the Brit
ish Empire can be saved from 
membermdnt”

Legloal OomUnattoa
'The most logical comb'jution of 

nations to act as “big brother” to 
China, the Kaiser said, was that of 
the United States and Germany. He 
bad discussed this matter with 
Roosevelt, be said, and 'Roosevelt 
had agreed.

Religion was the next subject. 
Hale makes this comment: “Clear
ly b# esteenos himself a lord with 
f^iritual es well as temporal re- 
sponsibUlty.” ’The Kaiser expressed 
dislike for the Roman Qitbolic 
faith, on the ground that it subordi
nated Jesus. I

The Kaiser concluded with a 
eulogy on the white race. His shoul
ders squared, his eyes flashed, 
writes Hale.

“The future belongs to the white 
race, never fear,” the Emperor ex
claimed. “It belongs to the Anglo 
Teuton, the man who came from 
northern Europe—where you to 
whom America belongs came from 
—the home of the German x x x.

“It belongs to the fair-skinned 
man, and it belongs 10 Christianity 
and to Protestantism. We are the 
only people who can save i t ”

ANNOUNCE ENCAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas H. Holmes 

of 841 East Center street announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Marion V. Holmes, to Glen- 
dennlng Richards, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan B. Richards of Park 
street.

msLvmma
r  iNELEcnuc t

tinaat said that aldM of tte 680.060; 
tossed over a eesaetecy' wall t *  
“Jafele,” kaa turned up In Bozope. 

tardner, a fmrmer. ree|dsnt

(Oewttaoad froa Ooe)

The Mandiester Public Market
FOB SATURDAY W E ARE FEATURING

Boneless Chuck Roast
Makes A  Very Nice Pot Roast. Cut From 

Fancy Heavy Boston Beef, At

Boneless Rolled Roast Beef for o  H
the Oven, Ib....................................m O  C

LIVER AND BACON SPECIAL
1  Pound Tender (Western) Calves’ Liver
and 1 Pound of Our Sugar Cured Bacon, 
sUced, BOTH ITEMS afor................. 49 c

A  limited supply. Please order early! 

We Have Some Very Nice Native

PORK FOR SATURDAY
Native Fresh Bacon, lb. 19c. o  C?
2 lbs.................... ......................... O O C
Native Fresh Shoulders, i  p*
lb.................. ................................15c
Boneless Native Fresh Ham, o  ^Ib......................25 c
( )N  SALE I Boneless Rolled Roast Veal, 
all lean meat, cut to any size you ^  ^  
may desire at, lb...........................  1  C

STEAK SPEQAL
Sirloin Steak, cut from the best Q
of beef, on sale at, lb.......................... o O  C

Our Fresh Ground Hamburg q  h  
Steak for a nice meat loaf, 2 lbs. i la O  C  
Fresh Made Tender Cube Steak, o r klb....................29 c

ON SALE!
A  Fresh 
Shipment of

. >=-.d
F re sh ' ^
Golden West
Fowl, eut up
or drawn, at

Fancy Tender Broilers, 
Ib................................... 29c
Fancy Tender Chickens to Roast, 
4 to 4^2 Jhs. each, at, lb................ 29c
Fancy Fresh Large Fowl, 5 to 
5 V2 lbs. each, lb......................... 24c

FRESH SEAFOOD
Fresh Shad Fresh ScaUops

. Fresh Bullheads

Strictly Fresh Large Eggs from 
CovMitry, dozen ........................

Land O’Lakes Butter,
2 lbs............................... ............

Baker’s Chocolate,
V2*lb. c ak e ............. .......... .........

Silver Lane Pickles, 
quart j a r ................. ......... .....

Nathan Hale Coffee, 
lb..................................... .

Land O’Lakes Mild Cheese, 
lb..................................................

Kellogg’s All Bran, Small and Large Sizes.

GROCERY ITEMS
10 Pounds Granulated Sugar 
in cloth b a g ............................
Royal Scarlet Peaches,
2 large size cans . ' . .................
Rinso, 2 large packages
f o r ...........................................

Safety Matches, % packages 
for ............................................
Chipso Flakes or Granules,
2 large p k g s ............................
Silver Swan Toilet Tissue,
6 rolls f o r .................................
Hormel Vegetable Soup, 0  q
3 cans f o r ....................................O  7  C

And One Can of Pea Soup Free!

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
H<Hne Baked Beans, 
q u a r t ....................................

Home Made Brown 
Bread,loaf ...........

Coffee Rings, sugar frosted, 
2 f o r ...................................

15c 
5c“ "10c 

25c

H<mie Made Potuto Salad, 
15c lb., 2 lb s . ................... .

Horae Made Corned Beef Hash, 
lb.................................................

Home Made Chicken Pies,
2 f o r ........................................

FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Fresh Green Tender Peas,
3 q u a rts ..................................

Fancy Sealdsweet Oranges 
for Juice, 2 dozen f o r ........

Freeh Native Parsnips, 
4Ibs. ............................. ;15c
Fancy Tender Carrots Fresh Rhubarb 
Sweet Potatoes Tender Beeta
Nice Lettuce Celery
Soup Bnuchea Red Rxifriss

Fresh Green String Beana

Green Lima Beans, 
2 qu a rts .................

Fresh'Cut DandeUmis from' 
South l̂ lttdaor, pedi..............I
Fancy Sealdsweet Grapefruit,
3 fbr ...........♦.....................
Nice White Bolling Onions,
411m. . ............ ..........
Nice Ripe Rananaa,
4 IIml”  .aâPe e • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • eie • •

B U L 5 I I 1 • V . •A-

beberdasbery on August 4. Dale 
was sentenced to dcatkas tbe actual 
kiUer, and Atrs. Jarman and Mlnnecl 
e «^  were sentenced to,. 199 years 
Iraprlfonment.

Francis was the last <tf the three 
to be arreeted. On Sept. 18 a jury 
ratenced him to death for the mur
der of Joseph Hartel, a milic wag n 
driver. Evidence wu given that 
Francis shot Hartel ‘three times as 
be ran away.

Wore Black Mask 
Scheck was taken.into the execu

tion chamber with a black majk 
over his face. He yielded to his 
gi^ds without resistance. The cur- 
rdit was iq>plled and turned off 40 
seconds latw. Then a moment later 
it was turned on for another 40 sec
onds and Scheck was pronounced 
dead.

Dale followed in the chair and the 
current was applied at 5:12. He was 
pronounced dead at 5:18.

The current was applied to Fran
cis at 6:21^ and be was pronounced 
dead at 5:28.

a servUig a three-year
attenmang '--------paae aehux-

terfelt $100 bUt at the Boctoa. 
Mass., alnxMl.

TrM  to Bribe Cheard
Enroute to Leavenworth, LsuKhier 

tried to bribe his guard to permit 
him to make a call to members of 
Roger Touhy’s gang in Cfiilcago. The, 
prisoner produced' a fdld beR 
buekle, saying "they'll only take 
this away m m  me here, so you’d 
.better have it. I  bcHight it in 
Switzerland and It coat |80.”

United States . Marshal John J. 
Murphy, at Boston, said Federal 
agents had followed dees in tbe 
Lindbergh ease to Swltmrland.

SLEUTH REJECTS
NEW UNDY CLUE

(Ooatlnaed Prom Page Om )

“None of the money went for anv 
belt buckle.” ^
The buckle was purckased tn 

Switzerland, and the police lieu-

GOLD-N-SNOW
CAKE

Made from a Betty Crocker 
Recipe.

39c
Ask Your Driver A

or

Phone 3537

MOHR’S
BAKERY

Oormaa Place

saowea.'j 
T m ftit 
(Jafide) 
passed 180; 
ttonw to 
of the “ 

shM
0*

mall Dr. 
said be could 
Interviewer.

be
. who

* Three nMea eul faohr h iit ' 
added to the ^ êed of the ptaM  . | 
operated by one of the big. tyape- i 
portatiwi companies, by 
coat of wax to wings 

Brazil leads the wmlAas ta ma^ 
ket for American aerohantlcal pco^ 
ucts, absorbing- more than 25 ^  
cent of the entire eaq>ort ,

COFFEE cables '
■Streusel......... ............. .18c,

25c
Coffee Blng»—
Swedish Coffee Cake«h—
Apple Sfareosel 
Raspberry T a rt^

Pecan R o lls .....................80c

Ask Your Driver
or

Phone 3537
0

MOHR’S
BAKERY

Oorman Place

POPULAR MARKET
855 M A IN  STREET RUBINOW  BU ILD ING

M A N C H E STE R 'S  EC O N O M Y CENTER

Week-End Soecials

l b .

PRIME STEER BEEF BONELESS

R i b  R o a s t s Ib.

Legs and Rumps Milk Fed

T E A L

,e ib.

Loin Veal

C h o p s

2  <>>•' 2 9 *

Shoulder Veal

C h o p s

2  lb*. 2 5 '

1 Boneless

PO T
Top

SIR LO IN
Boneless

R UM P

R o a s t s R o a s t s R o a s t s

2 1 « 1 9 . 1b.

,Baby Pork

L o i n s

Lean Fresh

Shoulders
Center Cut Pork

C h o p s

1 7 « i b . 1 2 ^ / 2 0  lb. 2 1 ® lb.

^  STANDARD BRAND ^

1 2 ' ^ » S M O K E D  H A M S 1 2 i4‘  "
1 LITTLE LEAN SMOKED

1 Shoulders >b. e

SMOKED

S U C E D , .  t A .  
HAM "’• I T *

1 VERY CHOICE

b e e f  l i v e r

1 2  b̂s.,

QUALITY 1

FR A N K FU R T 8
2  lbs. 2 9 ® 1

1 A • BOLOGNA 1lAmGTtcan pressed and  / ^ f f l o r c c u i c  minced HAM M
1 SUNKIST

Oranges
1 ■ jz dox. m^

Butter Rolled Coffee ̂  ] 
Cakes and Crumb l 
Cakes . . .  ....... ...........1

\ S'., J
i FANCY RIPE

Bananas
4 i b * . p l r

'ASSORTED 1

F l o s

FANO r FLOBIDA

Grapefruit - j n g v  ■ 
6

bboÊoakb I

-A A 'U Ji,
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Ca«A SpecidU
SUGAR, e / v  ,
10 POUNDS...........................................DUC

(limit 10 llm. to a customer*)

ot mk-̂

ttcr dm- ddtMoaiWim, <
T6r<lay jMm».t)M Qputt of lTi 
iln wbldli wttacMic fw tbs ~ 
lloa-tipiiiiwit 
aoaki . eUMi* «ar,;m|tito, 
fto* A ftou# of How Briteta bo^ 
wo oislitieg la tfalfl meoofautfce.

tim coaforoBco^smi^ ttit atui> pIcM of ttM Oeitttg TliiOA MBd 00- 
optrattaf afoneiMh '

Land OXakcs Ef Ef ^
B att«f;S M b.rolls55^
Natkm-Wide
B ut«er,2M b.rol]sD /C
Country Ron C l
Butter, 2 in b .ro n s 0 1 ^

Dole’s Pineapple 1 C  ^  
Juice, No.2 can.. I O C  
Burt Oln^a N. Y. State 
Cut Wax Btanb, O  1 
2 No. 2 sise cans O  1  C
Nation-HK d̂e.GdatiB, Pure 
Fruit Flavon^
Pkg......  ...........

Chase ft Sanborn’s Dated
2 9 r

Nation-Wide 
Coffee, lb........
Nation-Wide
Shrimp, large n C
size can............. 1 0  C
^ ■ ■ ^ ^ ■ ^ ■ ■ m m m n n m m H B m m a m a H H a B A

lifetime Chromium Dish 
With 2 Paefoiges of 

WHEATIES 
While Supply lAsts

2 P H c k a g e s 2 3 ^

R e t ^ d o f t l ^ t e r  
Item s o f  In iopest

tim plungo period for
I VDineQ wm bo from 7 to J o’clock.

'£';2v:‘V'--'tv.:•■'<■'■•• ’•• ■■■' ' ''.-'i
T.-f/r:• •.>/• b.' ' •

5. ■ ■ J . „  . . . ■ z . / y £•
fcT, ‘ , f f •’ £' V .

; 5 ; -fc
.J

ctrptff'Siv-
ap4 ^ ___ __________ __  ™  . ,

r ' p

S '̂■

Best Cuts of Corn-Fed 
StnietaV ' -  ■

Rib Roast,
lb. •. •.. . . . . . .  dascbP

Popular Bmieless Oran 
Roast

Face Rump, .25c
Popidar Oven or ^ t  

Roasts *
j^uck Roast, 2 3  C
Fancy SmoM Shouldersi 
lean, short shank, n ,o
lb .....................  l O C
fancy Spring Legs of 
Lamb, lb.

25c 28c

Natiim-Wide C^m, Croldea 
Bantam, .. O C ^  
2 No. 2 cans . . . .  C
Nathm-Wide Pure Cocoa, Fun 2-poniid 
min . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lux Chips, I  Q  
aBtalhPhkgs.. . .  i S i G
Lux O0p%
large, pkg. . . . . .  ^ O C

f s s r . ’ ^ . .  1 9 c  

j : ^ . . . . „ 2 S c
Globe Ginger Ale, Pale 
Dry, 28-oe. bot- 
tie, contents . . . .  2 ,1 /0  
Nation-Wide O
Bread, loa f........... O C

FRESH
MIK-FED LB

■•‘ft

I I t O M l

Fcney

L iin b  L c «Cofî  loii » MlĥCorod
Encis lift

STRAWBERMES n»sHLOUISIANA t
m m c i s t
Mmriousr

May be qstd lor watet^
» •

less eoobiii|U. open 
ketde cooking, candy 
cookery, cooking Rice
. f

Chinese way, deep laC 
frying. D etcriptiye 
booldec with eadtpan*

N A V E L

O ra n g e s
do. 2 9 ^Extre

Large

Apples
Spinach
Lernom
Begianas

. Bsidwis A
Fsney
Ttm

%  lb

Callfernis - 
Sonkltt

Isry*
list

DOZ
Fmcy
Rip* 4 .*.

Try Kellogg’s All-Bran This Spring— 
, Better Than a Tonic.

PATOOlfeE THESE NATION-WTOE STORES:
^ e o r g r e  Engrland
in  SIMM St M . M

B orsa ck  B ros.
Hartford Boad TeL

I'®-'* i

E itte l’s M arket
tS6fi' I 18 BboeO St TeL dSeO

W . H arry  E n gla n d  ,
Mwi«b«rter Orem TeL aiH.‘Jtj■ '-T' frlSn 1

w hile they last 
S O L D  O N L Y  A T  O U R  M A R K I T f

fiKsr lHATiomi

LAND OXAKn 
BUTTER / U. S. Gov't CectiBtd 

93 Sebre Sweet Gtem
Two 1-Lb, RdUs 2-55 i

POTATOES FANCY.
NATIVE

15 lb 
peck

f r o R c s fj

SM O K E D
Le«n,Slierl Skink LB

»t*A'

s S g S

tour
BROOKSibE
CREdMy4ERy

PASTRY OLD HOMESTEAD 
hr Ceke$ and Pestrics

F A M I L Y■ R m f r i l l e l  All all pwpoM Hour

C O L D  M E P A L «^ »>  * l . iS | P lL L $ B U R y t  B E n ^ 1 & ’ ‘ * 1 .0 e

G O L D E N  R O S E  
o r  H O M E L A N D

Vz LB
P^C

rM

■̂r .

I S  u s e d  S o  b e  s d l p h a r  a n d
' ' . - ■ . ' i 'V

h u t  n u w t  t t ^ B /:

ALt>
. :̂r.

4̂ ,

WILL you ever forget the su^lmr and ‘ ALLfiBiOE also hmyldee vtttodii B, m 
molaeeee ^spriqg tonlo^? Datjdmosliave weH oa A m en ec^  d w fil d l the 
ehang^ Today,.we kiiow ttotmiiReli e f  you need In sprfi^  '
^  listleeeneee o f  epring daya reeiate P-onle who nwt umIW t l..
from e«nm »n w l i ^

includiqg plenty o f **bn^ wfdi meals* nu«ded ,m)
So today, hiatead <»f getthig att; ; ;  ■■
nq> leuait-Q riii,loide,* ’ ]rv :̂: . ' j . , .J * .,

t\ . K .'li.

go to ymm groeere por a . 
age o f  KeUbgg^e ikLMriuiM

Two tablea^Mii^iile ê  ̂
4delidw*e-*ioei!ei^i.d^
tike **bulh*  ̂ nebdi^ to hpromOfwwgi4itp.̂ l̂ ^

■..%i
'  r.

- » . '  f c ,

fx-

TEA
GINGER ALE ^ y p  1

M I L L B R O O K  C L U B  S Q D A  S  S S T  C f i

u n W  10^

doz
:4--A

• t t
U^ME

CHEbMtUM
I MBdN . ibN'̂

biSH

^WITH t PAOCAOES

i

'fRiiirvs(>M-n̂  9<NhnM'

r

N ^H E S ■■ ̂ = -'u , ■

..yK'- y J';
1 V/

FRIED FRE^
PLAIN or SUCr̂ REO

MUIk Chocolate *“''25̂
Made Iron % Betty Oedw Rtcipe

F iiM it  C o o k i e s  '  - t  »■ z e r

fheet Rya
BroKl e»dri.

S t  U i
JaM- ^
' t : t ' 'S S

m d i i i i o i i d  P eiiw

:Î MPde<dNw
■lEfc' ■ m _____

'WALYci'

i'̂ .. :■*
I f

vJ*. I.. y

'  ''if

Sm#:

■D .

•>

rD^Uah Gsdden Baathm^

....... 2 S iS ^
[ Krasdale
Rhspb^lee,:mh .. JLOC
Campfire ttoirsh- e  v
mafiowB, 1-lb. pi^. ^  1  C '
J ^ jd a k ^ p lih b  2 1 5 go

m  C f t D S  a a • a e »  ^ U t% ^

Mott’s Sweet Cider, e  f t
[oart.................... 1  y  C

e Beads, y
V............... - I O CMIdeo Ice Cream Freeze*

10c
Bryani ft Chapman Heavy 
Cream, ^  pint, 1 »7 ̂  
esAtanta . . . . . . . . .  1  # C

R E D  D E V IL  
C L E A N S E R
y  cans

Ak or

25c
Light Rock GiEiger 
Pale, contents 0̂ ,  «

1 2 quarts............
Ocean Spray 
Cranberry Sauce,
2 Ig. cans........ .................
Devonshire Orange Pekoe 
Tea, H-lb. 2 7 # * '

WUi- w
Juice, pt. bot£ . . .  10c 
Krasdale DeLuxe Green 

I StMng Beans, u £%
can ..................... 1 O G
Vick’s Cough Drops, O  C'
10c size, 3 pkgs. . . .  a O C  
Vick's 25c Sample f t  ^  
Antiseptie; bot^ ...
Luden  ̂5c size

)kgs.l O CCough Drops, 3 P „ 
Wheatsworth Gra- O Q  
ham Flour, bag . . .  C  
Food (k to . As- O  O 
Dried (5), pkg, . . . . £ O 0  

Sugar, 10-lb. cloth >| f t  ■
bags ................... 4 5 1 C

; (land O’Lakes 
Butter, 2 lbs.

M eat D epartm en t

33 cFancy Roasting
f Chickens, liL ^ ______
|, Fancy Fowl, averse 4Vt to, 

S Va pounds, O C  - .

^^ock Chu<̂  Roast, o  2  ^
lb. . . . . . .  .«. • •.. dSrf 3* ‘
Fancy Rib.RoRst
Beef, lb..........^.
Rib l^rned Beef,;
lb. .... .■ . i . t ,'*. • t.i
Ground Be^,

|:'2 . ' .  . . . . . . .

Cid^.$teu^
'',1b. . -* . . . . . .
Sliced foebn, 
lb*, . . . . . .  .«•...*•

I H o^  Made 
I Sausage Meat, lb*A. 
Brightwood <
Sausage, lb. . . . . .

25 c
.......... . *'1
Fluicy P w , qoarP̂ '.. . . . . . .  .-.1 Vi
Tomatoes* pound . . .  . . . ‘HOc.

'• Parsley, bdaieb ....... ,\ .} . . . .  5c
Cfreen Beaks, quart . . . . . . . .  ' tee
Carrots, 1mdi<A ................... . 7
Beets, liiLi.eh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7e
Parsali^ PbUM . . . . . ^.. . . : .  S«
Ieel;«rs l*araMe. . . . . . . . ' . . .  l5o
FU<w Geitty, bnaolr ; ............t.*>e
Sweet PetM«e«,'<|N^^ .. ,25d 

‘ Fancy ••••>'. .Zfie
GrapHTiflt* 4,fw  ................... t"feDanOettsMr, peck;'........ .:...ffie

l->

U

P|i \71.gm
iw * y v  “ > '  '

A '.h h ^  fit A. usaI

-JL '•
i

I i'-i

‘.d*:

Mniiiarb
Cadttatfiers

St̂ wbttnWa

/ i t o p  FORGET— .;
''■'’'V^^YMON'O’S 

TABkratHOUSK R O l^  
.D O ^N "20c*;'p f

BEwroSttS

''lax.
/c lftS P
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and Wnitem-Q, C t ^  of 
▲ ah  atraet annouhee 'the t a a r -  

oC U id r dpus^ter,, Doro- 
to K

aan of M r. ^a»l M rs. Louia 
of Fiitafield, Masiu The 

w as performed yesterday

<«

left cB.'a^^ to'
iBgtcm, p r c ^ ;  551̂  
thelr^ tomd % : w heî  ̂
brldegxoozh toi remplQ^ 
Berkshire:

HernandPi'e^Sdto, dladbVerw ' 
the Mselwlpipt rfeer, was burled? 
its waters^ ̂  1 . . .
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Pinehurst—iHai
Plnefanrst Meat Departoient offers yon many fln t f>«de m ^ t 

specials for the week-end. Phone service mitU 8:S0 t o it^ t—if  It  to 
convenient, and yon want especially early dettveiy S a tard ^ , oaD ns 
tonig'ht.

H A M
DAISY HAM 

Ibi 27c
Lean, boneless— weighing 1>4 
2 pounds.

IN  TH E LAM B L IN E - we have 
a lim ited quantity of Genuine 
Sintag i-amb and plenty of regiH 
la r M orris DeLuxe selected 
Spring Lamb. Good sized Legs 
of Meaty M orris. Lsiito  w ill be. 
31c lb. Cat Down and SmaU 
Legs, So pound extra. Boned 
and Boiled Shoulders of Lamb 
and Lamb Chops. We esn m ate 
yon tile  p e ttie st Crown-Boast of 
Lamb yon ever served—same 
price as'B ib  Lamb Oiops.

SC O T C H  H A M ,

< 80ced any tidekness.

B o ilin g .S h a n k s o f H am s a re  
good va lu e  a t 59c and 79c 
each. BACON Ib 22c

CeDopbane.

B oneless S p e rry  &  B a rn e s 
H am s —  a lso  S p e rry  Îr 
B a rn e s S lic in g  H am  and 
Bacon.

Freshly Chopped >

G r o u n d  B e e f  

22 c  lb .  2  lb s .  42c .

Fo r meat boBs or meat loaf.SbMt Shanked, Lean

S h o u ld e r  H a m s

lb. 15e M orris Smneme

B a c o n , lb .  32 c .

Oar Poultry Bfan has selected some especially plump, white breasted

F O W L  F O R  F R IC A S S E E
W h ich  w ill averag e fro m  $1.29 to $1.69 each.

R O A S T IN G  C H IC K E N S  W il l  B e  35c  P o u n d
And you can ha/e any sixe from 6 to 6 pounds. ^
A Lim ited Number of Fresh Toimg

S M A L L  H E N  T U R K E Y S  A T  28 c  P O U N D i, 

B r o ile r s  —  P r y in g  C S iic k e n a  '

K o c k  C h uck

.P o t  R o a s t

5 95c
P ractically boneless CSinck Pot 

Boasto, jniey and tender, !t#  to 80c
to;_____________________ 'v-

B oneleM

R u m p  P o t  R o a s t

26c 29c
Slrtohi Tip and Top Bound Pet 

Beasts.

B o n e le s s  R ib  R o a s t  

29 c  t o  39 c  lb .

B on eless S h o rt S teak R o ast, 
S p e cial .................. ‘. . . .  . 45c lb.

Assorted

C o ld  C u t s  

35 c  a n d  i 5c  lb .

C O U )M E ^ ^

Tenderized Baked ̂ Bam 
apleed Ham 
Braunschtoger 
liver^vurst 
Salami— Bologna 
Minced Ham 

Ham '

ECKH A BIXTS 
FBA N K FU B T8, SP EC IA L 

25c LB.
Oervelat
J^oiled Ham ^
Luxnry Loaf 
Veal Loaf

P le n ty  o f T e n d e r R ib  R o a st d P B ee f, cu t sh o rt o r boned m id 
to lle d . C en ter C u ts o f R o a st P o rk .

/ti( U'Cfio/i i (lio/ccf/ iHi sli
F RU J T S  a m !
VEGETABLES

Pinehunt—̂ Dial 41S1
Geldm  Colored Ju icy 
IN D IA N  B IV E B

F lo r id a  O r a n g e s ^
dozen

Ju ic y  G ra p e fru it, 
5 fo r . . . . . . . . . . I 25c

B a n a n a s
Y ello w  R ip e ,4 IbSe............. 25c
Fresh

G r e e n  P e a s , q t  10c
3 q u a rts 29c.

Native

D a n d e lio n s ,  lb .  9c
________ 3 pounds 25c.______

Speda] On Single Stalk

W h it e  C e le r y ,  b u n . ^
3 fo r 25c..

B a t t e r ,  2  lb s .  55 c  

S u g a r
KH M U nd clo th

. . .  t  y  . . . . . . . . . .

kedCMbkie 
PVled

Iw ic h  C o o k ie

f a ®

WOv^Eitpect M ore 

R U S ^ E T T  a p p l e s

R ip e d ^ e a r s
E x tra  L a rg e . O C ^  
3 f̂o r  ..................Z i O C

U pe

S t r a w b e r n e s

15c
R o ck -T u rn ip s 
F re sh  B eets 
N ew  C a rro ts 
S p in a ch  "  
D ouU e C e le ry . JS c. 
Id ah o  B a k in g  P atato es 
G reen B tiin s  
R a re rip e s

R ip e  T o m a t o e s

18c
IC E B E n S G  L E If f iC E

■ -'l2c-lSfe. -!V'

C U C U M B ^

- >

> u• .  4 .

■ ?y J  j ' y }

■ totoi 
81 M tm

tn

/X^etoto estiihsta that prodUoihi 
. ê9>psiyoately A»OQO,QQO 

hcrdi-Ad xprt iligDt oontoadts ?apd 
they. sUqiv aaotoer SjpDOiOQO acres
2c  ̂ increase in/aereiHV toe

poo acres are p! 
iPfOOÔ OCk) bate enm.'

AbditTDmee acres a r'' reqaic:^ to 
Abduce a 000 pound bote <̂ f m tten 
in  a hcom akyear,', thus oidy about 
9,606,000 bO^s w ould be | ;reBm  on 
the estim ate .acreage, a  figure 
^ d y  w ithin the llnUta of toe bm. 
Success of the application of the 
act may depend, todefore, largely 
on weather conditions.

The- F kiiu v Adnduistration has 
been; busy fmr the past im ulto. As> 
tiibuttog the 10,000̂ w  bates /tay 
states according to th d r productfeir 
during the base period, setting up 
adm inistrative m achinery, and - v m -
ferring w ith internal revenue o f R -  
dials who w ill be charged w ith, col
lection of toe tax.

The tentative allotmenC of pro
duction by states is : Texas, 3,128,- 
000 bales; M isdssip|d, I ,063A00; 
Alabam a, 856,000; G k b i^  847̂000; 
Oklahoma 758,000; A rkansas 928,- 
000; South C ard lna. 584,000; N w th 
Carolina 518,000; L o u iriaiia- 508,- 
000; kfissourl 152,000; CaUfom ia 
136,000; Tennessee .327,000; Arizona 
87,000; New Mexico 61,000;, V lr- 
g iiiia  30,000; Florida 24,000; Ken
tucky 5,900; Illin o is 700; and Han- 
sas 400. \ .
. 8o ^  revlsien o t  these figure^ w ill 

be made, since the act e x ^ p ts  
M issouri and CaUfom ia growers and 
producers of Pim a cottpn from  aH 
restrictions. A  stric t interpretation 
also would prevent farm ers who 
raised their firs t crop of cotton last 
year from  raizing any this year.

To M ate Exoeptfoiie
The, farm  adnUntetmBon an

nounced that in brm ldng down the 
state quotas by counfids^ :it  would 
make exceptlone for areas afflicted 
by unusual w<eatber conAtkms dur- 
Ing the base pei8<d oy using a 
four-year average Instead o t ^  ftw  
years, elim inating the year in which 
production was low.

The most immediate problem oC 
adm inistration, and a monumental 
one, is  toe. -, finding, identification, 
and ta g p iig  of toe approxim ately 
.10,762,587 balej! of cotton from  toe 
19^  and other crops now  on band 
in  m ills, gins, warehouses, farm s, 
in  tranMt, and tucked a w iy in 
other odd comers.

Such cotton, in  order to escape 
toe. 60 percent penalty tax on mar
keting a ll cotton over the 10,000,000 
bale Umit for this year, luust be 
classified as grown prtoBv̂ t̂»4W  
and Zb tagged, o to e rw ln ^  «uU|R>t 
be sold, jtoe act requinto tly it d ll 
cotton must be tagged t t i t  1988- 
growD, tax-exem pt, or tax-paid.

Adm inistration o fficia ls . em
phasized that they had accepted 
toe measure imder protest and de
clared in  attem pting compulsory 
cpntrol they were "t^ in g  toe baU" 
froto southem staifis qdiicdi baVe at
tempted mumcceptfOlly zthce 1905 
to control cotton pjrdOTctibn through 
inA vidual and collective effort.

M eats. G ro ce rie s. F rq its  V ^ e ta h R H  . j  
361 C e n te r Streep ^ < . P h w ie 4076

!■
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GROCQftfiBS
V

At Popular Prices
Fresh Eggs. Local, O  jgj _ 
Largê Rizp, doz. t e iv V  
Land (y i^es
Biltter, 2 Ito. ..........
Graimlate4 Cane
Sdgar, 16 lbs. ..........
Sh^dd Sealect 
MiDc, 4 tiUl canO 
My-T-Fine Dessert, ChdcOlate 
or Vanilla.
pkg. . . . . . . .  *  m • ̂

Kirkman’s Borax
Soap, 5 bars__ ___
Qu&er Oats, Quick 
or H eguliu:,
Piiieappla Jtac^  ̂ Dble No  ̂ 1 
Quali^, 2 No. 2 '

Krasdale DRl Pickles,
32-<k. ja r ___ _______
6aker|s:Preinium 
Ghoc6iate,'>̂ -̂ b. bar..
Pure Lard,, pound 
c«rton,'2.i^ . sw. . . . .  
Broadcast Oorned 

Hash, 1^^. ckh 
Krasdolel^yal Anhe 
Cherries, la^mstean. _ 
CiunpD '̂s Porik &  Bea^, E  ̂

.Oalute, -■ '
2  pkgs^ ...................... ...

^beri^aNo RU^^> 
floor Wax, pint can..
Suhsweet Jplee,
3 2 ^ .  ja r  ,
£fohaiKeetfPriiheî -̂
Mbi pkgic . . . .  .V -^

,qb. p k g ..:.'i . ,
iaUibnd ' Wax Pap^.,

;fel30?|8, •>

" ‘

f  ̂

I " '"I
y . : . ,  :

yon buy Iddet a#BQr. nmd» eiianbi lh«t yen 
qtf jage Fao8T TcMot Suecar.

H dIePOiv* inoro qulddy.
> • i • ■ • - *.

R is untfown in iIm , osouilng too ii«|gn tottoimt ol 
sweglneis In each CBP.

Ii
e

B to cooywnlenl and ece^onUetdlo nee. '

Paekod in 1 and S pound owilhtTr 
hdileip oloan nnifl you n— Aem.

• laffawd br THE NAT|01UI SOCMU
B E ^ l^ llo o o .a (]r.^

lo koop flio

Is 100% Pure Cane Sugar
t u

INBPARTICBNT 
8PBGIALSr  .

Brigbtwood Pork Boast v . . . ...............29c l|».
Policy Boast Beef ............... .......  ......... ^ ................<i 25e Ih.
Best Pot Boast . i ...........  ....................... ......................... ,25c to.
P a n ^  Legs te m k .........  .......................7 .......... . 20o to*
HMtoy’a Boned akd BoUed Hams (whole or halQ ......... 2Se Ok
H a n d ^  Smoked Skeiildeto .....................17c to.
Handy’s O o i^  HamV . . . . ..... ..................  ............. .. 29c lb.
Smon Link Sausages ................................ ................. . 26c to.
Siloed Bacon (oeuo wrapped) ; ................ . 21o to.
M orris Bnwmne B aco n ............................... ............. . 80c ib.
Scotch H ^  ...................................................  ......... . 86c ito
Swedish- H brf .........  ...........  .........................  ....... 25c to;

Pkney Boosting Q ildcens,
6 to. avem g e......... S2c to7

Fancy M ilk Fed PewH 
' 5 lb. a v e n g e .......... 25o lh>

F A J iC Y  M IL K -F B D  C H H  

72c^T Avemge 8 It e  or over; 2 $L4a
COLDCmS

Premed Ram, lOneedDBtom, Bok^ HanC vdeOy Oraiwd 'BM ,̂'
* / B(dogte< Uverwnrst^ Veal Loaf

^rled Beef 20c qoarter t o . ,  80o -half 'iNnpi6,-slleed to ordCT.

C p U i C E R T
Prteiid*s"'OveB Bated Beans, large 
B. v|L WlMric BeOtof Can ............
B. S> Ksdota^^nixteU can
B* -S« Tiiitw Fish (llg^tmeat)' •■■•d ___
B. S..GaQtoitoto SsrdtoM ttbpnato sauce) ihrge dm .. .  .V7..lid!,, 
t̂i S. Pesiflb large esoa . . . *

Natatal Ai^anB«s,^ronttd ot e7. . .UNs :

• • • • t • • a e o e e o *

> • • »-• e-e t e e  4'.e' .’.'..life,
• • o o o  e.aA.'O —e » o >  J IJO .

CMt- .  i . L 9d? Y

B . S. Oorn Btardb. 1 lb. |k g . ............................ . . ..^ .v ..v ....S e
Bllnate Thpipca, 8 oxi; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jt|o l;\
B ; 8;.Bw|Btea.' (meAhanl̂ BJto pkg. . . . . : . . . . . .  .2i e
1̂  S.,^VB^t/FaitojCtor^ package 19e
JBdncatnr Cnix (butte ...v......^.,...^..17e

- — Iqt',T^^toa,̂ 8 roPjĵ  . . . • . . . . .
Ckdd Doaq 2 large {Steps., ̂  7 - ̂ .......... . 7 . >  ,yv77... ■
S ta le r

k • a s «

.nto;'
BUmrMng! Wate.‘ 2v lirtRa 
1« €UMy ;Cliic|mn dtoiw 
B n i^  Ife to
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oLths'

grand cfalR̂ ^̂ Tilâ ^̂  i9
Todd!s £ p il^  to itJ^ ^ S ^ h e .h ^  
toconm fibto hidtodoĝ iitô fe.-;
' The <m-hitoK&tô ^̂ ^
usirn.'

T h e a n d

the w est-

: po bT i

C«r7

^ F ir-

WfHWS 

Penil St. 

^^€M P

• S t o ^ v d -

si;', • ; i • i !c. S;; . J

t*'

'tav.
.•a.'rf *^>-e ;U

oto it o lt o if iir S in ^  WMsks[|̂ >
• î -Rtoaf, ^
.quart.', ....—V.
Boil*-
Dnzk
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: 'R attfS »B < N i^ ^
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MSy We HaSe the
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wmU bin cv 
chine halk

• -i

I«BSH  "

lb. lie
i' i  , : ■

lb.

to. X  I

VaMtelsnav. .-.Y •
Large Ripe

/gvMcte. .25o BANAIIAS 4 «̂»-tOo
dingle Bonch. Florl^ Freeh dteaen

ISo. PEAS Sjbt. X$e
petfbte-Bunch iÔ Wla ^ Florida Oranges ̂ in 8-ib. bate
CELEEt 2Ar I 9e ORANGiS •>«

■■m : .

SILVER
BROOK

n

F A N C y
MAINE

'"V
SUfRiY^EUI PASTlir SUNNYFIRLD' B6i4-lb. OSPte' Bf̂arpoee

' Y % ’ - - ■ '• hag-.: ■
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LHAMlInsniKE 
ans RENTAIS BERE
Reoben McCam Reports 

Shmip, Bat Soys Suple 
Houses Are in Demand.

Tbmr* b«f been % noticMblc 
rimclMBlBf Id the suxubcf of 
CAtloni for rentJ In linnetaeotor 
•tneo tb« ftrlke of aircraft workera 
in Eaat Hartford befan, according 
to RaujMn McCann, rental apodal* 
lat.

Mr. McCann aald today th a t tbe 
atrlka unqtseatlonably waa tbe rea* 
aon why people from Hartford and 
Eaat H artford are not looking for 
rente In Manctaeater. Prior to tbe 
atrlke there waa a heavy Influx of 
out-of-town people aeeking to eatab- 
Uab a reddence In thia town.

Where are all the alngle houaea In 
Msincheater?

‘Tve bsul 200 proepecta during 
the pM t two montha,” Mr. McCann 
declared, “but I ’ve had to turn a 
majority of them down becauae of 
the dearth of alngle realdencea."

The demand for houaea of thia tjrpe 
thia apiing haa been unprecedented, 
according to Mr. McCann, and ap- 
pUcanta axe willing to pay anywhere 
from |36 to |40 per month for auch 
dwelUnga

"If I had 60 alngle houaea on my 
Uata right now,” Mr. McCann aald, 
“I could rent every one.”

Evidence th a t a "back to the 
farm ” movement la well underway 
In thia locality, waa brought to 
light by Mr. McCann when he aald 
aeveral local and out-of-town 
famlliea had moved onto farma dur
ing the past few months. Many 
farma are for sale but few are of 
fered for rent, however. Mr. Me 
riftnTi recently sold four fa rs^  in 
this vicinity.

A. E. DeOraw, of Providence, 
moved to 81 Arvlne Place this week, 
he stated.

d*y preclalaM d'the world’a faeteet 
flying conunercial boat after achiev
ing a  record speed of 181 miles an 

oAelal testh o u r________ _____
Builders of the S-42 laid claim to

day to the speed record as a  result 
of speed tests conducted between 
Cbanes Ishusd in MHford and tbe 
Stratford lighthouse, a  distance of 
2 miles, Tbe ship is powered by 
four Prsitt and W hitney. Hornet
motors, super-charged fbr high al 
titude flying.

Tbe speed testa were made late 
yesterday, but tbe final flgurea were 
not computed imtil today and they 
proved rar in excess of the guaran
teed speed under tbe contract re
quirements with tbe Pan-American 
Airways, for which tbe ship was 
built for use in trans-oceanic traffic.

• . . .  *

MANCHESTER BVBNINO Hb Aa U ), UAm)

BOARD TO ( M E R  
MANY rrEMS TOMGIfr

nxR.dt»afc. nh>AT.AnaEao,i9S4

gpfldal Meetinff of Seloetraon 
on Mtatorf from Equaliza
tion Tax to U-Tuma.
The Board of Selectmen will bold 

a  special meeting this evening a t 8 
o'clock a t which time the board will 
t ekf actiOT on the equalization tax, 
town insurance, home gardens and 
the report of Edgar K. Kates on 
the Manchester Electric company 
holdings.

A committee from the Mancbea-

rsH riv
a U  DXT

IMIL

FLYING BOAT SHATTERS 
WORLD’S SraED RECORD
Bridgeport, April 20 — (AP) — 

The giant Sikorsky flying boat S-42 
built a t the Stratford plant was to-

START th e  d ay  w ith  a  crisps lig h t b reak fast^  a n d  see  
how  m u c h  k e en e r, firesher y o u  fe e l. K ellogg’s C o m  
F lak es, w ith  firu it o r  b e rrie s , a re  a n  id e a l m o rn in g  
m eaL

KeQogg’s a re  fu ll o f  e n e ^ y —a n d  so  easy  to  d l ^ t .  
K e p t oven-firerfi b y  th e  heof»ssole<l in n e r  WAXTITE 
bag* M ade b y  K e lk ^ g  in  B a ttle  Greek*

FOR FLAVOR

•I*** V !r
CORN
FLAKES

1 ^ 1

Baker's Unsweetened
CHOCOLATEI

1-2 lb.
Bara

Sodas, Saltines, Qrataam

CRACKERSI

lC 2-lb. box

Orlnda CSub
PEACHES!

N*. 1

' Blue Banner
TOILET TISSUE!

C  roHs 2 ^ ®
(1,(W0 sheets.)

Finest Pore ^
Salad Dressing!

iC qt. jar
Lend o' Lakes

MILK!

cans

te r Chamber of Commavse, oom- 
Doeed of Earl ff-if— lOmsr 

aad Thomas F « r ^  wm 
appear before tlM boafd to pro^/ut 
the rM ulatlon voted by the board a t 
the last meeting wmeh prohibits 
U-turns on M sia s tre s t

NO RE-EMPLOYMENTB
IN CCC SERVICE

in tho 0 0 0  camps may t  
the Clarity'office in me 
b u ik ^ .

be made a t  n W l i n i  iB B f l iT  
Mttmc;pal r l l B n l d l  j n i lU 0 1

Several Skilled Workers Have 
Applied at Office in the 
Municipal Bnilding*
Several men formerly empl03red 

in tbe etate CCC camps as sUlled 
workers have ^>plied for J<rt«r un
der tbe provisions of the third en
rollment. Instructions given them 
were to tbe effect tha t tbe govern
ment win not re-em pky anyqne in 
the service., ’The monmly j^ y  of 
these ekilled workers will be the 
same as the Jtmlor members. 

Applicatlona for the skilled Jobs

CURB QDOTATIONS
Amsr Cit Pow and L t B . . . .  8 ^
Assd Oas and Eleq ...............  1
Amer Sup Pow .......................  8%
C ratral States E le c ...............  IH
Cities Service .........................  2%
Cities Service, pfd ..................20%
Elec Bond and S h a re ........ .. 17%
Ford Limited ........................... 8%
Niag Hud Pow .....................  8%
Perm Road ............................... 8%
Stand OU Ind .........................  27%
United Founders .....................  1
United Oas ..............................  8%
United L t and Pow A ............ 4%
Util Pow and L t .....................  1%
Canadian Marconi .................  2%

DESCRIBD) AS A SPY
PoHfls Say Sw^dei Had Ob

tained Naval, Aviation and 
Military Secret Plans.
Paris, Apm 90,—(AP) — Mme. 

’TJadiaa Ulfert, dsy ihsd by French 
police as a  Oermaa woman spy, was 
arrested today oa a  charge of 
gathering French aviation, navy, 
and army secrete.

Tbe woman, 46 years old, was 
charged spe^Really with obtaining 
the plans of Fnnee’t  latest model

tho Suroouf, iqr cullfvat- 
i ^  the flSendshtp of s m a l  es- 
glnsera whom she am t in  eefes.

Pohee said sha waa ahoo' to laavb 
PETla for Touloh whsSs the big 
naval base le eetablisbed* when she 
wae arrested.

They eeid they ssarehed her

the Gemm hmdAsr mid modde
new Freoeh a n q r slifisnes

I • I i' II • ■/ V •
According to reoords, qukhsaade 

swanowed 18 w m h ^  one-night th 
1708.

Mavis B o ttlin g .........................  1

A service station near New York 
City Is equipped to refuel planes, 
itn«j Its signs, painted on the groimd, 

be read with ease a t an alti
tude of 2,000 feet.

FLATS SEBVICB STATION 
189 ToOaad Tnrspike 

— SAYS —
FM TBE MAN AT THE PUMP 

A8E ME 
See Page 4

When QUALITY is 
Desired

At Reasonable Price
BUY

Robertson’s Soap
Especially Made for 

Laundry, Toilet and Bath
Also Robertson's WUto Sodsy S o ^  

Chips—White Floattag Soap and 
Garden Benquet.

-

tA^iyoCasPiii
^r^i f -TL/  n N r h : r ' ' T f  P  ■ C O N N

^  1
1  EVERYBODY SAVES a t 1

1 Everybody’s M arket 1
■ FREE DELIVERY NRA DIAL 3919 ■
^  I■ 1 LB. LAND 0’ LAKES BUTTER I  ̂  ̂ ■■ 1 DOZEN LOCAL LARGE EGGS I  _  •  i ^  1
1  B o th  50c 1 Bananas! doz. l ^ e l
■ Individually: Butter 28c, Eggs 860.___________g
H Fancy Sweet Green 1Fancy Stringless 11 Fancy Ripe 0
■ PEAS! 1 BEANS! 1 PINEAPPLES! 1
1  yC  quart 1 quart I each 1
1  Phillips Fine 1IPhlUlps Delidooa 11 Phllllpe peUdooa |
g  TOMATO SOUP! | Vegetable Soup! 1 PORK & BEANS! I
1  can 1 can 1 % e can 1
H Atwood’s Seedless 1Fancy Sunklst 11 Delldons Sunklst H
g  GRAPEFRUIT! 1 LEMONS! 1 Blood Oranges! 1

13  1 0 ® 1
H Finest Brand 11 Krssdale Finest I1 Kemp’s Pure |
■ TUNA FISH! 1 FRUIT SALAD! 1 TOMATO JUICE! 1

l 2 ^ i » « 2 5 j | 2  25®|I3  ^S® 1
H Delicious Assorted 1Delldons Jnloe I1 Baker’s Fine 1
g  CARAMELS! I ORANGES! I MUSTARD! 1

1 19-">- 19^ doz. 11 1 9 ® 1
H Land o’ Lakes | Selected McIntosh 11 Delicious Hot Peppers I■ CHEESE! 1 APPLES! 1 or Sweet Relish 1
1 2S® 1̂ lb s^ 2 5 H 1 2 3 ® 1
H Yacht Club Yellow I1 Bed Letter Fine 11 Webster’s Early June 1■ CORN! 1 TOMATOES! 1 PEAS! 1
g  It Qc no. 2 can |110® no. 2 can 112 0® I**** ̂  1

This IS News! Special for the Department Managers’ Sale!

G reen  M o u n ta in  (LOCAL)

POTATOES
•G uaranteed to cook white and mealy.

lim ited supply so shop early Saturday

lOc Delivers One Bun- 
die Or A (^lood.

^Seconds in size only, 
morning.

^N o 'phone orders for reservations. 
*  however, accepted. ______

Phone wders for C. O. D.*t* Bushel

Swift’s Premium 
“OVENIZED”

HAM
1 pound

 ̂Small, lean, short shank. 
(From oorn-fed porkers.
IA distinctive flavor — It's 
"ovenlted”!

Here's A Pound of Butter We're Prmid Ofl 
F  AB.lVin'1 mLn

BUTTER lbs.
C iw x c e M to rt.b l.a M . m »h la g m llt, . . k -r to prie* H o a to g  r t  

tomers are using this butter on our recommendation. Of course, It carrtes a •money
back” guarantee.

HALE'S LOCAL, LARGE, STRICTLY FRESH

EGGS dozen
iTww. that are large, strictly fresh and delivered daily from nearby loc^ farms. 

Neve**rcom plIlnt ln*a c a r l o E e m e m l > e r  our guarantee: Two good ones for every
(Ustressed one you And. _

KIBBE'S QUALITY

COFFEE pound
All the quality of fresh ground coffee a t a speotal prios for one day only.

Jack Frost Cane

Sugar 10 lbs.
Sweeter than beet sugar, hence more eco

nomical. _________________

Demonstration!

Campbell’s

SOUPS
3  fo r 2 3 ^

•A ssorted soupe.

^AJso mushroom and noodle 
*Soupe—two new kinds!

Sunshine

FIG BARS
2  lbs. 2 $ c
•  Pure flg fllUng.
•  Fresh shipment.

Burt Olney's

Corn 3 cans
Golden Bantam. No. 2 slse tins.

Popular
Sellora” !

Red Wing KETCHUP (L a rg e )........12c
Burt Olney BEANS (Cut G reen)..........

(No. 2 size t i n s ) ................3 cans 37c
Royal DESSERTS (Assorted) .............
...............................................3 pkgs. 19c
Burt Oiney SAUERKRAUT (Large) •
..................... ... r ..................... 3 tins 37c
Santa Clara PRUNES---- 2-lb. pkg. 17c
Sun-Sweet PRUNE JU ICE.. .bottle 23c 
EngUsh WALNUT MEATS .. .pkg. 29c 
Fresh Roasted SALTED PEANUTS • •. 
................................................. bag 19c
McKensie’s PANCAKE FLOUR, pkg. 8c 
Giroux PANCAKE SYRUP .. .bottle 9c
RINSO (L a rg e )................... 2 pkgs. 37c
Gold Medal WHEATIES..........2 for 23c

(Price Includes a bon-bon dlsli.)

Hale's Famous Milk

Bread loaf
Full of rich vitamins. Wholesome and 

good for the children. and grown-ups, 
too.

Iv o ry  3 bars 2 3 ®
99 sad 44-100% pore soap!

Gold Medal

FLOUR
J j> '

• I 2 / € ^
24V^2-lb.

bag

I'•Eventually 
'w hy not 

BOW ?”

.A n “an pur- 
'  pose” flour.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
CELERT

2  f

13-
Largestalks 
e t celery 
bleached 
sridte stedc

Fresh Plched

Dandelions
peck 1 ^ 0

Cultivated dandeUons—fresh and tender! 
Try ****** and dandelions—Itis a  welcome 
change!
Rutabaga

T u rn ip a  ^ 1̂ .  8 *
Sound solid.

Gremi

Rareripes
2  bundles

Good for those who Bke them!

Green Top

C arrots 2  bun* 9®
Beal large bnnobes.

Sweet, Almost Seedless

Grapefruit
5  for 2 3 c

Again we repeat ttds mieeiaL Fraotloally 
. sweet a a h o ^ .

Baldwin

Applaf 5ll»* I6 a
Good

TeUow Blpo

Bananas
4 lbs. 17«

Here's a value for our Dopartment Maaa- 
gors* Salol

Smdtiot

Lamonp 3f<”̂ 5*
ialoy . . aed sour!

ORANGES
31-

Oosea
Lingo FlMl- 
da's. Almost a  
g l a s s f u l  of 
JillOo ta  sack 
oraufa,

DON’T FORGET YOUR 
NUMBERED BALLOT 

and win the

VOSS Electric 
Washer

^A  biUlot given with every 60c and 
over cash purchase In both the Self- 
Serve and Health Market.

.W inner win be announced in Mon- 
*  day's Herald, April 28.

HEALTH
MARKET
SPECIALS

•M ake it a point to Shop Hale’s 
HEALTH MARKET for Your 
MEATS—
QUALITY P r e v a i l s  and Our 
PRICES Are Right.
Meet Your Friends At Hale’s To
morrow—They All Shop Here.

Boston Style

ROAST BEEF
21 C pound

•  Boned and rolled—all solid meat—cut 
from heavy beef.

Pot Roast
1 5  C pound

Lean aut of pot roast.

Veal Rollette
pound

Best, teader, boneless veal roUetts.

Best Quality

SIRLOIN STEAK

27-
Pound

Tender, juicy I 
steak — w i l l  ^  
cook to perfec- M  
tion!

hest quality 
steer beef.

Raked Han
3 7  C pound

Hale’s baked ham 
julees.

baked la pure fru it

RoUed Hai
pound

Boned and rolled . . all

blilkFed

F1^»H
2 3

•  A Jpeclal- sthlaff fse 1h» 
T M M M fira 'M k ' gh w aailt*  

Np f i« a



LOST AND POUND 1
l o s t  —b r o w n  a k d  w h it e
■prlnger spanieL Finder p leu e call 
8679.

FOUND—PAIR OF white gol^ 
glaases, on North Main street. Own- 
er may have by identllylng, and 
paying for adv. Harry Rylander, 27 
Grove street.

AUTOMOPILES 
FOR SAL’ :̂ 4

FOR SALE— 1933 Ford V-8, run 6,- 
000 miles, |450. cash. Write Box 
T, Herald.

FORDS— 1931 COACH, 1931 sedan, 
1930 coupe, 1930 coach, 1929 coach; 
1932 Terraplane coupe; 1929 
Chandler sedan; 1929 Chevrolet 
coupe: 1927 Buick sedan. Brown’s 
Garage.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count fix average word* to a line. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a \/ord and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost is 
price of three lines.

Line rates per day for transient 
ads. EffectlTe March 17, IMT

Cash Charge
6 Consecutive Days . .  7 cts 8 cts
t Consecutive Days . .  I cts 11 cts
1 Day .........................  U ots II cts

All orders for irregular insertions
;irill be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term eveir 
day advertising giver, upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac> 
tual number of times the .A  appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forbids": display lines not 
sold. V

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published s ^ e  day must be re
ceived by 13 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenien e to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be couected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Elrths ..................................... A
Engagements eee««*««# • • • B
Marriages ......... ............. .. r . . . .  C
Deaths .............. D
Card of Thanks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B
In Memorlam .............. 7
Lost and Found . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1

« Announcements ................    S
Personals ..................  I

Automobiles
Automobiles for Sale ............    4
Automobiles for Exchange » . . .  i
Auto Accessories—Tires ...........  .1
Auto Repairing—Painting ........ 7
Auto Schools ...............................  7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck .............  8
Autos—For Hire ........................  8
Garages—Service—Storage ........ 10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ..........    11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . .  II 
Business and Professional gerrlees

Business Services Offered ........ It
Household Services O ffered........ll-A
Building—Contracting ..............  14
Florists—Nurseries ............   1#
Funeral Directors .....................   II
Beating—Plumbing—Roofing .m. 17
Insurance ..................................... 18
Millinery—Dressmaking . . . . . . .  18
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .  30
Public Passenger Service 80-A
Painting—Papering ............   31
Professional Services ............  23
Repairing ....................................... 38
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 34
Toilet Goods and Service ........   36
Wanted—Business Service.........  81

Edacatloiial
Courses and C lasses...................  ST
Private Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . .  38
Dancing .........................................38-A
Musical—Dramatic ........   38
Wanted—Instruction ............  80

Flnauelal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages « . . .  81
Business Opportunities .............  38
Money to Loan ............................ ft

Help aad Situatloaa
Help Wanted—Female ............  '86
Help Wanted—Male ..........   86
Salesmen Wanted ................... ,..8I>A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 87
Agents Wanted ............................ 87-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . .  81
Situations Wanted—Male .......... 88
Employment Agencies ...............  40
Live Stock—Pete—Poultry—▼eUcles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................  41
Live Stock—Vehicles . . . . . . . . . . .  48
Poultry and Supplies ...................  41
Wanted — Pets —Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Mlseellaaeous
Articles for Sale ...............    46
Boats and Accessories .............  46
Building Materials ................   47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry 48 
Electrical AppllanceS'^Radlo . .  48
Ffiel and Feed ............................. 48-A
Garden — Farm—Dsilry In du cts 60
Household Goods .....................   61
Machinery and Tools . . . . „
Musical Instruments ..........
Office and Store Equipment 
Specials at the Stores .
Wearing Apparel—Furs ..............
Wanted— T̂o Buy .................... .

Room*—Board—̂Hotels—.Resorts 
Restanrauts

Booms Without Board ...............  H
Boarders Wanted ........... ...68-A

• e s s « 3  •

68
68
64
66
67
II

Country Board—Resorts 
Hotels—Restaurants . . .
Wanted—Room^—Board

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements.. 
Business Locations for Rent
Houses for Rent .............. .
•uburban for Rent ...--..iH ia .. Bummer Homes for Rent 
.Wanted to Rent .........................

Apartment Building for Bale .x* 
Business Property for Bale 
Farms and Land for Bale 
Bouses for Bale 
Lots for Bale 
Resort Properly for ttSU U
Buburbaa for Bale 
Real Estate for Exebange 
Wanted—Real Estate .....^ ;.« u  IT

60
61
68

68
14
61
66
67
66

66
76
71
» -
71

MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

PERRBTT R OLfiNNET INC looai 
and long distance moving. Dally 
expraaa to Hartford. Overnight 
aervlce to and from New *Torh. 
Tel. 8066—8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE . 20A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Une, De Luxe Bus for lodge: party 
or team trips, we a i^  offer 7 ptui- 
senger eeden livery. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 22

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, rebuilt 
John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
street Phone 4219.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WANTED—GIRL for general house
work. W rite Herald, Box N.

WANTED—GIRL OR woman to 
take care o f children during the 
day. German speaking preferred. 
Apply 89 Cambridge street, after 6 
p. m.

WANTED —COMPETENT woman 
or girl for general houfaework, full 
time. Write Herald, Box O.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED —EXPERIENCED bar

tender. Apply at Mintz’s Tavern, 
203 North Main street, Manchester.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43

BOR SALE—DUCK eggs 2bc. Allen, 
160 Tolland Turnpike. Phon^ 8837.

WANTED— PETS— 
POULTRY— STOCK 44

WANTED—ALL KINDS of live 
chickens. Pay high prices! A. 
Gremmo R Sons. Telephone 3441.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5}
FOR SALE—GLENWOOD COAL 
range, in good condition. Inquire at 
149 Porter street.

BOR SALE—A 3-PIECE mahogany 
leather-cbvered parlor suite, In ex̂ . 
cellent condition. Inquire 63 1-2 
Bissell street.

FOR SALE!—ELECTRIC Majestic 
ice box, five cubic feet A-1 condi
tion. Telephone 6517.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD .59

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
in private family. Call 4518.

BOARDERS WANTED 59 A
FOR RE3NT— LARGE furnished 
room for one or two persons: with 
or witnout boaro. 24 Locust street

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat 
downstairs, aD improvements, ga
rage. 29 Walker street, Phone 8487.

r OR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, at 
39 Russell street, all modem im
provements, newly decorated. In- 
q u ^  41 Russell street

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM flat, with 
all modem improvements, first 
floor. Inquire 80 Cottage street

B’OR RENT—POUR - 'room  tene
ment, all improvements, garage if 
desired. Telephone 5280 or 4545.

FOR RENT—POUR ROOM tene
ment, in two family house, all im
provements, garage if desired. In
quire 278 Oak street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
steam heat, all modem improve
ments, newly renovated, Just a 
step from  Main street, rent reason
able. Inquire 81 Russell street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
with two extra rooms, all .improve
ments, hot water heater. 44 Oun- 
bridge, telephone 484L

APARTMENTS— PLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tMiement, ad 
Improvements, |18 per month. 
Azthur A. Knofla, telephone 0440 
or 4859.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tehemest, with . all im
provements. Inquire at 147 Bhmt 
Center street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, all 
Improvements, rent 'reasonable, at 
170 Oak street^ Inquire Biaples 
Hospital, 164 Oak.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room, fumisned or unfurnished 
apartmenta Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4359.

I^OR RE3NT—^APARTMENTS and 
unfurnished rooms, and store in 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6070 or 
4040.

FOR RENT—FOSTER STREET, 
near East Center street south 

tenement newly renovated, aU im
provements. DlaJ 3582.

FOR RBINT—MODERN five room 
fla t on West Center street and 
others in different localities. Wm. 
Kanehl, 519 Center street Tele
phone 7773.

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS on second 
floor. 28 Marble' street Telephone 
6712.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

r o  RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Boll. Tei. 4642 and 8U25.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—9 ROOM HOUSE on 
East Center street. The Manches
ter Trust Company.

FOR RENT—SMALL HOUSE, one 
acre of land at 1075 E. Mid. Turn
pike, Address W. J. Webster, 
W aterford, Conn., or at premises 
Simday.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
single bouse, with aU improve-

: ments, at 16 Homestead . street, 
garage if desired. Inquire Frank 
i'.>amato, 24 Homestead street Tei. 
7091.

FOR RENT—GREENACRES, near 
Ekist Center, 6 room cottage, ga
rage, steam heat, all miprovements, 
excellent condition, fine neighbor
hood. Rent very reasonable. Ad- 

' dress, Desirable, care of Herald

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 7 
rooms, 33 Walker street, all im
provements, garage, rent reason
able. CaD 6764 evenings.

FOR RE3NT—6 ROOM house, all 
modem improvements, |23, with or 
without garage. Inquire 60 Hem
lock street.

I'O RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room nouses, 
single find double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Eklward J. BolJ, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
m ent Apply at 29 Cottage street

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM flat, with 
all improvements, with ektra finish
ed room in attic, geirage, gas coal 
heater In cellar, linoleun^ on bath 
room floor, all in good condition for 
885. Telephone 6280.

HAVE YOUR
RADIO
TUBES
TESTED 
TODAY 

CALL S191
OS

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM FLATS with 
or without furnace, all reflnlsbed. 
Inquire 180 Center street, 2nd floor.

AT OUR

SERVICE
STATION

Don’t forget to receive 
a FREE Chance on an

ALL-WAVE
PHILCO

TO BE DRAWN AlAY 8L

CHET'S
SERVICE
STATION

80 Oakland S t Dial 5191

ALLEY OOP

WANTED TO RENT 68
WOMAN, DESIRES bungalow, or 

five rooms, with refitted funfly, In 
town or country. W rite Herald, 
Box R.

WANTED —BY COUPLE, s in ^  
house o f 6 or 6s rooms, with ga
rage, reasonable rent. Write 
Htenild, Box L.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—6 ROOM cottage, ~ loi 
modem Improvements, attic space 
for 2 or 8 r o o ^ , garage, ga^en. 
Telephone 489!

TOBACCO GROWERS 
SIGN CONTRACTS

J o b  Pickett, L  L  Hilliard 
and Hartman Firm to Cut 
Acreage.

Three o f the largest tobacco 
growers in the Buckland district 
are to reduce the number of acres 
o f land used for growing tobacco 
this year over what was planted 
last year. E E. Hilliard, who grew 
a large number o f acres o f tobacco 
last year has signed an agreement 
with the government not to plant 
any tobacco at all. John Hackett, 
who last year had forty acres of 
tobacco land under cultivation is to 
sign this year to grow but 20 acres, 
which will be on what is known as 
the 50-50 plan of the government.

The Hartmfin Tobacco company 
is cutting the shade grown acreage 
19 acres and the broad leaf acreages 
from 160 to 122 acres, a total cut 
o f 88 acres on this kind o f a crop or 
55 acres on the plantation.

In the Tolland turnpike, west sec
tion, there is also a cutting down of 
acres planted to tobacco apd. along 
Burnham street are others doing 
likewise.

In the HiUstown district there 
will be a large number o f acres not 
used at all for the growing o f tobac
co.

LETIOA DISPUTE 
NEARS CRISIS AT 
Rio CONFERENCE

headed by Roberto Urdanets Arbe- 
laes, foreign mlniater, and Peruvian 
headed by Victor Maurtua, choee 
Aftaniq. de MeUo Franco, former 
Brazilian foreign minister, as chair
man and mediator.

Later new hopes were escpreesed 
when Peru rushed Jorge Prado U> 
Rio as minister with instm ctiona to 
attempt to speed the negotiations.

About the same time Pemvian 
■hUiTWiiwtii o f munitions and cemenc 
went up the Amazon, and Colombia 
was acquiring two destroyers in Por
tugal. Pern bought three small de
stroyers in Esthonla several months 
ago. Colombia has been purchas
ing planes.

POLAND WATCHES 
NAZI NEIGHBORS

POsodski; ""Boss of Poland”  
Adopts Policy of "Watch
ful Waiting.”

MENUS
For Good Health.

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

Rio De Janeiro.— (A P )—What 
will happen if Colombian and Peru
vian delegations, conferring here on 
the Leticia boundary dispute, do not 
manage an understanding within 
two months is preoccupying diplo
matic circles.

A League o f Nations commission's 
mandate over Leticia, the Amazo
nian collection o f huts which is the 
focal point of the dispute, expires 
June

Before that time the peace nego
tiators must reiich aq agreement or 
a basis for continuing negotiations.

Both Nations Wary 
Members o f both delegations state 

that the case will be decided with
out resorting to hostilities, but 
meanwhile both countries have In- 
creiuied military and naval strengtii 
since their near-war In late 1982.

Both sides arc understood to be 
willing to prolong the negotiations, 
but only Peru Is willing to extend 
the status quo with possession of, 
the disputed territory hi the neutral 
bands o f the league.

Colombia,, which obtained Leticia 
and a narrow corridor between the 
Amazon and Putumayo rivers from 
Peru by treaty in 1922, insists on 
possession o f Leticia at the exjflra- 
tion of the league mandate,

Peru, which seeks revision o f the 
1922 treaty because o f popular dis
satisfaction, climaxed by seizure of 
Leticia by Peru'vlan citizens in 1932, 
3rlelded Leticia to the league com
mission last June, tmder a Geneva 
formula for the present Rio negotia
tions.

Try To Speed Pact 
The negotiations started in Rio 

last October and-hfive coasted alqng< 
slowly. In the hope o f getting prog- 

the le g a tio n s , Colombian

DAILY MENUS.
Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 

the week beginning Simday, April 
22nd:
SUNDAY

Breakfast—Cottage cheese; Melba 
toast; baked apple. ,

Lunch—Vegetables with whole 
wheat noodles; ripe olives and crisp 
celery.

Dinner—Roast chicken with Mel
ba toast dressing; buttered aspara
gus; steamed carrots with chopped 
parsley; salad of bead lettuce; pine
apple whip.
MONDAY

Breakfast—Coddled eggs; re
toasted cereal biscuits; pear sauce.

Lunch—Glass of buttermilk; 10 
or 12 dates.

Dinner—Spring soup; minced 
chicken in tomato Jelly; buttered 
beets; stewed celery: string bean 
salad; no dessert.
TUESDAY

Breakfast— Soft-boiled whole
wheat wltti raisins, cream.

Lunch—Baked potatoes; buttered 
spinach; ripe olives.

Dinner—Broiled steak; *Baked 
carrots and raisins; green peas; 
crisp celery: Jello or Jell-Well. 
WEDNESDAY

Breakfast—French omelet; Melba 
toast; stewed prunes.

Limcb—Glass of grapejuice.
Dinner—Spinach meat loaf; but

tered parsnips; fresh asparagus; 
McCoy salad (lettuce, tomatoes and 
cucumbers); no dessert.
’THURSDAY

Breakfast—Grapefruit as desired.
Lunch—Avocado salad; Whole

wheat muffins.
litnner—Vegetable soup; boiled 

lean beef; mashed turnips; buttered 
string beans; primes in gelatin. 
FRIDAY

Breakfast—Poached eggs on Mel
ba toast; stewed apricots.

Lunch—Celery soup; string beans; 
salad of watercress and lettuce.

Dinner—Baked halibut; stewed 
tomatoes; asparagus; salad of Ro- 
malne lettuce with olive oil; Jello or 
Jell-Well without cream. 
SA’TURDa Y

Breakfast—Waffle with butter 
and a little maple syrup; crisp ba
con.

Lunch—Glass of orange-milk.
Dinner—Broiled muttofa chops; 

baked eggplant; buttered beets; veg
etable s€dad or celery, raw cabbage 
and minced olives, molded in gelatin; 
apple whip. ___

♦BAKED CARROTS WITH RAIS
INS: Wash 1-2 cup of seedless
raisins in hot water. Mix with foqr 
cups o f shredded raw carrots and 
place in a casserole. Dot wfth but
ter and place cover on dish. Bake 
for about one hour in a moderate 
oven.

ress

DAVIDSON’S QABAGS 
AND SERVICE STATION 

570 Oeater St.
—  SAYS —

FM THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASK BfB 

See Page 4

QUES’nO N S AND ANSWERS.
(Drinldag W ater.)

Question: N. O. D., Fullerton, 
Calif.: “At the beauty shop where 
I go, they advised that I drink at 
least 8 glasses of water a day. How
ever, my mother tells me that this 
will only strefieh the abdominal wall 
and now I don’t know what to do. 
Also will you tell me whether I 
should use a 'warm soap enema.” 

Answer: It is probably true that 
most people do not drink enough 
water aqd I ad'vise that you secure 
several glasses each day. I see no 
reason to beUeve that if the water 
drinking is spread O'ver the entire 
day that it would cause any stretch
ing of the abdominal wall. I  do 
not advise the use of a soapy ene
ma. As a general rule, I prescribe 
the plain water enema, although oc- 
casiw ally in cases of colitis, it is ad
visable to add baking soda to this. 
Also where there is an extremely 
stubborn case o f constipation, it is 
sometimes helpful for the patient to 
use olive oil in the enema during the 
first few  days of the treatment.

The tom i o f office of the presl- 
deiit o f France runs for seven 
yeiurs.

By MH/TON BRONNER
NEA Servtoe Staff Oerreepondent

Wemsaw, April In the white- 
painted Bdvedere Palace at the ex- 
terme end o f one o f Warsaw’s swell 
residence boulevards, sits a grim 
old soldier, who is the Boss of 
Poland.

He has not made himself Prime 
Minister or President as Adolf Hit
ler made himself Chancellor
o f Germany. His picture is not 
sold on every news stand. No 
flag, specially designed by himself, 
flies in the Polish breeze. When 
two men meet they do not say the 
Polish equivalent for “Hall Pil- 
sudski,” as two Germans say “Hell 
Hitler.”

Watch, W ait, Work, PUsndiM’a 
Policy

But Joseph Pilsudskl Is boss 
Just the same and it was be who 
gave the final approval to the non 
aggression pacts with Russia and 
Germany. Hie old Marshal is not 
deluding himself. He wants peace 
for Poland as long as It can enjoy 
It, so the newly constituted young 
state can build itself up in money, 
men and resources. Hairing once 
licked the Russians in a war, be 
is convinced they do not want an
other, especially as they have (3er- 
man and Japanese preoccupations 
on their m ln^. But he is not so 
sure about Germany. The pact 
with Germany promises ten years' 
peace, but the old Polish warrior 
knows that treaties can be made 
scraps of paper when a nation 
wills war. And -there are all kinds 
o f inflammatory material along 
the'Gerriian-Pollsh frontiers.

So his policy is:
“Peace pacts with all our neigh

bors—fine! But we keep our Po
lish afmy and air force intact. 
It is a good hose hi case there is 
a fire.’
Germany Still Eyes Lost Territory

Many changes may occur in ten 
years in Europe — new line-ups, 
new groupings of the powers, new 
men to lead them. Hitler and hi^ 
Nazis may have grown in strength. 
Or they may have failed and their 
dream have crumbled into ashes. 
In the meantime, Poland will 
watch, wait and work.

The Poles know they have a 
dangerous Inheritance. Whatever 
peace pacts may say, it does not 
sit well on the Geraian stomach 
that the Polish Corridor shall cut 
right across Germany and divide 
East Prussia from the rest of Ger
many. The Poles may pull vol
umes down till the cows come 
home and prove that even when 
the Teutonic Knights established 
their might along the Baltic Sea, 
their conquests were separatfed 
from the rest of Germany by a 
bigger Polish Corridor: they may 
pull statistics to show that the 
present Corridor is overwhelming 
ly Polish In population. ^
Bitter Feeling Over Polish Corridor

All this is vain work. 'The Ger
mans know only that their Reich 
is divided and that they.have lost 
what belonged to them for over 
150 years. ’They have lost the 
city and district of Posen the same 
way—all that was once German 
Poland. ’They have lost the choic
est bits of Upper Silesia. All these 
they dream of getting back some 
day.

Ever since the peace treaties 
were written, there has been con
flict along the German-Polish bor
ders. ’The Poles complain of mis
treatment on the German side of 
the frontier. The Germans com
plain even more bitterly that their 
fellow-Germans in Polteh territory 
have been starved as to German 
schools; have been discriminated 
against in office-bolding and op
portunities. They complain that 
those Germans, who wanted to 
adopt Polish citizenship, were in 
many cases refused, and that by 
enforced liquidation of their 
farms, they were forced to wander 
back to (Germany or to foreign 
lands. ’They charge that in sec
tions where there was a plebiscite, 
many who voted for Germany, 
were forced to go back to Ger
many when the territory became 
Polish.

But it is true that since the pact 
was signed German pikers have 
adopted a friendlier tone. It is 
true also that the two nations 
have agreed to a moral disarma
ment through press, film and 
broadcasting. They have also

N ' /  TTrying to Trace Hisl̂ ory 
Of a Connecticut

Atlanta, April 20—(A P ) — An 
ebony cane believed to have been 
taken from  the dty^of Savannah, 
first steamship to crofu the Atlantic 
under, its own power, qnce belonged 
to a native o f Connecticut and its 
present owner, H. T. Hfiery, wants 
to know why it was given to his 
grandfather.

H. Averlll Crane presented the 
cane to H ou y  Tucker Hall o f Mc
Intosh county, (Seorgla, October 1, 
1836. ’The beautifully-polished stick 
was given by Hall to his son-in-law. 
Dr. D. C. Heery, who in turn passed 
the cane on d o ^  to his son.

Recently Heery desired informar 
tion about O ane and why he made 
the presentation. Relatives of Crane 
in Savannah supplied the informa
tion about the donor but they too 
are tracing the stick’s history now.

agreed to certain alleviations in 
their past war o f tariffs against 
each other. Poland stands to gain 
by all these things and will gain.

But for the next ten years 
watchful waiting will' continue to 
be Poland’s game. It Is PUaudski’s 
order and after be {lasses off the 
scene, for he is 67, the younger 
Colonels, who will take over, will 
adopt the same plan.

GILEAD
Local schools will close Friaay 

for one week’s vacation, and the 
students attending Windham High 
school will also have next week off.

Mias Dora Pinney of Hartford 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pinney.

C a rles F. Burt visited friends in 
Marlborough Sunday.

'There were fi^y-three members 
and six visitors present at the 
Grange meeting 'tuesday evening. A 
class was initiated in the first and 
second degrees by the local degree 
team, which did the work excep
tionally well. 'The new members 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Wright, 
CJlifford Wright, Charles Bedner, 
Miss Dorothy ^ rra sso , John John
son, Miss Elvelyn Cox, Leonard Por
ter, Myron Hills fmd Louis Roth. 
'The degree team was. Invited to 
initiate a class for Andover Grange 
on the evening o f May 7 and the in-

^Crane was bom  in litekflalfl boimty,
^Connecticut and came to Geoofia m 

earty manhood. He moved to ' 
Savannah in 1848. He w a« a com 
mission merchant.

His son, Morace AveriU Grass, 
was a banker until Ids death ilsora 
than twenty years ago, Horace 
Averlll (>ane has severfil Smte 'ilY- 
ing, including Edward Aadcrfion 
Crime of Woodbury, Conn., H. A. 
Crane aad William H. Crkoe, still 
lives In Savannah aad Is writing, ths 
Heery family about the stick.

The Savannsh after her return 
from Europe and her steam-power 
voyage, was used as a sail pa<^t 
on the Savannah-New York run and 
was lost at sea in 1821 off Morlebes, 
L. I. The tradition areimd the 
cane has it that the stick could have 
come from the Savannah while she 
was used as a sailing vess^  -

vitation was accepted. There were 
also remarks by Worthy Master 
Wallace Hilliard of Andover Grange.

Mr. and Mrs. Charies Pinney and 
Miss Dora Pinney were visitors 
Sunday at Mr. and lira . John 
Cheney’s in Hadlyme.

Mrs. A. H. Post and Mrs. f^ a rltt 
Fish were visitors in Manchester 
Tuesday.

Albert Tompson o f Providence, R. 
I., was a business caller at EL W. 
Buell’s recently.

Norton Perry Warner, son o f ICr. 
and Mrs. Norman J. Warner, was 
married to Miss Vieda Diqgwell, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Dlngwell, Wednesday at the home 
of the bride’s parents in M erid ^  
'They will reside at the home o f the 
groom ’s parents. Mr. Warner te n 
graduate o f the Morse BudineM Col
lege in Hartford, and is empk>ynd 
at the Society for Savings on- Pratt 
street, Hartford.

Mrs. Charles Ganter aad her 
daughter, Dorothy Ann, o f Mcrl~ 
borough, spent Wednesday after
noon with her parents, Mr. - and 
Mrs. E. W. BueU.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis 'Twining o f 
Hartford were visitors Wedneaday 
at the home of her piuents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Post.

E. W. Buell was a visiter in Sfaa- 
Chester 'Tuesday.

Mrs. R. E. Foote attended a meet
ing of the Home economics Com
mittee of the Tolland County Farm 
Bureau, in Vernon Tuesday.

IHI
ftons. 

H ALCO Cf ItlAN

o.s.sM'.orr.
(BEAD THE S'TUKY. THEN COLOR THE P ld tT R B )

'The farmer was a happy soul. 
Said he, “I ’ll let my strong voice 
roll and, if you keep real quiet, you 
will bear a pretty song.

“T h e' hills and dales appeal to 
me. 'They fill me full of harmony. I 
always like to sing while I am 
traveling along.”

“ Oh, fine!”  said Dotty, ■with a 
grin. “<3ee, more than iik^y, we’ll 
join in, unless you sing a song that 
we have never hefud before.” 

"You’ve ne’er heard this one,” said 
the man. ‘T il sing it now, as best 
I can. You see, I wrote the words 
myself. Perhaps 'tw ill make you 
roar.”

‘Tm  off to town,” the song began. 
"And I’m a happy farmer man, 
because I msdee my living raising 
things out in my fields.

‘T work the soil the live-long day. 
To me, m yoi'ork is Just like play, 
’cause I will get the benefit-of what 
each acre yields.” ,

“Well, how was that?” the farm
er cried. “ I hope it didn’t spoil your

ride.” “Oh, my, no,”  answered Goi- 
dy. “Now wefn sing a  song for you.’* 

The Tinyniltes adl Joln^ right in. 
It pleased the man, and made Um 
grin. He clapped his hands and 
shouted, "That was great,”' when 
they were through.

Just then the wind began to 
blow, and little £>otty c iM  out, 
“Oh, it looks Just ^kie a cyclone. 
I’zp as scared as I can be.

“The wagon’s shaking. Me, oh 
my! 1 think we’re headed for the 
sky. I hope I dmi’t  fall out of here. 
Someone hang on to me.”

The next thing that tile Ttnite 
knew, part of the farmer’s wacpn 
flew into the air, and then a giant- 
wind man came in itight.

He cried,-“Ah, ha! Sonie totp Fve 
found. Tm going to blow 3n>a.*nound 
and ’round. Just h a ^  cfl to'̂ tke 
wagon and perhaps ybira be lUl 
right.

Saved By One Foot!

(The Tinles meet a : 
lady in flie next story).

By HAMUN

■!odd

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment« modem Improvemimts, 81 
Ridgewood street. One month free 
rent if taken this month. Apply 148 
Btesell street

OP A TREE. eu z . WHILE 
THAT NH)0 GEVSER'S 

GOT 'EM PARALYZED/
ITS OUR ONLV 

HOPE/

IF n’aJOBT 
/h o l d ’EM A err 
L0N6ER, WE'LL 
BE IM TH'

a ^ A R /

WE WON'T SET HERE 
ANY TOO SOON /  

HERE THEY 
COM E/

FOR RENT—4 ROOM 
Cltoton street, The 
Trust Ctempaay.

FLAT on 
Manchester

FOR HEZ7T—5 RODMB, ah Im- 
provements |18. Rent free to May 

.1 s t  Ateo one nr two furnished 
rooms at very low rent Inquire gt 
209 North .'Main street Maaohss- 
U r. ■

FOR.'.RII^^ room tsha-
maoC’̂ ^wh all improvsmenta. Ap- 

111 atrast. or taiephfioa

ji'' '

; -  i
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SENSE and NONSENSE
E very  knocker should be invited 

to  h it the  tra il out of town.

Courtesy is the coin of which the  
m ore we spend the  more we receive.

Ten prisoners 

sounded the

Prison Guard — 
have broken out.

W arden—Have you 
a la rm ?

Prison Guard—^No, I  go t a  doctor. 
I  th ink i t ’s  smaDpox.

Custom er (In cafe)—^Tm broke, 
and can’t  pay you fo r th a t  meal. 
You can’t  ge t blood from  a  turnip.

Cafe Owner (rolling up his 
sleeves)—No, but you ain’t  no tu r 
nip.

G etting business is ju s t like 
courting a  girl, you m u s t offer the 
rig h t kind of goods and keep on 
calling.

W hen du ty  calls a  lo t of folks 
suddenly become bard  of bearing.

The chief draw back to  the  ju ry  
system  is the  dUHculty of finding 12 
men so dumb they  haven’t  formed 
an  opinion of a  notorious crime.

Would-Be-81nger — Professor, do 
you th ink 111 ever be able to do any
th ing  w ith m y voice ?

Singing Teacher—Well, i t  m ight 
^ m e  in bandy in case of a  ship 
wreck.

' When a  slicker w ants to  clean 
you be uses a  lot of soft soap.

I t  is so difficult to  keep a  good 
man, o r a  good weed, down,

(Sertrude—Do you th ink  Clarence 
will m ake a  good husband?

H er M o th e r-S u re , dear; he's a l
ready educated to going down town 
for bis breakfast.

' Some men seem to have succeed
ed a t  everything they've ever un
dertaken  except m aking a  living.

D rinker—Say, w hat’s this stuff? 
t t  tas tes  like kerosene?

. o iver—Well, w hat does i t  m at
te r?  You wanted to get lit, didn’t  
y w ?

D ear Column; I  am a  young man 
knd very anxious to become an 
a r t is t  and paint pictures, I have

Procured the brushes and paints, 
lease tell me, should I name i t  first 

‘and  then paint it, or should I pain t 
it, and name it later. — Young 
A rtist.

Dear Young A rtist; Name It fir t, 
and then don’t  pain t it.—Column,

A custom er was In a  local hard
w are store. He coughed loudly to 
signify hls impatience. Finally be 
a ttrac ted  a  salesm an’s attention.

Customer (sharply) — I w ant 
a  mouse-trap. A good one, and 
please be quick, for I  w ant to catch 
a  btu.

S k ls sm sa -1  reg re t, sir, th a t our 
m ouse-traps are  not guaranteed to 
catch buses.

" I f  you are  not sure th a t you are 
r l ^ t  then go ahead and find out.

Junior (reading aloud)—‘John ap
peared presently in im m aculate eve
ning dress.’ W hat does ‘immacu
late’ m ean?

Bight-Year-Old Sister—No gravy 
spots on i t

M any funny bones are  in the el
bow, but some go to  the head.

Youth—Dearest, will you love me 
if I give up all of my bad hab its?

Hls Sweetie—Ob, no; you couldn’t  
expect me to love a perfect s tran g 
er, you know.

Spring Is Here! Let us absorb 
some of its  beauty and strive for 
cleaner and be tte r appearing yards, 
streets, stores and city.

The surest way to bold down 
job is to s tay  on it.

New York City has a  w ater con
sum ption of ISO gallons per person 
per day.

Flapper Fanny Says:_________ wie.u.aMT.ofr.

Some painters are  only good in  
streaks.

keeps the taste in tune
D ECK LES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

|MPORTAMT 
NEWS 

FLASH !!

JEREMIAH 
SCUTTLE 

CVER- 
TAkEN 
BY TWE 

LA W l!

/
.C IR ...TU EV CAUGHT MR. SCUTTLE 

THIS MORNINO/BOARDING A BOAT... HE 
W AS INJ AN AWPLJt HURRY! HELL PROB
ABLY GET ABOUT SIXTEEN YEARS...AND 

T O  LIKE TO  SEE HIM OO THAT 
IN A  HURRY !

L?

AN’ HERES TV' PELLA 
WHO CAUGHT Hl.M.'tbU 

CUYSJ ME TOLO TVE 
SHERIFF WHERE HE 
THOUGHT SCUTTLE MIGHT 
BE...AND, SURE ENOUGH, 

HE w a s!

A W .O S S IE ...1HAT W ABN T SUPPOSED TO 
GET AROUND! G IVE THE S H » 1PF C R E D IT ... 

HE TOOk ALL THE CHANCES ...B E S ID E ^, j 
IT  M AY G E T H IM  A  PRO M O TIO N-.AND ■ 
IF  I  H AD  DONE IT , IT  W O L«J>NT 

H A V E  M E A N T  A  THING  TO  
A N Y O N E  •

A  SECRET IN 
TOUR HANDS IS 
JUST ABOUT AS 
SAPS AS A 
RHINOCSB06 
T I »  WTIH 

DENTAL 
FLO SS'

1 K N O W  IT...TOURE ALWAR5 ■OUGNc!! 
IF EVERYBODY ELSE IN 

SUDDENLY STRlCKB^ DEAP AND DUMB/ 
r r  PROBABLY WOULD BS SIX OR

eight  w e e k s  b efo r e  'rbUD 
FIND nr OUT

i< a .
; CniBeSI-H B  W3NT RVER NEED AM 

CLASTIC H ATB A N D ........ ..

v iA tfX m E S ttS L

Tdonerville F<^s By Fontaine Fox .OUR BOARDINO, HOUSE m m

-TO

(0 fMUlM r*l. IM4)

/

( b

0 3

/

E < S M > , t ) E N N l € - ^ N \ ^ V «  V O U  
CAK h e l p  CHAT> #Cl,THE
OW LS CLUB SOT A T IC K ^ FOR 
SPEED IN G —ANX5,TCR 5 0 * ^  REASON,; 
THE CLUB ALWAVS HAS RELIED ON 
/V\E A S THE OPFICIAL P1X.ER—BUT,
IN THIS CASE,I AM EMBARRASSED) 

~ T H E  MEMBER IS  TO APPEAR 
BEFORE JUDGE RENCKT , WHO IS 
A STRANGER TO M E -AN' T& HAVE. 

REFUSED N\y HELP. OR TD FAIL IN THE‘
MISSION,WOULD 
GREATLY REDUCE 

MY CLUB ,
S. PRESTIG E/

^ •> . • 5̂ -''

I'M A L E A Y i^  
BURNER^HOOPLE,, 
ICOULDI^T EVEN p u t  
IN A PLUG TOR YOU ON 
TH 'PH O N E PANEL.)

j u d g e  RENCHY WAS 
APPOINTED-^SO Do NT 
CARPY TH' BANNER TW . 
YOU ELECTIONEERED 

TOR HIM.)—BEST 
^ ^ T H IN G  ISTOTELL 

YOUR RALTDTAHE 
HIS NOSE IN 

‘  TOR A #IO  
T W IST /

T. M. r u. 8. P'Af. O ff2 ♦*1834 8Y NIA SCWVICC.

.CREDTTFOR 
TRYING, 

AND
WORRYING-

y -g c

S( ()K( HY SMMH
i 6BBN KiPNAPil)/
" ^  fCOMCHV AND l o t  ARS MOfT ONTHB TRAIL 

OP A tAN8 OP INTSgMAnONAi SPIES WHO 
MMANb AS RANSOM 809'S PLANS FOR A NSW 

TVPB ASRIAL BOAAR-

miUA.P^MKMk^

WASHINGTON TUBBS
r

^ f p o N  r r .y

s u m r m m f i  
puck M ro rtm  

w m m sew m m

By John C. Terry
-YcU0Crt w m  o n  PM T, M l

^  PRrPEND m  PONTSEB 8M -
e e r n b  c#fT?«i 'gAn

l a

By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams
aiRL t C A K 6 7 \ f  OH, MV HlBCSt MV POOR HIECEl SMS'S ) Y

HfR RUN. BAMDITll t l l N  KIDNAPfO.i--------------- ----------- ^fiMiC AU \V ________________yGOME 
HI PK ^M

/ttH fY  FOLLOW THE TRAIL TO AN
U adobe hut.

l o o k ! THERE'S ONE! 
TH gra 'S  ONE Of THE 
DAN6ED BANDITS WHO 
RAIDED THE RANCH.

7

1

HEY, J A k S t  8 A N C H 0 I
COME (WICK*

( 6EEV EET tF T  
^  ' ’EM, A M iaoS fy

^ a n b ]

T

DON.'

I S A N 6 | 9 A N 6 iT H E  BANOtTS OPEN FIRE- A  wdMAN SCREAMS. RIVERS 
l^CHANGES HIS MIMP ABOUT CHAROIHO, AMO NABS THE BAHPIt S HPRSES

SALESMAN SAM

«» HB W9 * 
^ R R O O N O 'E M , ^  
soys? DONT LET 
'E M  6 E T  A W A V ! 

W E 6 0 T * E M !  hot
•ZIGGETY DOG! SOME
BODY GO AFTER THE 

SH ER IFF.

WELL OF a l l  TH’ ALLS! 
WE'VE eO T  TO 6 0  BACK— 
I  FORGOT TO G ET 
TH REA D. THERE ISMT 

A  BIT AT HOM E.

^  .  / ' r

V

C5-

S O R kj t h i r t y  V e A R S  TOO S O O N . y .M .n n .u ia M T .e rf

f^UMAT'sA t-^AtTfeR.—Y ou 
AMO K iTtV HAV«. a  

SC I^A P?

AJACO, coe'oeoK A V , 
BUT \ G tS T O O T  
T o  TUlWKIM’. AH' 

O'IVCS MC.TH’ 
B L u e * 1

VT

_______________ ____________ ________ Back To Normal!
IT S  (A tOONOeR. Va  D iD M 'T O a^ ^ 6 0 , ( iA T s l SAC-|C. s T o R S l

es H € A D A C H S .I

! -iMccMacR. w H e u  | 
U s c o  T A  WORK H€RC B C - 
P O R C .? TH|M<S-S SURtHAWE
ch am cFe d  s iH c e . T U e N l , 

e .v ’r x t k ' - s  oiFFeR enV ;

! SAC«’>6. B o s s  I SA C^e. 
eV 'OYTVUM G-1

c K c e p T  t h a t  (jom. u s « o  t a  ,
HAVe ARjS-UM\6HTs 1

O o Y , HOOU M A O V O U 'O  <3«.T1 
u s e o  T A  K IC K  R USH TOU T 
TVi’ FRONT DOOR.' m e n  w e a e  

TW ' <>000 O Ll’ O A Y s i

___________ l^ y  S m i '

ON A L L  
FVSHSALC^
W s s u p s w

AN 6 S L .
F R e e

'  S i^» 1̂ ' J
GAS BUGGIES

HSREt A  PICTORe OP HEM 
WHEN HE 'WAS ABOUT 
BARBARA'S AB E . AND 

HE FLATTERS HIMSELF 
T H A T  BARBARA IS 

A  DEAD RINGER 
FOR THE W AY 

HE USEO TD 
L O O K .. W ELL 
.TH IS  006H T,

T O  CURE 
H IM .

Ahem!

M i

S s

IB B U F F E R  
R E A D Y . A M Y ?  

I ’M A B O U T STA-l? -

‘ f
A  PICTURE OF 
TH E MI9SINE 

L IN K  L'

P IT Y  THE POOR 
M O T H E R .. WHAT A  
SHOCK SHE MUST 

HAVE S I ^ E R E O .  
W H B R E ^  YOU 

F I N O T H I B  
M O N B T R q s r rx  

A M Y  f
QM LM E 
WHEN ...

j j t -H O -H O -H O -

I  SWEAR YOUR 
MOTHER SAVE IT  
TO M B - . - H A H A  

o A - H A -  h a  -H A
m a - h a - ma 

M A

By Frank Beck
3*7

N P T  MY
PtCTUREI

<s
''3

tH
TT

TA■M
sm ■
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ABOUT TOWN
^Itobtrt Friday c£ 217 Matn straat 

ju ft returned from an egctanded 
jBiebUe tour at New York and 

lew Jersey.

Aasthar Intereattaff Caature at tlm: 
eveplBf toolgtaft a t  tbe Soutk 

Metliodlat cjiure}i, whiek la open to 
all. wm be a  cereweqial by S ta r' 
Uflit 9ro«nlef, muier tbe direction 
of tbeir leader. M m  Herbert W. 
Robb. A ailvear offering will be re* 
edved.

Clearance of
Smart Coats

Misses’ and Women’s Sizes.

Four groups of Coats, sport and dress 
models, fur trimmed and untrimmed, at 
bargain prices.

A small group

untrimmed coats
including Camels Hair, mixtures,

■ and Novelty fabrics. Formerly 

I  priced to $25. M isses’ sizes

I Sport and dress coats
I both fur trimmed and untrimmed, C  

that were formerly priced up to *
$22.50.

Coats
that were formerly priced up to 
$29.50, to, close out a t ................. ..

Coats
I that were formerly priced up to 
•  $59.50, to close out a t .....................

B. T. Inc., Clearanee of Coats, Second Flo<».

D.JWIiU.ECo
*cMANCHFSTFPrnMN.-»*

A C T l/A L  S / Z E

Plaisir
Parfums
made of imported oils 

from France

2-dram flaconettes

The reason for this remarkably 
low price Is due to PLAISIR 
PARFUM being bottled in <~hu 

'country, eliminating the high 
- duty on Imported packaged peiv 
ffume. 1

Main Floor, right.

vM ANCHF .S T F P im N .^

For Summer 
hhitertaining!

14-pc.

Crystal 
Lunch Sets

.0 0
Set

We’ve jjuft unpacked these lunch
eon eetf and offer thepi a t this 
saving for our D ^artm ent Man
agers’ Sale. Two patterns in 
lovely crystal—etched and em
b o s s^  Set includes 4 plates, 4 
cups, 4 saucers, 1 creamer, 1 
pitcher.

Cake
Plates, each

Match above seta.

a A M W C S
E l A i O U S I N E S

BOSTON

m AVEL

■ V, . .

2

Link

Door Mats
9 5 '

Oen^iofUjQQ nffibfr Upk <toor
m ftf. Slae, Nothing
b f t tn  to have Iff front <d ycnr 
door.

m m

z' rv f ■ ■' . •-

■ : A •

. . .  , 'r x  '; . . • s. •
r  ■* ^  ^  -

— A V ' J S V. '

FREE!

This VOSS
Electric

WASHER
given away to 
the winner of 
the lucky number!

Rules:
AMake a cosh purchase of 5Qo or
^ m o re  a t Hale’s and House’s dur

ing the Department Managers’ 
Sale. You will be given a num
bered ballot Food departments 
Included.

A  Ballots should be deposited in 
the Voss Electric washer in 
Hale’s Housefumlshlng Depart 
ment (basement).

• T h i s  drawing Is open to every
one with the excOTtion of em
ployees of The J. w. Hale Com
pany and C. E. House it Son- 
Inc., and members of their famr 
Hies. The winner will be an
nounced in Monday’s Herald, 
April 23rd.

•F ree  delivery daily anywhere in 
town.

•F ree  parkingr space in rear of 
store.

Reduced! Our Entire Stock of

Spring Coats

$29.75 Grades $39.50 Grades
Don’t  hesitate buying that needed spring coat . . shop Hale s 

during this store-wide sale for you’ll find magnificent bargains in 
smartly styled coats. Many coats having been in stock just a few 
weeks. Newest styles, smartest fabrics, popular colors. Sizes for 
women «u l misses.

$16.75 COATS reduced 

$19.75 COATS reduced

$14.75
$16.75

At HALE’S Coats—Main Floor, rear.

Sak! F R O C K S

Values to $7.95
These are Just the type of frocks that you’U want to don the 

first hot spell when you’ll step out without your coat. Mostly 
dark tones. Not all sises.

Values to $10.95
u’U

Silk Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

81x99 in. “Cannon” Fine
MUSLIN SHEETS

$ 1 . 1 5I Laundry tested to 
withstand 104 wasn- 
ings without wear I

Are women picking up these fine “Cannon” sheets! . • ■< 
It’s one of our fastest selling sale bargains. ’They are made by 
the makers of the famous “Cannon” ’Turkish towels . . a man
ufacturer noted for quadity.

Good Quality 
Cases, 6 for

Size, 42zS6 Inches.

$ J .O O
“Lady Pepperell” 
Gases, 3 for

$1.00
42zSS, 45x86 inches.

At HALE’S Domestics—Main Floor, left.

Greedily Absorbent

Turkish Towels
$for

|E x tr»  heeivy, d o u b l e  
^ th re^  towels.
iSlze, 18x86 inches.

“Cannon” Towels 4
H eaw  Cannon towels. Large *Heavy Cannon towels. Large 

size, 22x44 Indies. _  , „
Towels—^Mnin Floor, left.

for

New
S p r i m

$1J19 to

iCoshioo dot, ffimnid
'xasrqulsotte. . p o i n t

■ •

Mmm

Our Entire Assortment!

Printed 
Batistes 

and Dimities 
c

Yard

Over fifty different styles and 
patterns . . stripes, checks, plaids 
and florals. Elvery yard color- 
fa s t Great for children’s and wo
men’s hot weather frocks.

2,000 Yards!

Percale

Yard-

One of 6 n r Fastest f 
Selling: Sale Values •

First Quality

SiLkHoSE

79c
Grades

(2 pairs $1.10)
|Sheer chiffon hose . . 4 and 5-
thread pure silk . . full fashioned 
. . plcot top.

k Medium service hose . . 7-thread 
pure silk . . lisle hem.

I Made by a nationally known man
ufacturer . . we’re selling them 
day in and day out a t 79c a pair.

Hosiery—Main Floor, righ t

Colors:
Mexique
Smoke-brown
Taupe-san ,
Cognac
Monette
Gun-Metal
Crash'tm e

Special!

HATS

We’-'e taken many of our bet
ter grade hats and i^uced  them 
for this sale. All types . . ail 
colors.

It Clicked!

SILK 
UNDIES

$  r  .0 9

•Slips 
•Dance Sets 
•Panties

At this price it m nns yoa 
can indulge in loads for summer 
seeds- Nicely tailored garments 
with dainty lace trims. White 
and tearose.

Special
Group,

$2.49 Summer Pajamas, $T.OO
Main Floor, center.

White Doeskin

Gloves 
$J.29

Soft dull doesklp slip-oas 
, . washable. White and 
eggshell . . 4^button length. 
6-button length, $1.50. (MMa 
Floor, right).

For You “Slim 
Young Modems”—

‘Too-Hoo”

Sheer

Frocks
for Uttle 
ones 3 to 6

A d o r a b l e  
sheers; puffed 
sleeves a,n
sleeveless. . ___
Tub and suu 
fa s t ^

Printed cottons and pladn crepes.
____________ Silk Underwear— Main Floor, r i g ^

Cool
Rayon Undies

(2 for
$1.00)

Panties, briefs and bloomers 
of fine tailored rayon. White, 
tearose, flesh. (Main Floor, 
right).

New Spring:
Hand Bagrs

Brand new spring and sum
mer creations in white, black, 
brown, grey, red. (Front en
trance).

50c Stationery 

3 1 c  b«x

(3ood quality stationery. 24 
riieets aad 24 envelopes. (Front 

I,entrance).

new two-way 
stretch marvel 
in colors.

) ’The newest 
tw o  - w a y s  
come in cedorr 
—Wue, yellow, 
flesh, white.

I CoQiforta b 1 e 
. . no bones 
. . no hooks!

Main Floor, 
righ t

Main Floor, rear.

Girls’ $7.98 
Navy Regulatioii

Coat Sets 
$5.98

Mothert! Tito- I f  » , ,
Pew tweeto included. 7/t6;M  
years.

Beeond Floor.

Oisp^ New Printed
Hoverettes

with ORGANDY TRIMS

Special!

•W arm  weather ahead,. > aoth- 
mg's more comfortable to Wear 
around the kitchen than a , 
Booverette.

#Refreahing prints that are tub-
v . '

•S tpan. metoun, laife, eatra 
large.

Hooveretteo-^-Seooi!ri Moor.
mm.
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ABOUT TOWN
Itob«rt Friday of 217 Main street 

Im  JuBt returned from an extended

Sitomoblle tour of New York and 
ew Jersey.

Another intereatinf feature of the 
Indian evcaiinf tonight x t the South 
Methodist church, which is open to 
all, will he a  ceremonial hy Star> 
light brownies, under the direction 
of their leader, Mrs. Herbert W. 
Robb. A silver offering will be re* 
ceived.

7 J ^  C 0 n t9 »

Clearance of
Smart Coats

Misses’ and Womai’s Sizes.

■ Four groups of Coats, sport and dress I 
models, fu r  trim m ed and untrim m ed, a t ■ 
bargain  prices.

A small group

untrimmed coats
including Camels Hair, mixtures,

* and Novelty fabrics. Formerly 
I  priced to $25. Misses’ sizes

' Sport and dress coats '
both fur trimmed and untrimmed, C  
that were formerly priced up to *
$22.50.

C oats
that were formerly priced up to 
$29.60, to, close out a t ..................

C oats
I that were formerly priced up to 
I  $59.50, to close out at ....................

B. T. Inc., Clearance of Coats, Second Floor.

UeJWHALECo
•fMANCHFSTFPrnNN.^*

A C T l/A L  S / Z E

Plaisir
Parfums
made of imported mis 

from France

2-dram flaconettes

The reason for this remarkably 
low price is due to PLAISIK 
PARFUM being bottled in thin 
country, eliminating the high 
duty on imported packaged per
fume.

Main Floor, right.
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For Summer 
Ehitertaining!

14-pc.

Crystal 
Lunch Sets

$1.00
Set

We’ve ju ft unpacked these lunch
eon SQta and offer them &t this 
saving for our Department Man
agers’ Sale. Two patterns in 
lovely crystal—etched and em
bossed. Set includes 4 plates, 4 
cups, 4 saucers, 1 creamer, 1 
pitcher.

Cake
Plates, each

Match above seta.

Link

Door Mats
95'

Goo^osiUoQ rubb«r link door 
mats. Size, ifecTA Nothing 
batter to have in frcmt of yoiv 
door.

BOsaaent

SATURDAY! te s t  Big S
'.V - W

V • . .w .. w» •’*nTwnrn

:n

FREE!

This VOSS 
Electric 

WASHER
giren away to 
the winner of 
the lucky number!

Rules:
iMake a  cash purchase of 50c or 
more a t Hale's and House’s dur
ing the Department Managers’ 
Sale. You will be given a num
bered ballot. Food departments 
Included.

I Ballots should be deposited In 
the Voss Electric washer In 
Hale's Housefumishing Depart
ment (basement).

IThls drawing Is open to every- 
^one with the excm)tlon of em
ployees of The J. w . Hale Com
pany and C. E. House A Son. 
Inc., and members of their famr 
Hies. The winner will be an
nounced in Monday’s Herald, 
April 23rd.

•F r e e  delivery daily anywhere in 
/  town.

•F ree  parking space in rear of 
store.

Reduced! OurEntireStockof

S p r i n g  C o a t s

$29.75 Grades $39.50 Grades
Don’t  hesitate buying that needed spring coat . . shop Hale's 

during this store-wide sale for you’ll find magnificent bargains in 
smartly styled coats. Many coats having been in stock just a few 
weeks. Newest styles, smartest fabrics, popular colors. Sizes for 
women and mlsees,

$16.75 COATS reduced $14.75
,19.75 COATS reduM d $16.75

At HALE’S Coats—Main Floor, rear.

Sakl FR O C K S

Values to $7.95 Values to $10.96
These are Just the type of frocks that you’ll want to don the 

first hot spell when you’ll step out without your coat. Mostly 
dark tones. Not all sizes. ^

Silk Frocks—^Main Floor, rear.

81x99 in. “Cannon” Fine
MUSLIN SHEETS

> Laundry tested to 
withstand 104 wasa- 
ings without wear I

Are women picking up these fine "Cannon” sheets! . . v 
it’s one of our fastest selling sale bargains. They are made by 
the makers of the famous "Cannon” 'Turkish towels . , a man
ufacturer noted for quality.

Good Quality
Cases, 6 for

size, 42x86 inches.

SJ.OO"Lady Pepperell” 
Cases, 3 for

$X.oo
42x86, 45x86 Inches.

At HALE’S Domestics—Main Floor, left

Greedily Absorbent

Turkish Towels
$for

fcExtra heavy, d o u b l e  
threiad towels.

kSize, 18x36 inches.

“Cannon” Towels A
TTAavrvv fnrtrol«Heavy Cannon towels. Large 

size, 22x44 inches. _
Towels—Main Floor, le ft

for

New
S p r in g

Curtains

—rpair
—set

$1.29 to 

$1.69 Grades

kCushion dot figured 
marquisotte. p o i n t  
d’asprit pWn bWVti*' 
ette ruiDsd curtsias.

4 Ion in
d plsjla

e y t ^ -rMiiw Floor, left

Our Entire Assortment!

Printed 
Batistes 

and Dimities
I

Yard

Over fifty different styles and 
patterns . . stripes, checks, plaids 
and florals. Every yard color- 
fast. Great for children’s and wo
men’s hot weather frocks.

2,000 Yards!

Percale
Prints

^ « d '

0 » f  seventy,dWewat p fttfw z  
* «nttw $$c SS
inehee wide.

-,T W
Ifnih riper, left

Special!

HATS
$J.69

We’’'e taken many of our bet
ter grade hats and reduced them 
for this sale. All types . . ail 
colors.

Special A r t  A Q  
Group,

Main Floor, center.

White Doeskin

Gloves
$J.29

Soft, dull doeskin slip-ons 
. . washable. White and 
eggshell . . 4-button length. 
6-button length, $1.50. (MSia 
Floor, right).

Sheer

Frocks
for UtUe 
ones 3 to 6

A d o r a b l e  
sheers; puffed 
sleeves a n  
sleeveless.
Tub and sun 
fast. ^

Main Floor, rear.

Girls’ $7.98 
Navy Regulation

Coat Sets 
$5.98

Ji^lothert! This- Is * valUA 
Few tweeds includfed. 7 th 1* 
years.

Second Floor.

One (tf Our Fastest 9 
Selling Sale Values •

First Quality

S iL k H o S E

•  79c 
Grades

(2 pairs $1.10)
^Sheer chiffon hose . . 4 and 5-
thread pure silk . . full fashioned 
. . picot top.

^Medium service hose . . 7-thread 
pure silk . . lisle hem.

^Made by a nationally known man
ufacturer . . we’re seUlng them 
day in and day out a t 79c a pair.

Hosiery—Main Floor, right.

Colors:
Mexique
Smoke-brown
Taupe-san ,
Cognac
Monette
Gun-Metal
Crash-tone

It Clicked!

SILK
UNDIES

►Slips
►Dance Sets 
►Panties

At this price it means you 
can indulge in loads for summer 
needs. Nicely tailored garments 
with dainty lace trims. White 
and tcarose.

Summer Pajamas, $^.00
Printed cottons and plain crepes.

Silk Underwear— Main Floor, right.___________

Cool
Rayon Undies

(2 for
$1.00>

Panties, briefs and bloomers 
of fine tailored rayon. White, 
tearose, flesh. (Main Floor, 
right).

New Spring 
Hand Bags

Brand new spring and sum
mer creations in white, black, 
brown, grey, red. (Front en
trance).

50c Stationery

3 1 c  box

Good quality stationery. 24 
sheets and 24 envelopes. (Front 
entrance).

For You “Slim 
Young Modems”-

‘Too-Hoo”

Girdles
new two-way- 
stretch marvel 
in colors.

A  The newest 
^ t w o  - w a y s  

come in colors 
—blue, yellow, 
flesh, white.

A  Comforta b 1 e 
^  . no bones

. . no hooks!

Main Floor, 
righ t

Crisp New Printed
Hoverett^

with ORGANDY TRIMS

Special!

A  W arn weather ahead . . noth
ing’s more comfortable to wear 
around the kitchen than a 
Rooverette.

^Refreshing prints that are tub-
fa s t • v' , ' .

0Sm sll. medium, large, extra 
large.

Hooverettes—Secoxid Floor.

' M . ..
»kY’ ■


